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JOUENAL.MOENING CITY

EDITIONEDITION XJi.
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Monday, December 12, 1921. Dully by Carrier or MulJ NSc Month

Single triplet fto
tX)HTV-SHOX- I) YEAR

IVOIi. CLXXI. No. 73.
- -

PACT
GAINING FAVOR
AMONG SOLONS

'MATE' GOTTEN
BY ADVERTISING
PROVES FAILURE

Will "Collective Restitution"
Give China Back Lost Ports?

JURY UNABLE TO

REACH VERDiGT

fFJ THE GARDNER

FURTHER PARLEY

BY 'BIG THREE'

ON NAVAL RATH) Washington, Dec. 11. (Special.)
The disarmament conference Is

3 CllLS
BATTLE WAY

OUT OF JAIL

AND ESCAPE

now marking time waiting appro- -

al by tho Japanese government at
THOUGHT LIKELYil of tho understanding on

and the Far Eastern prob-
lems, agreed to by the delegates

J

C
'A fill

Tripfi Till

(Br The Afwnrintrd Trcn.)
Chicago, Dec. 11. Mrs,

Japiea Edward Miller, former-
ly a Jollet high school girl,
who gained notoriety six weeks
ago by successfully advertising
for f husband who would edu-
cate her, last night disclosed-th-

ending of her adventure
when she had her husband and
another girl arrested and an-- i
nounced that her marriage was
a failure.

The husband, formerly a
barber, said he was glad to be
rid of the marriage and that
he had never paid his wife the
$3,000 she had requested for
completion of her schooling.
They separated soon after their
marriage, It was said, and were

'

living at different hotels. Mrs.
Miller today called her hus-

band's room by telephone and
a woman answered, saying she
was Mrs. Miller. The arrests
followed.

Miller charged that ho was
not primarily at fault, as his
wife had left him and lived at
a hotel in Waukegan, 111., and
been friendly with a former
friend from Jollct. They made
up this difference but soon
separated-- again.

t'n. The AAHOftiltpd PlTM.

Washington, Dec. 11 (by the
Associated Press.) Ku'ther
assurance of senate,
support for the four-pow-

Pacific treaty came tonight
with announcement by Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, rank-
ing democratic member of the
foreign relations committre,
thnt he expected to vote. for its
ratification.

"I see no reason for oppo-
sition," he said. "There docs
not seem to be any very seri-
ous ohjertlon nor any reason
for greatly rejoicing over it."

He said that the treaty was
similar In some respects to tho
league of nations covenant.

"The treaty Is very mild nnd
is good enough n way to get rid
of the Anglo-Japanes- o alli-
ance."

This nnnoucement followed
others by democratic leaders
that they would give the trea-
ty their support. With the re-

publican leadership already on
record for the treaty, hopes of
Its ratification were increased
today.

Senator Borah of Idaho, re-

publican opponent of the
. league, continued his silence
on tho treaty.

CASE; DISMISSED

Deliberations Covering a
Period of About Seven
Hours in Case of Mail
Bandit are Fruitless,

ARE WARNEDN0T TO
DISCUSS THE CASE

Defendant Admitted Rob-

bing a Mail Car at Mari-

copa, Nov, 3, But Main-

tained He Was Insane,

(By The Annoc-inte- Pr.)
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 11. '

The iurv in the United

Two-Gu- n Man, Sentenced
to Be Hanged Thursday
for Murder and Two Oth-

ers Fight Guards.

CONFISCAtTaUTO;
THREATEN DRIVER

Nipponese Delegates Have
Received Instructions
From Tokio, But Their
Nature is Not Known,

arrangement as to
BASES INCOf ""p.

Unofficial Reports iat
Conferences Wpf ;e to
Be Held to --eVCer-

; tain Featur

(Br The O f '.Washington, . (by the As-

sociated Vf Instructions
from Tokio g the decision
of Japan on ..val ratio ques-
tion are In the'Tknd! of the Jap-
anese delegation. The nature of
the communication was not made
known, but it was Indicated that
further meetings of the big threo
probably will be necessary before
Japan's stand on tho capital
ship ratio will be announced defi-

nitely.
The Idea prevailed tonight that

Tokio did not regard the arrange-
ment as to strength of naval bas

,ucnvciy, ill Diuau uajnym,

representing the United States,
tireat bnuiin, Japan and France.
Japan's upproval, if It comes, is
expected to carry with It un agree-
ment on the Lniied Status' pro-

posal for a ratio-to-r the fu-

ture size of the navies of the big
three.

Under the terms of the agree-
ment, Japan is to reluaso its hold
un bhantung penlnsuia, lncluulng
the harbor of Kiau-Cha- to China,
Great Britain relinquishes ei

and France turns over to
China iiwong-Chow-Wa-

bo the situation, summarized, Is
that these three powers which con-

trol important territoiijes in China
through leases mude directly with
China or acquired as tne result ot
wur are willing to retire upun the
conditions enumerated it there is a
"collective restitution." As to the
United States, she has no territory
under lease In China, and, as one
o her spokesmen said, hag no "sac-
rifices to make."

History of llio Leases.
The existence of leased territories

in china which jeopardizes the ter-
ritorial integrity of China Is due In
the original instance to the aggres-
sions of Germany, whose forcible
occupation of Shantung province
constrained the Chinese govern-
ment to grant a lease for ninety-nin- e

years of the Bay of Kiao-Cha- u,

the finest harbor on the coast ol
China. Following the lease to Ger-

many, and that of Fort Arthur to
Russia, France obtained a lease of
Kwang-Cho- u for ninety-nin- e years
and Great Britain obtuined a leaso
of Kowloon.

Tho foreign occupation of tho
mainland of China ' was brought
about by the murder cf two Ger-
man missionaries in Shantung. By
an agreement signed on March B,

States district court here
which heard the evidence In
the trial of Roy Gardner,
twice convicted mail robber,
nn a rharce of robbillfir A

C
'

Carefully Planned; sever- -

al Men Risk Lives in

Trying to Stop It.

4' Chicago, Dec. 11 (by the
' Associated Press). Tommy

O'Connor, two-gu- n man,
.sentenced to be hanged
Thursday for murder, and

I two other notorious crimi

mail car at Maricopa, Ariz.,

!NIGHT MARSHAL'

II COLORADO IS

cum uiniiunrn

MURPHT WIIINEH

DF AUIO RAGE;

fiTOII SECOND

on .November 3 was unaDie
to reach a verdict and wa
dismissed a few minute

ics and formications in the westnals today escaped from the
county jail, fighting their
way past half a dozen

UIIUI, IMUUISULU

i

guards, most of whom were Authorities Are Searching
beaten into unconsciousness,

ern Pacific as completed and that
further conversations on this point,
as) well as on the question of the
retention of the Mutsu may be
necessary.

Meanwhile, authoritative Jap-
anese here are talWng of the pos-
sible termination of the conference
before tho end of the year. The
consensus of opinion In that quar-
ter was said to be that the success

'

(
'CHUN6-KIN- I

7 tyy

Jumacao

U-X- ea. ffiW0H6-CH0W-WA- "P"

t: Not--

Starting in the fourth
floor "bull pen," where the
prisoners were exercising at
11a. m., the break for free

for J. W. Kenworthy;
Building Contractor, in

Connection With Case.

(IIJ Til AsMirnnM rri-- )

Monte Vista. Colo., Dec. 11.
1898. China leased to Germ my iorful conclusion of tho qundrup'e

after noon today.
Judge 'William H. BawtoUe, wh

presided over the trial, in dismiss-

ing the jury pointed out that it had
been considering the case Since
Bhortly after 5 o'clock last night
and declared that failure to agree
in that length of time indicated to
him that the Jury should tie dis-

missed.
Judge Warns Jurors.

The Judge, however, warned the
jurors not to discuss the case with
any one and particularly warned
them not to disclose how many Bal
lots were tal.cn or how the ballot
Htood. Disclosure of that informs-tio- n,

he said, might affect the trial
of Gardner on another charge that
was scheduled to follow this trial
immediately.

The other charge Involves Gard
ner's attempt to rob a mail car at
a railway station here and his al-

leged assault on tho mail clerk lm

cbargo of the car on November 15,

dom led 4own five floors, Vnnt'l Willi II11IVIJ-I11JI- JU.O ......... J -

iUCl.10 '!! :iri..Ck. 1U1I innan mliral nulltreaty concerning the
through (he basement into Authorities tonight are searching

Victor Covers 250 Miles At

San Carlos Speedway, in

2 Hours, 15 Minutes and
111-- 2 Seconds.

(Bj The AMorlntcd rin.)
San Francisco, Calif., Doc. 11.

Jimmy Murphy, San Francisco pilot,
winner cf tho French grand prlx
last August, won the 250-mil- e inter-
national sweepstakes automobile
race at S'in Carlos speedway hero
today. His time was two hours,
fifteen minutes and eleven and one-ha- lf

seconds.
Tommv Milton was second.

soon be followed by an equally
definite and harmonious agree-
ment as to naval limitations.

sanctioned the construction of two ;

lines of railway in Shantung. A
similar agreement (MJrch 27, j

1S98). leased to Kussla for twenty-fiv- e

veara. snbiect to extension by

Ior J- - ""wu ""-tn- e

jailI jara nnrl over ft
tractori wno , nne!rCd to have

twelve-foo- t wall to a Street, shot and seriously wounded Clyde
Where an automobile Was McDonald, night marshal last

, , , ... n hrht. when the latter arrested
COnilSCaiea ana tne Cinver Konworthy on a charge of disturb- -

threatened with a pistol, told anee.
The shooting occurred In the

VOTE TO REJECT ANY
WAGE CUT PROPOSALS

(By Tho Awoclotfd Pr.)New York, Dec, 11. Represent-
atives of 33,000 maintenance of
way and railroad shop laborers
voted here today to reject any wage

mutual agreement, Fort Arthur and
Talienwan (Dalny cr Dairen).
Other agreements leased Kwang-Cho-

in Kwantung to France
(April 22, 189S), and
(285 square miles) to Great Britain
(July 1, 1 898).

ol Is situated in the

Map of that section of China that is involved in the discussions of (he
arms conference. The ports and districts are shown where conces-
sions of territory and of railway lines have been granted to France,

to "drive like hell."
The shortly afterward the ma-

chine crashed into a telephone
pole, but the bandits kept going.
.fi'Connor commandeered another

shadow of the city jail. Kenworthy
was arrested by the marshal In a
pool room..

An automobile driven by a son
of Kenworthy. according to the

Japan, Great Britain and other powers.

province of shantung and com
...11 t.l rt wnflrfiA In fnnt nf

Eddie Hearno placed third, Harry
Hartz fourth and Ralph Do Palma
fifth.

At times Murphy's speed was 113
miles an hour and his averago for
the course, 111.8 miles an hour, Is
a new world record. The old mark

reauction proposals ana an;eui iu v fthe railroad labor board on Decern- - "Sfficar and when last seen, the mur-- , ul H reached

in which attempt he was captured
'by the clerk, Herman F. Inderlled.
After the jury was dismissed, how-lev- er,

Thomas A. Flynn, United
States district attorney, said he was

nrfnr.irio,l Vithpr tn ask the court

HID ,ttW II - -
ber 13 for. Increases ranging upit with his Driaoner. Kenworthy, belt of land ten miles wideandwara irom 1, per cent. Rnnrr the entire coast line in aa

to proceed with trial of GardnerThe ,ncrcn7s ;,,r'dition to the leased territory there
scale 48 cents a

q Intluence wnlcn com.
;ana ana-1- cents 11 that portion of the provincee paid forcmonnd lPrei4n-of(i)h:tntl,nf- J

lylnff ,t cf the me.

the police ny. whipped a revolver
and fired twice.

Kenworthy leaped into his son s
car and they drove away, the

n returned
In the machine but denied any
knowledge of his father's where-
abouts.

One bullet lodged in the mar

dorer, who has been characterized
ly the police1 as Chicago's most
desperate gunman, was headed, to-

ward the South Side, armed for
ba'tlc. The others went n tq
foot.

Jailors Risk I.Ives.
The escape, Jn broad daylight,

was carefully planned.
Several Jailers risked their lives
In trvlntr to ston O'Connor.

mechanical departments. ridlan 124.40, an area of 1,600

Island of Hongkong, iweiuy-nm- e

square miles, and has a population
of 436,000, of whom from 8,000 to
9,000 are Europeans. The total
tonnage entering Hongkong harbor
in 1918 was 8,643,496 tons, com-

prising 21,803 vessels.
Tho Japanese losehold in Man-churf- f,

shvnO.otv a different foot-
ing from any one of those held by
Oreat Britain and France. China
had lest Port Arthur in the

war of 1904, but a threat
from Germany, France and Russia,
made at the instance of Russia,
compelled Japan to release It to
China. Shortly thereafter Russia
heipelf, moving like a glacier to-

ward Pekin, took It over and made
it a Russian fortress, with Dalny,
now Dairen, as a commercial port.
Great Britain took to
comnensate herself. In a strategic

ami of tha Iius30-Japane- war,
tock over Port Arthur, succeeding
to the Russian leasohold, and later
extending tha term of its duration,
together with the term of duration
of tho railway concession, England
has been unalilo to fortify ei

without running the risk
of a war with Jpan.'as a fortified
base there would constitute one of
the greatest possible dangers to
Japan.

Is opposite Port
Arthur, commanding with the lat-
ter the entrance to the Gulf of
PecMhll, which controls Pekln and
vast hinterlands. The concession la

of nonradical uso to England un-

less It can be fortified, and It has
been taken for granted since the
conference here has been ifi session
that she would return it to China.
At the present time, according to

was 109.7 miles an hour, establish-
ed at the Los Ancreles speedway
last Thanksgiving day.

The old mark was set by Eddie-Harne-

From the start the race was n

bitter struggle between Murphv
and Milton. Murphy took the lead
in the twenty-fift- h lap and hel,: It,
though hard l tshed by Milton un-

til the 187th lap, when Milton had
to drop back.

Milton's seoond place, however,
will win him tho national speed
chnmnlonshio for the year, racr

on the pnoemx cnarge or iu u-- uj .

!him ffr the Maricopa offense
once. Further than that Mr. Flynn
would not comment on the case.
Carl A. Davis, attorney for Gard-
ner, also refused to comment on
the case.

Admitted Robliery.
Gardner admitted during his trial

that he committed the robbery at
Maricopa, but maintained that!
when he did It, he was insane and
not responsible for his acts,

.. . . I 4 i , I n n rtf how thS

shal's spine and his condition to
night is critical, physicians do-

square miles.
Kwang-Cho- Is a strip of terri-

tory on the coast of Kwantuhg,
with the inlands of Tunghal and
Nanchou. The ccncesslon is tinder
the administration of the governor
of Indo-Chln-

Imiwirtanco of Kowloon. ,

Kowloon, a strip of territory on
the mainland opposite Hongkong,

If 11 1 OF

U. S. TO SETTLE
' The other two who escaped were ciared.

Edward Darrow. charged with a

REPORTED OFFER TO

BUY BRASS COMPANY'S

STOCK UNTRUE, SAYS jurors' deliberations were proceedofficials announcing that ho had
.won enough points, wlfh thoseINI STRIKEPACK sense, for the occupation of Port

was cedod in 1800, and to It was
added in 1898, . under leaso for
ninety-nin- e years, the penlnsuia
south of a line drawn between Deep
Pay and Mars Bay, together With

British authorities on international!
law, British law is administered In j

the concession end the Chinese in

ing et any time during inn uus"i
this morning was given last night
about 10 o'clock, when they asked
the court for Information as to the
effect of a verdict of guilty with a

Arthur by Russia. She pieugeo
herself to restore the territory to

the conceis-io- owe allegiance to theChina when Russia should yield upthe islands of Lantao and Lummas.
Port Arthur, but never observedUn!0n UlllClalS Will UO IU The concession in all covers an area recommendation tnat ne oa yui

fll,.A.nMAn aa tn his SfLmtV.Kriusit administration ratner man
to the Chinese government.

$60,000 robbery, and James Im-

port o, alleged to have been Impli-
cated in a $30,000 robbery. O'Con-
nor had been in trouble with the
police on many occasions, but his
apparent immunity from convic-
tion earned him the title of "Lucky
Tommy."

Last spring detectives went to
his house to question him. While
there Policeman Patrick O'Neil
was shot to death and O'Connor,
later convicted for murder, es-

caped.
Captured in St. Paul.

After several weeks ho was cap-
tured in St. Paul, brought back
here, convicted and sentenced to
hang Thursday. .

Seventy-fiv- e prisoners were ex-

ercising on the fourth floor bull

the pledge. Since Japan, as a re- -of 390 square miles, including the " ..... - -initial imjiSuch a verdict was not included in
the four which tne court onginaw..
had instructed the Jury it mlgnt

T...1n GnmtnllA flnid thflt '

Ht Tbo AuMi-Ttite- Trcu,)
Hartford, Conn., Deo. 11.

Charles F. Brooker, chairman of
the board of the American Draws
company, in a statement to the
Hartford Courant tonight denied
the published report that the brass
corporation had received a pro-

posal from the Anaconda Copper
Mining company for tho purchase
of the brass company's stock. Mr.
Brooker said tuat .ltie report that
he had decided to submit such a
proposition to the stockholders of
the company was untrue.

rwiluivr. uuufto ...... -
if such a verdict wefe returned, he5,500 CASES OF

mOCW GOTTEN

awarded for second today, to give
him the laurels. '

De Palma's poor showing was
attributed to a series of ensine
and tire troubles thnt forced him
to the pits a number of times.

There was but one accident In
tha race. The crankshaft in the
machine pllotefl by Frank Elliott
of Los Angeles, broke while he
was rounding a turn in the seventy-ei-

ghth lap, causing the car to
skid Into the fenco at the top of
the speedway track. The engine
was hurled forward out of the rar
and over the fence. Elliott was
only slightly injured. His mech-
anician. Harry McKee, sustained
an Injured leg.

The car Murphy drove today was
that in which he won the grand
prix race at Lo Mans, France, In

August. Murphy's fastest mile, It
was announced was made in 39

5 seconds.

would notify the prison autnoruies
of the recommendation of the Jury.

Deliberated Seven Hours.
a it A..,!,.- - tu Inrv snent aboutON FAKE PERMIT

seven hours In deliberation and bal-

loting. It received the case shortly
after B o'clock last nlsht. spent antpen today when O'Connor and his

made their break. Besides
Jihe three who got away, two safe
1 blowers and gunmen tried to eg-- ,i

cape, but were- captured.'
I' David Strauss was the, only
I guard In the room. The five prls-- I

nnpni smdrionlv lumned on "Rtrauaa.

hour and a hair at dinner am
locked up for the night at about
11:30. It spent another two hours
and a half In the jury room this
morning. The trial began last
Monday morning, the first evidence
being offered late that day, '

ATERNON WIX8 SEUIES.
Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 11.

Vernon, one of the two Los An-gol- es

teams in the California win-
ter league, won the post season se-

ries by taking both of today's
games from Mission, one of the
two San Francisco teams, 7 to 6,
and 6 to 1. Mission won the first
game of the aeries yesterday, 11
to 6.

O'Connor drawing a revolver
which had been smuggled to him.
A eack was placed over Strauss'

COLONEL STANTON HAS
RETIRED FROM ARMY

(Dy The A.norlnted Trem.)
San Francisco, Calif., Dec. 11.

Col. Charles E. Stanton, veteran
army officer, who sprang Into
fame when, during the war, he ut-

tered at the tomb of Lafayette in
Paris the words, "Lafayette, we
are here," recently became com-

missioner of the board of public
works of San Francisco.

Colonel Stanton retired from ac-

tive service in the army recently
after being in the uniform for
nearly twenty-fiv- e years. Several
years wore spent with General
Pershing in the Philippines and
When Pershing went to France he
took with him Colonel Stanton as
disbursing officer.

For his excellence In handling
the financial affairs of the Amer-
ican expeditionary forces, Colonel
Stanton was awarded the distin-
guished service medal, the highest
decoration the nation gives the
men in its service.

Army officers here described
Colonel Stanton as "the most cele-

brated toastmastcr In the service."
He wont onto the retired list as a
colonel.

(Continued on Page Two.)

RITLSH PRESS AMD PUBLIC ADE

(By .The Aarnielntrd Preit.)
Pnltimore, Pec. 11. After

5,500 cases of whisky had been
taken from U10 warehouso of
tho Canton distilleries and
loaded 011 motor trucks, police
nnswcriiijr a riot rail lust night
frustrated the robbery 6f 180,-O0- O

quarts of liquor.
Thrco trucks carrying 3,300

cases of the liquor had left tho
warehouse when tho police ar-

rived nnd all roads in Mary-
land and nearby states are be-

ing searched for them.
,Two trucks, on which were

loaded 2,300 cases', were ready
to leave the warehouse when
the police

' reached the scene
and men were busily engaged
in loading two other trucks.
Sixteen men in charge of the
trucks were arrested.

The confidence of tho guards
at the distillery was gained by
a forged permit.

ARMS CONFERENCE PRINCIPALS

CONFIDENT THEY CAil FINISH

MAJOR DUTIES BY NEXT I0HT11

Problems of the Far East and Details of the
- Naval Reduction Program Now Become the

Subjects of Importance, With the Four-Pow- er

Agreement in Final Form.

mm ESTIMATING THE CHANGES

Ml Mid AGAIfJST IRISH TREATY

KILLS A WOMAN,

E15ffl.il LIFE

Mrs. Lillie Blann, 23, Moth-

er of Three Children, Is

Slain By George Honkins
in a Denver Hotel.

(Itj Tha Aowirlitlrd Prxm.J
Denver. Doc. 11. Mrs. Llllle

Blann, 23. the mother of three
children, was shot to death today
in a hotel by George Honkins, who
then turned the gun on himself and
fired a bullet into his brain. Hon-

kins confessed the crime in his
dying hjiur at the county hospital.
The motive Is a mystery.

The couple were found In a lock-

ed room about 11 o'clock this
morning, apparently about one
hour after the shooting occurred.
Mrs. Blann lay dead on a bed, a
bullet through her forehead. The
man lay unconscious on tho floor
in a pool of blood.

Mrs. Blann was employed as a
chambermaid at the hotel. Seek-

ing Mrs. Blann, the proprietor
found the door to one of the rooms
locked. A roemer told the pro-
prietor he heard two shots. Tho
police were called. Honkins, who
came here recently from Nebraska,
died at the hospital two hours after
being removed there.

Mr, Blann, the widower, is a
cement plasterer here.

Washington and'Li the

Matter Before Harding;
Quiet at Chicago.

(By Tho Asociata TrpM.)
1 Chl-ac- o, Dec. 11. Poth unions

and packers marked time todav in

the strike of packing house plant
employes and the storkynrds dis-

trict was more quiet than It has
been since the walkout started a

week ago.
The packers reiterated state-

ments that they have nothing to
negotiate with the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher Work-
men's Union of North America.
Union officials yesterday had sug-

gested arbitration. y '
Dennis Lane, secretary of tho

meat cutters, and Cornelius Hayes,
International president, both left
Chicago today, the former going to

Washington nnd the latter to New
York. It Is reported Mr. Hayes
will join Secretary Lane in
Washington and that a conference
with President Harding may be
held as a step toward asking gov-

ernment intervention.
At Kansas City, Kans., officials

warned union leaders that any
further disorders would result In

strict repressive measures. The
warning followed sporadic shoot-

ing last night In which one man
was hurt. Investigation of a fire
Which damaged the Fowler pack-
ing plant there failed ta reveal the
origin of tho blaze,

SUNDAY WAS OriFT IN
SOUTH OMAHA DISTRICT

Omaha, Neb, Dec. 11. Today
passed quietly in the South Omaha
packing plant district. Three men
were arrested after police had tak-

en a butcher knife from one and
a pistol from another. The third
was held for Investlgatlci.

Packer officials Intimated to-

night they would import butchers
tomorrow if the striking employes
had not returned to work. They
claimed to be operating today at
80 per cent normal.

At a largely attended mass
meeting of union workers today
the men were urged to "stick it
out." Union officials charged that
the packers, in an attempt to break
down the morale of the strikers,
were "blackening the characters"
of union leaders.

Best Informed Believe It Will Be Accepted By
' the People of Erin, But Are Inclined to

Take a Less Sanguine View of Its Chances
in the Dail Eireann Meeting Wednesday.

-

(BY TTIE ASSOC.IATKO PrtttRS.)
London, Dee. 11 (by the Associat-Luln- e view of its chances In Wed- -

(BY THE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS.)
Washlneton. Dec. 11. Vith the cific bases before going further

n.ifh ho tinvfll ratio discussions.A WONDERFUL PIECE OF WORK. frmr-Tinw- er treatv In final form and
The two subjects have been lotig
rcarrfoH Viv .Tnnnn n inseDarable.
and her desire to, dispose of both

ncsday's dail eireann meeting. together is not regarded as a seri-
ous barrier to a ratio agreement.
Tho rtnirntlntlons on China, al-- -
though proceeding separately, aae

ed Press.) In the absence of any
new move and awaiting Important
dlVelopments of the week, the
press and public are engaged In

estimating the chances for and
against the new Irish treaty. Those
best informed see no reason to mod-

ify their view that the treaty will
be accepted by the Irish people,
but are Inclined to take a less sang- -

receiving the caretui attention i
the Japanese, while the naval quea- -

(Continued" on Page Two. )

More Days
TO DO YOUP

SHOPPING

BOYS CONFESS TO
POISONING WEALTHY
MICHIGAN CATTLEMAN

an agreement en naval ratio re-

garded as practically assured, the
arms conference goes Into its fifth
week with its principals confident
they can finish their major duties
here by January.

Problems of the Far East and
details of the naval reduction pro-
gram, including the question of
Pacific Island fortifications and
naval bases, now become tho sub-

jects of primary consideration. The
Far Eastern discussions are to be
pressed forward at daily meetings
of the committee of the whole,
while the naval situation Is clear-
ing up through communication
with the foreign capitals, and while
the separate negotiations over
Shantung and Tap are verging to-

ward decision. '- Pacific Fortifications.
Although there ere indications

that Japan is about ready to accept
the American navs ratio, it
Is not considered unllkelv that she
mav refrain from committing her-
self definitely until there Is a
clearer understanding about f'tture
fortifications on the Pacific. There
has been a general indication that
the powers are willing to assent to
an arrangement bv which all pres-
ort HnFanaaa In hn P.lclfiC WOUld

WEATHER, !

a

The people of Albuquerque have hearts. Their
in the day Sunday, was extraordinary. It would have
done any hnrd, old heart good to sec the contributions stacked
high each side of the entrance to the Elk club for a distance of
twenty feet one? practically covering uie side-wal- There were
wagon loads of It.

It was remarkable also that the gifts were of. such uniformly
good quality. Every conceivable kind of clothing was there. The
contributions of toys and books were wonderful also. Great help
for the helpless Hill come from mis effort.

Tho fclk club is to lie congratulated upon the hearty way in
which its members entered Into the spine of this enterprise. We
knew they would.

' Captain Guest of the Salvation Army and his lieutenants will
sort and arrange these gifts and with Rabbi Bergman, will see
that things go where they will do tho most good.

The Klk club Is to supply the unprivileged children of the
city with tho. Christmas tree treat. A great occasion Is bcln
planned.

But there are dozens of baskets to be arranged for Christmas
day; dozens of pairs of shoes and caps nnd mittens to be bought;
tons of coal to be supplied, that the kiddles may be dry and warm
and happy on Christmas day. ' ,

Then thero are tbo weeks of cold weather during which foot-an-

fuel must bo supplied. A basket on Christmas day, with
an empty larder before New Years, Is not the Albuquerque way.
It has been arranged that Bergman and Guest will seo that your
money Is made to do its work economically and Intelligently.

So we are ready now to press the Empty Stocking fund. Sat-

urday night the fund was f 100. It must bo $1,600 by Christmas
day, if we are to do our part In relieving distress.

Your Judgment and conscience arc to determine tho amount.
Go as far as you like but go. Either newspaper will accept your
contributions. Both papers will publish complete lists of the
donors.

Attend to this matter early so that Rabbi Bergman and C"
tain Guest may know what they mny dicna upon. Albuquerq '
must not know a ease of preventable distress this winter.

Bring on your money.

It is believed Eamonn de Valera
and his supporters will be able to
put up a stifT fight The brunt of
the defense of the treaty is likely
to fall on Michael Collins. Present
Indications favor a narrow majority
for the treaty and probable refer-
ence to a plebiscite of the Irish peo-
ple. In the English parliament
ratification is considered quite safe.

Premier Lloyd George is expected
to make a powerful plea for the
treaty in the house of commons
Wednesday. It is believed that the
treaty may be ratified and the ses-

sion closed by the end of the week.
Sir James Craig, Ulster premier,

who has been conferring with tho
premier, returned to Belfast to-

night.
Respecting reports that Ulster is

demanding Borne financial conces-
sions on lines similar to the priv-
ileges southern Ireland will get un-

der the treaty, Sir Robert Steven-
son Home, chancellor1 of tho ex-

chequer, in a speech at Newcastle
expressed the conviction that no
responsible Ulster statesman would
think of claiming a tower rate of
taxation for.UJster than operated
In Newcastle or Glasgow.

In some quarters Importance is
attached to Lord Carson's (former-
ly Sir Edward Carson) Btrong op-
position to the treaty. .

The Ulster premier, on leaving
tonight, declined to say anything
about the settlement.

By The Amnrlated Frm.)
Flint, Mich., Dec. 11. Charles

Austin, 18, and Clifford Thorpe, 17,
confessed, according to the police,
that they poisoned Paul De, Lisle,
a wealthy cattleman whose body
was found In his home here yester-
day. De Lisle was given poison In
liquor, Austin and Thorpe were
quoted as saying, because he had
accused them of theft.

FORECAST.
Denver, Colo., Dee. w

Mexico: Monday and Tuesday,
generally fair; somewhat warmer
east portion.

Arizona: Monday and Tuesday,
fair; little change In temperature.

'
LOCAL llFPOHT.

Conditions for tho twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature ....... 46

Lowest . . .. ,l . ,'. V 2R

Range ... .1 ....... , 18
Mean 87
Humidity at 6 a. m ; 85
Humidity at 6 p. m... ...... 60
Precipitation . , None
Afaxlmum wind velocity...,, - 17

pirectlon of wind. ... ..... North
Character of day. , ..Partly cloudy

SLAUGHTER'S SLAVER

ARRESTED ON CHARGE

FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Little Rock, Ark., Dee. 11 (by
the Associated Press.) Jack How-
ard, the convict who shot and
killed Tom Slaughter, leader In the
spectacular prison delivery Friday,
was arrested by Sheriff .3. J. Crow
at Benton ft charge of first degree
murder.' - A coroner's inquest into
Slaughter's death will be held to-

morrow. '

Meanwhile Howard is held In tho
state penitentiary here. He was
brought back from Benton late to-

day, , , 1

be retained and none added, but the
miesttnn Is yet to be made the sub-

ject of formal exchanges.

WOMEN1 BANK mitECTQKS.
St. Louis. Mo., Dec. ,11. Mrs.

Ellus Michael and Mrs. E. H.
Steedman of this city are the first
women directors of a bank. Their
names are contained In the list of
the directorate of the S ourlty Na-
tional Bank and Savings and Trust
company, announced yesterday.
The bank will be opened December
20.

Further Instructions from tokio
warn vnntra tnrta., Iw ihn JTnnfin- -
ese. Their nature was not revealed,
but thero were evidences that the
.lapnnese were preparing xo csn-va- ss

the situation relative to Pa

V
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ARMS CONFERENCE TO
FINISH MAJOR DUTIESF BOTHCREDIT OFFER"

NEXT MONTH, BELIEFSEC01D

ENDS
SUPX

CONSTABLE SHOT

AND WOUNDED III

BATTLE II ERIN

(Continued from Page One)

SATURDAY tlon is in abeyance and there have
been somo hints that they would
prefer to see a decision in that
quarter also before they mnke their
acceptance of the final and

SMETROPOLI
binding.

Hoot's "Four Points."
Despite Hard Times and It Is the general expectation that

HANDS OFF BUT

HE InfM'
Carl Bronner of Hamilton,

Ohio, Is Happy and Self-Relia- nt

With Abundant
Confidence in Himself.

(Hy Tha Associated Trent.)
Baltimore, Md., Doc, 11. Blind

in both Lyes. and both hands blown
off by a grenade, a trainee of the

the result of the Far Eastern (Us
cusslons will be a united declara-

(By Tha Associated Fresa.)
Belfast, Dec. 11 (by the Asso-

ciated Press.) Triie tlister Union-
ist Leader association Saturday
night demanded the immediate
unconditional release of all "Pro-
testants in Jail charged with of

Hon of policy by the nine nations
Unemployment,
ers Are Buying Just As

Briskly as Ever Before.

Interest in Morning Journal's Circulation Campaign Is
Growing Stronger Each Day, as Friends of Candidates
Get Busy to Help Their Favorites; Second Vote Offer
Ends Next Saturday Night at 10 O'clock, and Cam-

paign Ends for Good Thursday, December 22; Five
Automobiles and Numerous Cash Awards to Be Dis-

tributed to Willing Workers, in the Biggest Campaign
of Kind Ever Staged in State.

embodying the "four points" of
Ellhu Root end making such spe
cifio application of them as may
be found possible. Such a declara
tion, a part of which was given of
ficial sanction by the nine nations
yesterday it was- expected, would
finally take the form of a "gentle
men's understanding." Somo pie"

'Spprlnl Cnrresnonrti-nc- to Tlie .lournnl I

New York, Dec. 11. Buying just
as briskly as ever before, the peo-

ple of this city are today crowding
every cointer here in one of the
wildest whirls of Christmas shop-
ping In recent years. In spite of
hard times, unemployment condi-
tions and other discouraging as-

pects of this holiday season, there
Is reported by the gift salesmen
everywhere not only no diminution

ipotentiarics, however, want to
write It into a treaty, and a decis-
ion on that point is to be reached.

Afterward a. similar declaration

United States veterans' bureau is
still "carrying on." In addition to
letters of praise and encourage-
ment from the director of the bu-
reau, Col. Charles It. Forbes, and
Secretary of the Navy Denby, he
has received a letter from Presi-
dent Harding complimenting him

It should be remembered that
the present credit offer is the larg-
est remaining offer in the cam-
paign, and that it positively ends
next Snturday night at 10 o'clock.
It is imperative that candidates
work hard every minute they have
to spare duriirg the few remaining
days of the race.

may be made on Siberia, but it is
possible that the Beparato pro-
nouncement on that subject now

fenses in connection with the pre-- s

ent state in Ireland."
There were numerous shooting

affrays here last night. The only
casualty reported, however, was
Constable Tracy, who was shot and
wounded. - v

At Cashel, Tlpperary, Constable
Jackson was shot and wounded.
Considerable bitterness over the
Irish agreement was evidenced Sat-

urday night at various social gath-
erings.

FRANKIE MURPHY AND
MORRIS SCHLAIFER TO

MEET IN RING DEC. 23

(By Tha Associated Frew.)
Denver, Colo., Dec. 11. Frankle

Murphy, of Denver, and Morris
Schlalfer of Omaha, welterweights,
today were matched to meet in a

Lunderstood to be contemplated by
of the usual volume of

purchases but considerable in-

crease over the records of the last
on his "cheerful hopefulness,", and
his "progress ' toward teal accom-
plishment." The letter to this vet-
eran, Carl Bronner of Hamilton,
Ohio, who Is now In the Evergreen,
hospital here, reads:

japan, may De accepted as sum-Cien- t.

When the four-pow- Pacific
treaty is to be signed by the repre-
sentatives of the United States.
Great Britain, Japan and France,
still is not known. It is the im "My dear Mr. Bronnert

"Admiral Andrews was so muchpression among some delegates, Impressed by a letter which you
wrote to hlni that he sent the letter

few years. That tha people of
Greater New York are" encouraged
to this confident display of expen-
ditures at this time Is hailed by
economic experts as a sure sign of
returning optimism and activity for
tho coming new year..

Hailing Hughes.
At every step of the dlsarma- -'

ment proceedings in Washington
the fellow townsmen of Charles
Evans Hughes here are now more
and more rejoicing in the brlllia.it
record of public service that he k

writing as, his part in the event.
Overshadowing even the promi-
nence of tho president of the Unit-
ed States, the work of Hughes is

however, that the formal signature
may be delayed until the naval
problem is settled and that Presi-
dent Harding will not send It to the
senate until after the conference
Is over. ,

to tho secretary of the navy,, who,
In turn, submitted It to me for my
reading. I cannot tell you how tre-
mendously I was pleased to. read

Excitement nml lntenso act-
ivity prevail among candidates
in tlio Morning Journal's Sales-imiiiNli-

otiib cJimimlKU as each
worker realizes ho or she Is
within reach of prizes worth as
liisli as $2,!!U5, nil to Iks won
or lost (luriiiB the next. TUN
ItAYK, depending entirely upon
the niiniler of subscriptions
turned In whlln the ''SKt'OXI)
rF.lUOI)" credits tire allowed,
and which offer will terminate
next Saturday night nt 10
o'clock.

T1I10 RACE
IS CI.OSK.

At tho present writing, it Is "any-
body's nice." So close are the
hcadliners running that any one of
them eah "cinch" a motor car In

the short time that remains. The
fact that it Is such an even race
makes the "battle of ballots" all
the more interesting.
srroMV nation
EXHS SATCROAY.

As announced nt the beginning
of the campaign, the "second
period" closes Saturday nlirht, De-

cember 17, and after that time
there remains but five days more of
the campaign. These next few days
will undoubtedly be taken full

of by the hustlers in the
campaign, because It is up to them
absolutely n to which shall be

theirs the banner of victory or the
st'ng of defeat.
WARNING TO
CANDIDATES.

,i

n :i

I

RTHE Q
hartley Ohop

i '

Mrs. Bartley leaves for the east in a'
few days, and before going wishes to
dispose of every trimmed hat in the ,

shop.
K

Nothing in the House
Over $9.95

$18.00 Hats for $5.00
$25.00 Hats for...' $7.95
$45.00 Hats for. ..... ..$9.95

WE HAVE

200 Children's Hats

Which must be closed out completely. s

Some of these hats afe worth $12.50,
These hats will be sold at prices v

ranging from- -r

95c to $3.95

Just a Few Dresses Left
Every one, however, is more than de-

sirable, and at these prices they are
bargains which should not leave a one
of them in the house over Monday.

$35.00 Dresses for, .... $15.00
., $45.00 Dresses for $29.00 x

$75.00 Dresses for $59.00 ''

OTHE
hartley Jhop

309 WEST CENTRAL;. AVENUE

-

i

Lenders Favor Approval.
Over-Sunda- y consideration of the

bout to a decision here
December 23. The bout was ar-

ranged, promoters announced, fol-

lowing the refusal of Benny Leon-
ard, lightweight champion to meet
Murphy, whom he considered too
heavy. Leonard agreed, however,
to meet any lightweight here, the
promoters said.

SOMK CANDIDATES
ARE INACTIVE.

There nro' a few candidates
whose names appear in tho
published jut today, who have
apparently taken no active jiart
in the) campaign for tho past
several days.

Therefore, In accordance
with the rules of the caiiijmlen,
nil candidates who fall to make
a ciiKh rejxn't each week will
be considered as bavins' given
notice of withdrawal from tho
race and their names will lo
dropped from tho list very
goon.

Tho candidates who "fool"
themselves Into believing that
thero will bo plenty of time
later on to make n showing in
tho campaign nro the one who
will be sadly disappointed
when the Journal's Salesman-
ship club cnnijKiIgn comes to
an end and tho jirizes nro be-

ing n warded.
IT IS A CASE OF NOW Oil

NEVF.Il.
This is final. Heed tho

an expression pf your undaunted
resolution and your cheerful hope-
fulness. It is a mighty blow, to
suffer the loss of one's vision and
one's hands, and to have such grat-
ifying evidence Of your ability to

new treaty by senators developed
Indications th'at both republican
and democratic leaders will stand
united for its approval. Senator

being talked of chiefly by lornl express yourself through your type
publicans wherever they gather to writer has brought to me a real

spirit of hopefulness when there
Underwood, democratic leader, is
one of 'the Americans who will
sign tha treaty as plenipotentiary,
and his advocacy, of ratification ate problems to faoe which seem

exceedingly' difficult. I should re

WANTS LOW PRICES OF
GRAIN INVESTIGATED

(By The Associated 'reM.)
Chicago, Dec. 11. Grain grow

hwlll be seconded on the demo

cufcuss what the party is trying to
do to prevent war and cut taxation.
If this marked increase in the ad
mlrers of the secretary of state
grows to greater proportions, It is
being predicted here that before
the national administration has

joice to know that any service man
who had been so terribly Injured
was making progress toward real
accomplishment in spite of exces

fairly reached a half-wa- y point a
prominent possibility for the next

sive disability, but.lt is so exceed-
ingly good to know that one so ex

ers were asked to insist on an early
Investigation of the export trade by
the federal trade commission in
order that the "real reasons for
present ruinous prices may be de

cratic side hy Senator Hitchcock,
senior democratic member of. the
foreign relations committee.

While the naval ratio and Fft-crr-

fortifications questions move
toward a decision, other details of
the general naval problem are com-
ing into prominence. First among
them to be given detailed consid-
eration probably this week, are the
proportionate strength to be fixed
for France and Italy, and tho ques

presiuent win nave developed,
Colleges Crowded.

cessively impaired as you has "found
a way tJ a state of self-hel- p and

termined," in an appeal sent outThat the larger universities and
smaller colleges are now crowded ltV., today by C. H. Gustafson, presidentin your letter to your old. States Gralncommander. If my good wishes S'J?'"'1?? Growers.

addressed to yru personally are of ' . .,!
beyond their laboratory limits to
talco car of tha huge influx of
students of chemistry, has just
been announced here by the heads In terminal markets who are both

ANSWERS TO QUERIES FROM "THE
MAN IN THE STREET" REGARDING

NEW FEDERAL INCOME TAX LAW

tions of a modification in the naval
holiday plan and in tho suggested
submarine tonnage as fixed in the
American reduction proposal.

buyers and exporters are quotingor Columbia, Barnard, New York
university and other seats of sci
entitle learning. Where dozens
formerly entered chemistry cours-
es, hundreds of eager students are

that you lrave them In all the sin-

cerity which I can command.
"Very truly yours.

"

"WARREN G. HARDING."
Bronner was a seaman on a Unit,

ed States vessel stationed in Italian
waters during the world war. While
at the front with his buddy a crude
hand grenade, left behind by the
enemy, exploded, killing his chum
and wounding him bo seriously as

now seeking to master the mvs FRANCE ALLOTS

REPARATION FO

teries of this chief srienceof the
opening age of chemistry, the
deans declare. Unless congress

prices below tlie ngure world con-
ditions of supply and demand Jus-
tify, are contained In the statement.

He charges that the present
market is a "one man market," in.
fluenced by one ttirge operator,

PARTIAL DISARMAMENT
IS OPPOSED BY WOMEN

inj Tha Associated Tress.)
Washington, Dec. 11 (by the As-

sociated Press). A mass meeting

(Note This story was written in
answer to queries from tho "man In
the street" as to the requirements of
tho new income tax net. AVltli due
regard for s)iec limitations, it tells
of tho exemptions anil other
changes with which tho average

allows foreign Interests to again
capture the chemical Industry of
America, It is hoped that advance--
ment In this field by Americans

which the amount of net income
exceeds IHOO.OOO.

s Required.
Returns are required of every

single person whose net income for
1921 was $1,000 cr over, every
married person not living with
husband or wife whose net Income
was $1,000, and every married per-
son living with husband or wife
whose net income was $2,000 or
over. Every person whose grcss
income for the year was $5,000 or
over must make a return regardl-
ess of the amount of net Income.

to result In the loss ot both eyes
and both hands.

Through the of the
Institute for Crippled and Disabled
Men in New York city, the services
of a special instructor were secured.

DEATH'SPOILtaxpayer wishes to familiarize him-
self lieforo tho beginidne of the
taxpaying period. letter there will
1)0 jirepured by the liuroan of in

held tonight under the auspices of
the Women's International leagueArtificial hands came into beingternal revenue a series or lnrorma- -

(By The Asiorlnlad Press.)
Paris. Dec. 11. The French gov

tivc stories telling the taxjwyers in
detail how to make out his income

and He has rnastcrcd the type-
writer.

Bronner is today a happy, self-relia-

young fellow with abundant
confidence In himself. He goes

ernment has now done somethingtax return for 1921.) This requirement was not con

To what extent will the average about constantly without a guide
tained in the revenue act of
1918. Every married couple living
together must make a return
either separate or joint as desired,
if their aggregate net Inqorne was
$2,000 or over, or if their aggre

dances, writes on both the Braille
writer and typewriter, has, finished

taxpayer be benefited by changes
in revenue legislation? What are
his exemptions and deductions un

to atone for the unfortunate error
made in Juno, 1916, when Lieuten-
ants Herduln and Millant were
summarily executed without court
martial or any form of Judgment,
within forty-eig- ht hours of the tt

from Fort Iouaumont on

win open to all these nmblttous
young men and women opportuni-
ties to continue their promising ca-
reer.

Snnnrbnn Shift.
Thousands upon thousands of

the households of New Yorkers are
now being moved outside city linv
Its into the suburban stretches
about town, the rea estate men as-
sert. Cramped quarters, highrentals and congested subway traf-
fic are assigned as reasons, for this
sudden shift. While little buildinghas been going on in town, a hug'smovement In cottage construction
has marked suburban development,
and! now the pent-u- p metropoli-tan dwellers appear to be taking
advantage of it.

Duffy Day. tNo man in all the history 6f thistown has ever been given a mdre
heartfelt ovation than that accord-
ed last Sunday to Father Dnffv.

his preliminary education and if

planning to take tip tne stuay or

to register a demand for complete
disarmament ended with an un-
scheduled procession to the

union, where most of the
sessions of the armament confer-
ence are being held. Arriving at
that building, the marchers planted
In front of its entrance banners
bearing slogans opposing partial
disarmament and the inclusion of
the United States In any alliance
which did not comprise all nations.

TENNIS CTIAMP GOING HOME.
New York, Doc It. Ichiya e,

a member of the Japanese
Davis cup team and a ranking
player in American tawn tennl
will sail tomorrow for home after
three years in this country. He ex-

pects to return next summer.

gate gross income was $5,000 or
der the revenue act of 19Z1 com-

pared with the revenue act of
J918? Hundreds of such questions
are reaching the bureau of internal

law next year.
A nner.ln 1 attachment to the typemore. Verdun.

Gross irreome includes practical Louis Barthou, minister of war, writer lias been furnished by the
veterans' bureau. He can nowly everv dollar the taxpayer re has written to Madame Herduin,
write nn necurate letter, though

RED STARS SAVE

HIM $38.00 A MONTH
very slowly, but Is rapidly acquiring

the widow, saying that 100,000
francs has been allotted to her as
civil reparation, and 50,000 francs
have been similarly allotod to trie
father of Lieutenant Millant.

ceived during the year 1921. Net
income is gross income less the ex-

emptions and deductions specifi-
cally provided for by tho act.

Period for Filing ltcturns.
The period for filing returns is

from January 1 to March 15, 1D22,
when made on the calendar year
basis. If the taxpayer makes his

revenue. The purpose or tnis ar-

ticle Is to answer those most fre-

quently presented. Later, by direc-
tion of Commissioner of Internal
Hevenuo David II. Blair, there will
bo prepared for the press a series
of informative articles telling- the
taxpayer in detail how to make out
his Income tax return for 1921.

Probably the most important
change affecting the man of mod

more speed.

SAYS MARTIAL LAW

IS IMPEDIMENTS
The letter ot the) minister says

the fighting chaplain of the old
COUNTY'S WELFARE.sixty-nint- h regiment. While h

that the evidence ghren in a recent
action that Madame Herduln had
taken against a Paris newspaper
for libel had made him
the petitions that she had sent to
him and his predecessors at the

return on tho fiscal year basis, the
return must be filed on or before

Hippodrome held the formal partof the proceedings, the whole town
was hardly big enough to- hold tho

erate income Is in the exemptions.

Detroit Vapor Stove Co.,

Detroit, Mich..

Dear Sirs:war office.general ceietiration. If anv other
place has a bigger hero of the late If this grievous event Is to bewar than this beloved priest, New-f- T

Denver Colo., Deo. 11. Martial
law In HUerfano county, where
miners of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company are on strike, was
decried today as an Impediment to
tho welfare and progress of the
county by J. F. Coss, editor of the

Under the 1921 act a married man the fifteenth day of the third montn
with a net income of $5,000 and,following the close of the fiscal
less Is entitled to an exemption ofiyear. Non-reside- aliens must
S2 500. Under the revenue act ofjmake return on or before tho fif-19-

this exemption was limited to teenth day of the sixth month fol-$- 2

000. The revenue act of 1921llowlng the. close of tho fiscal year,
also provides for each person de- - or, If the return is made on a cal-.n- nt

the tnxnaver if suehlendar year bssis, on or before June

Impartially," the letter says,x oncers would like to know about "It cannot be separated from the
traglo hours when the fate of
France was bound un in victory beninrni i mnni Wnlsenbure Independent, In an adfore Verdun, but it can only have

person is under 18 years or age orn dress before the open forum of... ri mi n ii i i mi i ijii been brought aDOut oy a misian' ri

application of tho regulations. Grace Community church.

Skill and Learning are In demand.
Awkwardness and Ignorance com-
mand nothing In the way of
earning power.
This School has SKILLFUL
EXPERIENCED, SPECIALIZED
TEACHERS. The courses are
thorough, modern and complete
Our students are in demand' and
are being placed as fast as they
complete our courses.
ARRANGE FOR A COURSE IN
OUR WINTER TERM. It doesn't
cost much.

"The presence of state rangersYour husband, very well noted and
decorated with the military medal

of se necausei mo vu,,.,,..-.",,,.- , .... Iincapable
mentally or physically defective Irevenue may grant a reasonable ex- - SUnULUnLL I U tiof time for filing returns.of $400. The exemp-ltensio- n

??!!- - MfflUf" DTP MO IK I
has been a severe blow to watsen

during the war, was a courageous burg," he declared. "Before the
entrance of the rangers to the city
times were prosperous. Now it will

UlllslIU III II I III I I 111 officer whose name you and yournuia ULU IIIU I little son can bear with honor. The
law does not permit revision of his take five years to recover."

Editor Coss was recently ordered
NEIrV YORK TODAY to submit td censorship of his pub-

lication In Walsenburg, under the

nuhose neT "ncoma SEWns." The return nmst be filed

iSiS.1-p- S- ' the
ha" n lPKal residence, the return

The exemption of ttrPllcs the collector of
also to the head of a family who

lnterna, rPVenue (lt Baltimore,net Income for 1921 was $5,000 or
increase of $500 compared MT IJ "

loss, an he x m be

military rule.
Ivew York, Dec. . 11. Rniebnll

men of the big and near big leagues
FOR SALE

WATER MOTOR
InquireJOURNAL OFFICE

Special s
' To Women

The most economical, cleansing and

rnoveu nero today Tor the annual
league pow wows, expected to last
tnroughout the week and result in

with the 1918 act. A head or a
family, as defined by present treas-

ury regulations, is "a person who
ofinsillv minnorts and maintains in

a number of trades and purchases. germicidal of all antiseptics is
The International league will

paid in full at tho time of filing the
return, or in four quarterly install-
ments, duo on or before March 15,
June IB, September 15 and Decem-
ber 15. If any Installment is not
paid when duo, the whole amount
becomes due and payable upon no-

tice and demand trom the collector.

one household one or more indi-- J

Some time ago your agency, Raabe, , &

Mauger, got, me to change my gas for coal oil
' stoves and said to me that if I was not satisfied

with the stoves to tell you about it and if I
was satisfied with them I should tell the world.
Now I want to tell you right now thatthe
stoves are good' and better than your man said
they was because I have ust-- them very hard
since I changed and I take pleasure to tell you
and everybody about them working just fine.
You know I bought two six-burn- er ranges
and a two-burn- er copper water heater and I
have more , fires going all the time , day
and night in my big restaurant and it cost
me just $38.00 less a month than it did with
burning gas.

You see my Red Star ranges Ire right in front
of the room and where lots of people see them
and I want to say that I do tell the people
about the stoves. They are muoh better and
so much cheaper to use than gas besides bet-
ter heat that I just have to tell all' about the
qualities of your stoves to everybody.

Your agent has been coming here right alongto see that all my help understands how to
run the stoves. I would not give up my Red

nom its annual meetlnsr tomorrow.
viduals who are closely connected The National league gathering is

New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.PSJ swith him by blood relationship, re
latlonship by marriage, or by adop

Hcneuuien ror Tuesday, the Ameri-
can for Wednesday and the Joint
ma lor meeting for Thursday.

Ballarmakar ana
I1O0 S. Second St.

Vt elders.
Tel.tlon, or whoso right to exercise Th c altv for failure to file a re

veals in which the New Yorkfamily control and provide Ior,turn or pay the tax within tho time A soluble Antiseptic Powderthose denendents is based , upon Giants and Cincinnati club figured
some moral or legal obligation. during the minor leagues' confab t

case but the government on my
proposition has decided to award
you civil reparation."

Madame Herduin and the elder
Millant have accepted the govern-
ment's offer and so far as they arc
concerned this painful affair is now
closed.

When Herduin faced the firing
corps he refused to have his eyes
covered and said a few words to
the equad, that it was their duty to
obey orders without questioning
their Justice. Than he himself gave
the order to fire.

It was later proved that a mis-
take had been jnade and that
neither officer had abandoned his
post but as the order to execute
them had been given summarily
without the process of military law,
the authorities always Insisted
tkere was no means to revise the
Judgment or exonerate the victims
of the error.

Last June a Paris newspaper
published an article on the cose of
the two officers declaring that
Herduin had abandoned his post
and was an alcoholio. Madame
Herduln brought an action for def-

amation alleging that such charges,
were untrue. She won a verdict
for 8,000 francs, whereupon the
government utilized the occasion
to compensate the officer's widow.

INVENTOR IS DEAD.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 11. David

minaio were only a forerutiner. ItThe normal rate of tax, 4 per
cent on the first $4,000 of net in

to be dissolved , m
Water as Needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for

prescribed is a fine of not more
than $1,000. For "willful refusal"
to make return or pay tho tax on
time the penalty is a fine of not
more than $10,000, or one year's
imprisonment, or both, together

was said, of wholesale purchasesand trades to be arranged here.come above the exemptions, ana s

ncr cent on the remaining net in douches In treating catarrh, inflam
come remains unchanged. This ap mation or ulceration Ot nose,
plies to citizens and residents of

the United States. Alien ts

are taxed to the full 8 per
rent nn income received from

throat, and that caused by feminine
ills it has no equal. For ten years
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medlcinu Co.
has recommended Paxtlne in their
private correspondence with wom-
en, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say it
Is "worth its weight in gold." At

The Philadelphia club, President
Baker said, expects to buy several
players, while the Pirates, Reds
and Chicago Cubs also are in the
market for new talent.

The rumored deal between the
Yankees and Detroit In which Bob
Veach and Howard Ehmke would
come to New York in exchange for
Johnny Mitchell and a young pitch-
er, with perhaps a cash turnover
may materialize when Ty Cobb ar-
rives tomorrow.

While there Is dissatisfaction in
the majors over the manner in

IS Day Bicycle Sale.
T.arirnt stock ot hlgh-grad- a Bicycles

sources within the United StateB.
Non-reside- aliens are allowed
only a single personal exemption
of $1,000. To overcome the dispar-it- v

In the nmount of normal tax in
aver shown in Albuquerque, at reduced
prices.

druggists, BOc. large box, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

BHOAP BICYCLE A TRADING CO.,
iZQ South Second Street.the case of two taxpayers, one of

whom is just within the lower
000 exemption the other being just
within the higher $2,500 exemption which the optional draft is working,

Bachralch, inventor of photo-araDh- lc

.apparatus, died today.
While working for Harper's Week
ly during the civil war he photo Fancy Egg

$12.50

stars lor. an ine gas m town.

(Signed) GEORGE CALUDI,
Proprietor Manhattan Restaurant,

Albuquerque, N. M.

P. S. I think eo much of my stoves I' want
you to send me two more of the four-burn- er

stoves without ovens.
G. C.

graphed President Abraham Lin-

coln delivering his Gettysburg ad-

dress in 1863.

with complaints over the high
prices asked by the larger minors,
all of the meetings here are ex-

pected to be harmonious. The
clashes between the "triple alli-
ance" of the Yankees, White Sox
and Red Sox, and Ban Johnson and
his "loyal five" which kept the
American liague meetings in a
turmoil during the last two win-
ters are not expected to be re-
sumed. Judge Landls was given
credit by baseball leaders for the
present tranquility.

While Benny Leonard wasn't at
his best In his recent mill with
Sailor Friedman, the champion

with the cost of prosecution,

THREE CRIMINALS

BATTLE WAY OUT OF

:ail AND ESCAPE

(Continued from Page One.)

head and he was beaten Into un-

consciousness.
Guards Rush In.

.Edward Jefferson and Charles
Moore, guards, rushed into the bull
pen. O'Connor ordered them to
throw up their hands, but they
sprang for the murderer. O'Con-
nor hit Jefferson on-th- head with
the pistol. The other prisoner
beat Moore Into unconsciousness.

Wresting the jail keys from
Jefferson, the five dashed for the
freight elevator. They ran Into
Frank Kordeckl, an assistant Jail-
er. Pointing the pistol at' Kor-keck- l,

O'Connor shouted:
"Stand back, or I'll blow you to

hell."
Korbeckl, however, sprang at

O'Connor, but the criminal hurled
him to the floor.

Down to the basement, papt two
more guards, the bandits fled and
then started to scale the
jail wall. Two were captured
there.

Robert E. Crowe, state's attor-
ney, immediately began a personal
investigation and Chief ot Police
Fltzmorris assumed charge of the
chase. His Instructions were:

"Shoot to kill arid aim straight.'
O'Connor was in court yesterday

over certain legal matters and U Is
believed that the escape may havo
been planned then. "Darling
Dave," Tommy's brother, was
questioned by the polico tonight.
He was in court and talked to
Tommy yesterday.

AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251 L. JOE MILLER, Pres.

KeepYourSkin-Porc- s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Sop,Ofcitmt,TIram,tte.sTr7whr For HirtpTes
aidnsM:0fcar.vLtvioraWrl,It.X, lUld.,lUM.

the act provides that the reduction
of the personal exemption from
$2,500 to $2,000 shall not operate
to increase the tax, which would
be payable if the exemption were
$2,500, by more than the net in-

come in excess of $5,000. For ex-

ample, a married man or head of

a family has a net Income for 19.1
of $5,010. Assuming that he has
no dependents, his tax, if he were

"allowed only the $2,000 exemption,
would be $120.40. Under tha bene-

fits of the above provision, how-

ever, his tax is $110, 4 per cent on

the amount of his taxable income
of r,2,500, or $100, plus the amount
by which his net income exceeds
$5,000.

Surtax Itatca.
Many Inquiries are received rela-

tive to the surtax rates.
Taxpayers in the preparation ot

their returns should be careful to

note that the surtax rates for the
calendar year 1921 remain un-

changed. The surtax rates on in-

comes for 1921 range lrom 1 per
cent on the amount of net income
between $5,000 and $6,000 to 65 per
cent on the amount of net income
in excess of $1,000,000. For the

year 1922 and each ca-

lendar year thereafter, the surtax
ranges from 1 per cent on tho
amount of net Income between $8,-i)- 0

and $1,0,000 to 50 per cent by

showed that he still has the punch Baabb&Maikr"IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT1
First tt Copper Phone 74 '

rwith which he won and has de-
fended the lightweight crown.

CHILD ALMOST STRANGLED.
Mrs. O. Grab. 3116 Washington Wind Shield Glass- - Lumber

J. 0. BAI.PKf. ;E LUI1I1CR CO.
MZ Sooth Klrst Street. 1'bone 0

Ave., New Orleans, La., writes:

Letterheads
Folders
Blotters
Checks

With Special
'

Holiday Designs Most
bo ordered SOON. See oar Samples
an excellent line. Orders for En-

graved Greeting Cards con be
ploocd for only a few more days.

"My child had a cough se bad she
would alniost strangle coughing.
Foley's Honey arid Tar relieved her
cough, and I recommend it to any
mother." Foley s Honey and Tar
gets right at the seat of trouble,
clears nose and throat of mucus, GLASS. PAINT.LUMBERAlbright CEMENT. PLASTER.heals raw end Inflamed surfaces,
loosens tightness of the chest and

& Anderson, Inc.
West Gold Avenue

C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST IN OCULAR

REFRACTION
107 8. Fourth. Phone 1057--

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER COMPANY20Schecks croup, whooping cough,
bronchial and "flu" coughs. Sold
everywhere. ' mmo niinm ruiM cvrinsPTS,--

.
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SETTLEMENT OF Book Corner -- About Writers and New Volumes

TOMMY ATKINSSOVSE SEAS!
BOOK ENDS

rish Dispute

is criticised
Can you make
good pie crust?

the Britain In War and Ilcr Sporting
Fighters.

Intrepid Traprock Kxplores
Filberts for Hissclf. John Dos Passos can also paint

Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty water
colors of his were exhibited re-

cently at the National Arts club.
New York Convention Also

Calls on the United States Margot Asqulth has done It again!
Another autobiography, with a
view to startling not only British-
ers, but Americans who read her
to be "correct." Fortunately, she
writes with a minimum of

Senate to Refuse to Rati
ty Quadruple Pact.

(By The Associated FreM.)

The Cruise of the Kawa. By
Walter E. Traprock, (Putnam's
Sons.)

Hay! says Don Fulano,
I payed no tentlon.
Hay you! I am talking to you, he

yells.
I dont understand horse talk, I

replies.
Well, he goes on, see can you un-

derstand this. Rend this book and
write me a review of two hundred
and BO words.

I cant, I avers.
Then write a criticism, he orders.
Whats the difference, I asks.
Dont you know, he queries.
No, I fires back.
What did they learn you at

New York, Dec. 11. Unswerving
support of Irish republicans who We note from a page in the back

of Hall Caine's "The Master of
Man," which threatens to move us
to a philosophical discourse on best
sellers, that "the author strikes a
great blow for righteousness." We
wonder whether Harold Bell
Wrighteousness is what is meant.
We trust not. We like the dramatic
Jacket of "The Master of Man" so
well that we hope we're going to
like the book. '

school, he question!.
Grammar and spelling, I answers,

say "no" "until you have "tried
DON'T it with Crisco, the improved
cooking fat.

Crisco makes pie-cru-st flaky because it is 100

shortening just rich edible vegetable oil,
hardened by the special Crisco process into
creamy white cooking fat. Crisco makes pie
crust taste better because it is itself tasteless

and odorless. You never detect that unpleasant
fatty taste in a Crisco crust. And best of all
to lovers of the great American dessert, Crisco
makes pie crust easy to digest because Crisco
itself is just as easy to digest as the other ingre-
dients that go into pie crust and fillings.

Humph! he humps, reaching for
his Camels.

The book he was referring to was
"The Cruise of the Kawa," which
he states is a burlesque on the
Knimn Rpfls literature which we

Booth Tarkington's present play,
"The Wren," is fairly poor for a
Tarkington. But Alice Adams may
be dramatized, and it will probably
run the stage "Main Street" a pleas-
ant race.

have been surfaced with recent,
ni T savs I thought burlesque

wasn't popular no more since the
muslckle comedys has went mem
nnn better in nubile exposure, but
he says that Is a matter of neither

The Willing Horse, by Ian Hay.
(Houghton Mifflin.)

Major Beith has done the best
story of the war I have read. "The
Willing Horse" (Houghton Mif-

flin, 82) is a delightful novel about
one Thomas Atkins, Esquire.

.. Ian Hay is a writer with a
charming manner. He tells every-
thing In the unapproved fashion ot
literary sanity and verbal econo-
my. He is slyly humorous, and al-

though he at times sounds like
such hearty ftellows as Richard
Harding Davis and Hugh Walpole,
he is never as offensive in tho
usual periods of describing friend
hero as "clean-cut.- "

"Roy Blrnte...had been plucked
out of Eton that Christmas. Three
months of intensive brain-cultu- re

had not affected his appearance,
which was healthy, nor his snub-nos- e,

nor his cheerful grin, nor the
slight curl in his hair, of which his
mother had once been so proud
and of which he was still so
ashamed."

The title of the hook signifies
the British soldier, who was a
veritable "willing horse." The
complete ana noble scorn of tho
persons who "ditched" the war
and engaged in "Important civilian
work" is apparent throughout the
book.

The heroine subjects herself to
all manner of hard work and
trouble simply because she felt
hat she was not doing enough.

She finally goes on the stage as
a chorus girl in the evenings to
support herself, and works in tha
canteen during the day. Her hor-
rified Christian progenitor care-
fully crosses her name out of tho
birth-lis- t In the family Bible. What
an anathema! But she doesn't
care and rooms with 'an adorable
little dancer.

Roy Blrnle gets into the war,
and being nineteen, falls In love
with Marjorie Clegg, (heroine). He
forgets to marry her, and attend
to that matter on his second leave.
On his third leave, he returns,
wounded and exuding parental dig-
nity and pride.

Of course, there is the eccentrlo
cabinet minister, who is a little
cherub Incognito. He sends the
heroine ten pounds in the nick of
time, and Is always foreseeing what
she will need, and all. He hates
the kaiser, and says so, althoughhe once entertained him at din

There is a recent boom in the
mirror bizzness. We have Mirrors
of Downing Street, Mirrors of
Washington, Glasses

' of Fashion
and the White House Looking
Glass.

here nor mere, meaning nere m
Albuquerque, I reckon.

Bn T took the hook and done with

Try Crisco in this recipe

BUTTERSCOTCH PIE

3 tablespoonfuls cornstarch
H teaspoonful salt

jj cupful cold millc
1 cupful milk, scalded
2 tablespoonfuls Crises
1 cupful brown sugar
2 eggyolki

'

Mcringut
2 egg wliites

cupful granulated sugar
Crisco 1 lake Pastry

Bate the pastry, rolled as for pie crust, on the
outside of an inverted pie pan. l'rick the paste
all over and set the pie pan on a tin sheet to
keep the edges from contact with the oven.
When baked set inside a clean pie plate, turn
in the cooked filling, cover with the meringue
and let bake for ten minutes.

To make the filling, cook the cornstarch and

tnlt, mixed with the cold milk, in the hot milk
fifteen minutes; add the Crisco and sugar stirred
and cooked over the tire until the sugar is dis-

solved and bubbly; add the yolks. For the

meringue beat the whites, very light, and gradu-

ally beat in the sugar.

It what no book reviewer probly
ever done before, namely, I read it, Another exquisite piece of Eng-

lish from our president: "Better a

group of unselfish lovers of men
like Joel Chandler HarriB than a
parliament full of political experts
and economic authorities." This
at the home of Mr. Harris.

and I done it in what would be one
setting for most people but In my
case was one laying. And the
story Is what Don Fulano wants I
should tell you about.

Well, It s .ems that the arthur
who to a fellow named Traprock
has got tired of reading about the

demand complete political divorce
of Ireland from the British empire
was pledged today by the national
convention of the Friends of Irish
Freedom.

The pledge constituted one of
several clauses In a "declaration of
principles" subscribed to by the
organization before adjournment of
the convention. Another clause
denounced the proposed settlement
through the setting up of an Irish
free state, while a third condemned
as a "betrayal of American princi-
ples," the proposed four-pow-

treaty.
The senate was called on to re-

fuse to ratify the treaty on the
ground that ratifications "would
tnvolve abandonment of Washing-
ton's policy of no entangling alli-

ances; abandonment of the Monroe
doctrine; seizure from congress of
its solo right to declare war, and

; the guarantee, of the territorial in-

tegrity of imperialistic nations.
"As sincere advocates of peace,"

the declaration said, "we favor uni-

versal disarmament, but we con-

demn as dangerous to our security
the plan ascribed to and submitted
by Secretary Hughes to scrap a
groat portion of the American navy.
America would thus concede to
Great Britain undisputed control of
the seas at the very moment when
naval supremacy was about to pass
to the United States."

One of the principles stated that
the political actions of American
citizens of Irish blood were influen-
ced solely by American considera-
tion, adding:

"We resent the sinister purpose
of England in bringing to a ed

settlement her relations with
Ireland at the precise moment
when the armament conference
reached the critical stage."

Mayor J. P. Grace, of Charles-
ton, S. C, was cheered when he said
that before this country entered
the war his sympathies had been
with Germany.

NrnsR is missing.
Jackson, Minn., Dec. 11. Arthur

Nasby, of Jackson, and Charles
Nasby, of Gruver, Iowa, today are
en route to Tucson, Ariz., to aid In
the search for their sister, Miss
Astrld Nasby, nurse at the public
health service hospital there, who
has been missing since December 5.

Souse Seas since we are suppuiieu
to be under prohibition, so he fitted
11 n n vn wl. which is a southern pro ISCOnoun for boat, and started out for

After being buffeted (the "t" Is
lient for drinking purposes) the 7or Frying -- For Shorteningcrew of the cruiser sighted the Fil

Anatole France became a writer
because he couldn't do anything
else or at least it seems so from
his autobiographical chapters in
The Dial. Here, for example, he
tells of choosing a career: "With
a trade directory in hand, I asked
myself whether I should be a brew-
er, cement dealer, coal dealer, cob-

bler, coppersmith, gunsmith, Jew-

eler, joiner, landscape gardener,
machinist, marble cutter, optician,
pharmacist, and I found no answer.
What lessened my embarrassment,
I admit this between ourselves, was
that I foresaw that I should be no
more capable of selling arms, Jew-
el or beer, than of selling coal,

Flake Pastry ror Lake Makingsbert Islands, just off the coast 01

the Phullapruncs. I should judge
in the Sea of Imagination. The Just enough cold water

to hold ddugh to
1 cupful flour
4 tablespoonfuls Crisco

i tcaspoonful salt gether This book will help you avoid failures in
making pastry
Complete directions for making tender, flaky
pie crust every time. Also scores of exclu-
sive recipes. Send coupon and 10c A

exact location may never be known,
as the maps was lost, and the com-pa-

flower, a rare specimen of the
tropics, in spite of loving and con-

stant attention, sickened and died.
This was the final blow before the
big storm come up.

To review the book would spoil
for you the entertainingest bit of
reading I have done since I quit
reading my own works. To criti-
cize the book would be less than

kettles, cement, shoes, or spectacles.
This reflection relieved me of hav

Sift flour and salt and cut half the Crisco into
(lour with knife until it is finely divided. The

finger tips may be used to finish blending mate-

rials. Then add water sparingly, mixing it wiih
knife through dry materials. Form with the
hand into dough and roll out on a floured board

to quarter inch thickness. Spread one-thi- of
remaining Crisco on two-thir- of dough nearest
vou: fold twice, to make three layers.

in stamps. 33
ing to choose, but It made me

ner. The Procter
& Gamble Co.,

of Home Eco

Captain Beith cannot quite bringhimself to tho point of swearing
in full. On page 310 someone says
something is "d d" so and so.

Dept.majesty. BOOKS RECEIVED.
But let me say Derore i iau vic nomics, Cincinnati, Ohio.This is a small fault, though. Dr.

Please send postpaid, "TheThe following new volumes havetim to Don Fulano's blue pencil,
that "The Cruise of the Kawa' is
.n uii r,t witten humor that my Whys of Cooking." I enclose 10c

H. B. Wright might even say
"d rn d."

Ian Hay is always Rentlemanly.He is always ver nice in his

been received from the publishers
for review in the Book Corner: in stamps.

folding in first that part on which
Crisco has not been spread. Turn
dough, putting folded edges to the
sides; roll out, spread and fold as be-

fore. Repeat once more. Use a light
motion in handling rolling-pi- n, and
roll from .center outward. Should
Crisco be too hard, it will not mix

readily with flour, in which case the
result will be a tough crust.

The Obstacle Race. By Ethel M.
Dell. $2 (G. P. Putnam's Sons).

The Charmed Circle. By Edward

pleurisy hurt me continuous from
laughing throughout the whole
story.

Two hundred and 50 words, my
eye! He couldn't do It hlssolf. Next
time maybe I'll do better, as they
do say practice makes perfeck.

wonds That is his business, but it
Is unusual to find a novelist watch-
ing his English. I think this book
is even better than "Pip," and the
style is a great Improvement over

Alden Jewell. ?2 (Alfred A.

Knopf).
Cobweb. By ueorge Agnew

that found in "The First Hun. as SP. 0 StateChamberlain. ?2 (Harper end
Brothers). dred Thousand."

The book is not without its alThe Girls. By Kdna eroer. Do you use Crisco nowL
1.75. (Doubleday Page and i.0..)0..3..ff o..o...0"n..y..0"0"Q"0"X""-0")0"0"c'.a..t..)o.- .most tragic episodes, which are

handled in a very pleasing and
gushless manner. p. o. H.

UNIVERSITY PROGRAM

WILL CLOSE AT THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Brass. By Charles G. Norris.

(E. P. Dutton and company).
The Triumph of the Egg. By

E MYSherwood Anderson. (Heubsch). ALLEGED MILK THIEF
ARRESTED WITH FIVE

Monday Meeting of faculty of
the College of Arts and Sciences, 4 The Beginning of Wisdom. By onotiStephen Vincent Benet. ll.su.
ouilingr.00DeaZnB-LA- MHcheli: I (Henry Holt and company)
Ph. D.. will read selections from

GOVERNMENT TROOPS
IN PERU DEFEATED

(By The Abmh luted I'rrn,)
Bvenos Aires, Dec. 11 toy the As-

sociated Press.) A report that
revolutionary troops operating in
eastern Peru defeated the govern-
ment forces In a battle Monday la
contained in a wireless published
by La Nacion,

SETTLE DETAILS
the Alcestis of Euripides, 11 a. m.,
room, 26. Administration building.

fiiMdnv Initiation and banquet

BOTTLES IN POCKETS

With the arrest of Marcalion Pa-dlll- a,

police expect to reduce the
telephone calls at headquarters byat least twenty each morning. For
the past few days, the headquarters
phone has been ringing almost
constantly from 6 o'clock in the
morning until about 8 o'clock.

People have been reporting the
loss of their milk bottles, both

THROUGH E1S
CLOTHING GIFTS

FOR NEED! FILL
A SONORA

OR CHRISTMAS
Washington, Dec. 11 (by the As-

sociated Press.) Official dis-
patches from Peru have made no
mention of a clash between revolu-
tionary troops and government
forces, Ambassador Pezet, of Peru,

of the Honor Society of Phi Kappa
Phi. Initiation, 5:30 p. m., room
16. Chemistry building. Banquet,

:1B p. m., Albuquerque Country
club.

Wednesday T. W. C. A. meet-

ing, 12:30 p. m., Hokona. Medical
consultation for women student.
Evelyn Friable, M. D., 2:30 to 3

p. m., 813 2 West Central ave-
nue. Medical consultation for men
students T. O. Cornish. Jr., M. D.,

Of the better quality are
always in demand at ml-lad- i's

writing table. No
woman ever has more than
she needs. Therefore such
papers are

RUCKSTHREE T
said today. Reports of a similar

Diplomatic Channels Are

Suggested as a Means of

Clearing Up Odds and
Ends of Arms Meeting.

(By The Afuovinted Prrsa.)

Washington, Doc. 11 (by the As-

sociated Press.) While tha fore

nature, he said, had been brought

empry ana run.
One of the policemen noticed a

milk man yesterday who did not
appear to be making any deliver-
ies. He was carrying five bottles in
a neighborhood from which five
"milk calls" had Just been received
at headquarters.

to his attention recently, but had
proved to be greatly exaggerated.Gifts Ranaina From Over

coats and Suits to Dolls
Alter placing Marcalion Padllla

The two Marks brothers, famous
heavyweight basketball twins, with
a combined weight of over 400
pounds, are members of the Cres-
cent A, A. team of Taftvlllo, Conn,

unacr arrest, officers went to his
home on South Fourth street and

and Toy Autos Form

Huge PileinElks Club.

Albuoueraue responded gener

found a case of empty milk bot

shadowed acceptance by Japan of
the naval ratio will leave
much to be decided It does not fol-

low, in the opinion of American

An Always

Welcome Gift
tles and other evidence indicating
that he was doing a flourishing
milk business. They could find no
evidence tending to show that Pa- -

ously yesterday to the call for
clothing for the needy, which was
collected by members of the Elks ake It a Book

6 p. ro.. room . 16, Chemistry
building.

Thursday Items for the weekly
program covering the week ot Jan-

uary 2 to 7, 1922, must be handed
In on or before' Thursday, Decem-
ber 29.

Friday University assembly,
11 a. m Rodey hall. Concert by
the department Of hiuslc. Assocl'
ate Professor John Lukkan, In
charge. Christmas party given by
the Women's Residential hall. Miss
Leo i) a Sherwood In charge.

p. rru, Women's gymnasium. .

Saturday "Campus Christmas
Capers." A student '

body partv.
Edward Horgan In charge,
p. m., Rodey hall. Dr. Edna
Mosher and members of faculty,
chaperons. Only members of fac-
ulty and bona fide .students invited.
Alpha Delta Pi candy sale. Doro

ama bought the milk and he did
not keep a cow. He will explain
his interest In the dairy business
in police court this morning.

What heart wouldn't misa a beat at the
thought of it? The superb Sonora, the
same Sonora which won highest tone
honors at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-

tion over more than 100 foreign and
domestic machines (including all those
now sold in Albuquerque) can grace
your Christmas.

Select your Christmas phonograph as
a musical instrument. Make the tests
of comparison you would make of any
musical instrument the tests of TONE,
Try a piano record on all the phono-
graphs you have under consideration.
It's the most critical test you can sub-

ject a phonograph to. And it's this
test the test of test that wins for
SONORA every time.

And remember, the SONORA is the
machine that plays all types of records
with same smooth mellowness of tone
the same absence of surface noise.

Christmas
For the Tiny Tots
Mother Goose Jessie Wil

REQUESTS

If you are In doubt about
what to choose for one
whose gift must be Just
right, you'll be perfectly
safe in selecting one of the
very large assortment of
beautiful, attractively boxed
papers, offering a selection
to suit every taste each
one Is good taste.

conference officials, thnt the con-

ference will have to pars on all
that must be done.

The remaining work on naval
matters, it is said, naturally di-

vides itself into two classes They
are decisions involving policy and
those merely dealing with details
under policies approved.

"Tho conference must act on all
policy questions. In this group lie
the Franco-Italia- n nrtvnl ratio de-

termination: the British desire to
reduce submarine tonnatjo; the
suggested mortification of the ten-ye- ar

naval holiday plnn to permit
some building as necessary for
protection of shipbuilding knowl-
edge and skill and final determi-
nation of fleet ratios In airplane
carriers.

In the other group, it is expect

cox Smith illustrations. . $4.00
juotner Uoose Jessie Wil

olub and turned to Rabbi Bergman
and Capt. Richard R. Guest of the
Salvation Army for distribution.

Bundles of clothing and toys
stood in a line stretching twenty
feet on each side of the door in the
Elka club rooms yesterday after-
noon after the thirty-nin- e cars
whiph canvassed the city had re-

turned with the donations. Three
large trucks were needed to con-

vey the bundles to the Salvation
Army headquarters, where they
will be distributed to. the needy
persons of the city In time for
Christmas.

Included In the huge pile of con-

tributions were suits of all sizes
and shapes, a number of overcoats,
dozens of pairs of shoes, besides
miantiHes of shirts, socks, undcr- -

C C E cox Smith Illustrations. .$1.50
Child's Garden Versothy Cameron In charge. Place ani

hours to be announced. Stevenson $3.00
Aesops cables, Grimm's andSunday-r-PJ- Mu Patroness' Tea,

P. m.. Phi Mu house. Miss Anderson s, Robinson CrusoeHEAR HER PLEA
Lillian Patton in charge.

Monday Meeting of committee
Fairy Tales.

Standards for Girls
Little Women Series.

on eligibility, . A J. m., registrar a

office. (By The AtMCIaMd Pra.)
Washington, Dec. 11 (by the As.Wednesday T: "W. C. A. meet

Ask us
about the
Sonora
deferred
payment
plan.

each Jti.90soclated Press). The Korean com.
clothlng and other apparel. Mosting, 12 :3(0 p. m., Hokona. Medical

consultation hours as announced mission announced tonight It was

Every package Is GOOD

paper. Some of the large?
and more elaborate pack-
ages are truly gifts de luxe.

Prices Range

From 65c to $15

ed, will be found such questions ns
agreement as to the methods of
scrapping ships slated for destruc-
tion; ways and means to control
conversion of merchant craft into

filing with the arrrm delegates
Hve Little Pepper Series. $1.75
The Little Colonel Series
each $1.00

above.
brief In support of Us claim of the
right to present Korea's case. With

Thursday-- Christmas recess
at 5 .p. m- - .Instruction re Tho Elsie Books, each.. $1.25war vessels in war time; rules of

the brief went the warning that an The Ranch Girl Series,

of the material is m excenein
shape and will require but little
repair to be made fit for wear.

Toys of all descriptions from me-

chanical autos and buzz wagons to
skeeter tovs and puzzles were col-

lected by the Elks canvassers from
the doorsteps' of persons who had
Phrlstmns In their hearts. All of

warfare ns applying to new agenJournment of the conference with each 75
sumed In all departments 8 a. m.
Monday, January Z, '1922. Th6 sec
ond semester opens January 30. out settlement of the Korean prob Flew Mexico Phonograph Companycies; specific agreements ns to fleet

ratios in auxiliary ships besides
submarines and airplane carriers. Standards for Boyslem would be to "leave an Asiatic

Alsace-Lorrai- to plague Its con Phone 401.GEORGE GEAKEIt is held the conference could 402 W. Central.Arabian Nights $1.75science, threaten Its peace and disFRANCES E. WlLLARD

SCHOOL BOARD WILL well leave at least some of theswthese will be distributed on Christ.
rv,n dnv to kiddies who would otherthe Box Robin Hood $2.00turb the finality of every adjust Tom Brown School Days. $1.73points to expert discussion an'l

final settlement through ordinaryment of International relations.
MEET IN CITY TODAY Hoy's Book of Magic $2.00Korea's right to be heard, thewise blame Santa for being a poor

sport.
The canvass of the city was com Blllie Whiskers Series. . .$1.25diplomatic channels. A particular

point in the latter class is the
method to be followed In scrapping
capital ships.

1The Book of Cowboys. . .$2.00
The Mark Twain Books.. $2.25pleted by the Elks memDers in an,.. or, a v,ntf ntnrtinu at 2:30

Member of the hoard of the
Frances E. Willard Memorial
School for Girls will meet here to Four Boys Adventure seA.inii wotorrtnv afternoon. Thirty. It has been suggested that three ries .' $1.50day at the Elks club rooms to con narticiDated. driving

Biographies of Lincoln. Roose... fennu In the CltV Andsider the best location for the new of the six American battle crulsev
could be made over into safe, fast
passenger liners. The three shipsestablishment. Various commu .gathering the donations which had

nlties have offered flattering in-

ducements in the hope of securing
under consideration are completed
to the water line. There, naval ex

KEW SHOES

now
OLD-ONE-

the site for the school. perts figure, it would be possible

We will undertake tc

deliver on Christmas eve

or morn, any gift pur-
chased at this store; and
to Insure accurate

Aside from selecting the new site to continue construction to produce
a passenger vessel.

statement declared, rests on "sol-
emn sanction of treaty obligations."
It added that Korea is "both the
exponent and finished example of
Japanese ambitions," and inquired
whether there could be nence In the
Far East If a country of 20,000,000
people were lert "to smart with
the Injustice of treaties 'unkept.'

"Not force, but fraud." the state-
ment said, "gave Japan possession
of Korean territory and Korean
sovereignty. Her treaty of alli-

ance with Korea against Russia in
1904 made Korea her indispens-
able base of operations against the
common enemy in acknowledgment
for which great advantage she cov-

enanted to safeguard Korea's inde-

pendence and territorial integrity
for all time. Then victorious over
Russia, she forged her treaty Into
a weapon for the undoing of

s
T
O
P

been left on tne aoorsiups.

FRESH CONTINGENTS

OF TROOPS. SENT TO

SIBERIA BY JAPAN

(By The AmiH-lntn- i Piww.)
Toklo. Dec. 10 (by the Associated

L
o
O
K

The same thing is said to anpiy
to battleships. There Is a possibil
ity that those not too far advanced
in construction could be changed

applications for faculty members
will be received and the superin-
tendent will probably be appointed.

rrasox warden wounded.
Marquette, Mich.. Deo. 11. A

riot among prisoners at the branch
of the Michigan etate reformatory
here during a moving picture ex-

hibition today was quelled after
Warden T. B.- Citlln had received

into intermediate freight and pas
senger service.

wwnkuiWtMm

W m M fume
asyfWit$jtfw

Press). Japan is replacing troops There are variousIn the maritime provinces r (a

with frrah onn tlntrents. This ant naval uses to which new or old
capital ships might be put.action, it is said, is taken in view

velt, McKinley, Napoleon
Grant, Lafayette, Sheridan.

For the Grown Ups
Popular Copyright Fic-
tion, vol $1.00
Five hundred titles to select
from.

Newest Fiction
Tho Best Sellers.

Helen ot the Old House
Wright $2.00
Her Father's Daughter
Porter $1.75
The Blood of the Con-

queror, Ferguson $2.50
If Winter Comes, Hutch-
inson $2.00
Ursula Trent $2.00
Soldiers Three $2.00
Nightfall $2.00

Mall Orders Speclul Service

STRONG'S BOOK

STORE

nine knife wounds, Deputy Warden CUT THIS OtTT TT IS WORTHof the failure or tne eonrerenco ai
Darion between Jaoan and repre

We Give S. & H. Green

Stamps
Korea."

sentatives of the Chita, or Far East MONEY.
Cut out this slip, enclose with Be

Menheinnit had been, badly oeaten
and the latter' son, Arthur Men-

heinnit, had been stabbed In the
lung. . ,

ern, republic to reach an agree and mall it to Foley & Co.. 2835ment. Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writ-
ing your name and address clearly.
You will receive in return a trialCHARLES B. HART DEAD.

San Francisco. Dec. 11. Charles package containing Foley's Honey
B. Hart, said to have been the lastMATS ON'S

Central

NORMAL TIMES ARE HERE
Owing to our. modern machinery and efficient workmen we
are able to do first class work at pre-w- prices.

Men's Soles, sewed, and rubber heels $1.45
Ladles' Soles, sewed, and rubber heels $1.50
Children's shoe work from 60a to $1.00

Shoes called for and delivered free. -

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP '
213 South Second St. Phono 56T--

and Tar Compound for coughs,
colds and eroup; Foley Kidney Pillssurviving member of the group

which served as pallbearers for

DE VAIiERA MAT QUIT.
London, Dec. 11. Tlie Dal- -

ly News nays It learns tliat
if Eamonn de Valrra is
convinced Irclnnd Is nKuinst
his stand on the peace treaty, ?

he will resume his professor--
ship in MaynooUi collego and e

not lend the opposition to tho
Irish parliament.

tor pains In sides and back; rheu- -
nntlsm, backache, kidney and bladPresident Lincoln, died here today.

He was a veteran of the union

The Book Emporium of
"the Southwest '

We furnish any kind of a Book
obtainable through the trade,
that we do not have In stock,
at publisher's price.

Strong's Book Store

CIFT HEADQUARTERS der ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thorough-
ly cleansing cathartic for constipa-
tion, biliousness, headaches, and
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.

army In the civil war and a per-
sonal friend of the martyred pres-
ident. For some years he had
made hit home here.
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The all important Second Period, all important because of closeness of the race, closes Saturday Flight at 10 o'clock. This week

presents the last opportunity for securing BIG VOTES. The entire campaign closes forever and all the big prizes will be dis-

tributed Thursday flight, December 22.

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
MUM pan

II c'hedule4

ttJ ) llfTly-
- Aiy' I ill

yUW'ii -
. !U.:",,

Up to and including December 17th, the following number of Credits will be issued
on subscriptions:

GH9 CREDIT PERIOD

Dec. 8th to Dec. 17th.

1 Price. '

6 Months $ 4.75
1 Year 9.00
2 Years 18.00
3 Years 27.00
4 Years 36.00
5 Years 45.00
6 Years 54.00

Credits.
4,000
9,000

22,500
45,000
90,000

180,000
270,000

1922 MODEL STUDEBAKER SIX SEDAN, VALUE $2,295.
OR WINNER MAY SELECT BIG "6" STUDEBAKER TOURING CAR

PURCHASED FROM AND ON DISPLAY AT
COOPER MOTOR CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

THIIID CREDIT PERIOD

From December 18th to December 22nd (last week of Campaign), the following
number of Credits will be issued on subscriptions: itanding;

Price. Credits.
6 Months .. v. . --r. v..tt.'.v..t..v...$ 4.75 2,500
1 Year .

'
9.00 6,000

2 Years 18.00 15,000
3 Years .................. .v. .. 27.00 30,000
4 Years ....... ., 36.00 60,000
5 Years.. v. ......... .:. .... . 45.00 120,000
6 Years V. .v. .V.-- . . .- ... ... . .. 54.00 180,000

In addition to the above vote schedule, 100,000 EXTRA FREE .VOTES will be

given with every $27.00 "club" of subscriptions turned in. .

SECOND CAPITAL PRIZEr3

DISTRICT NUMBER ONE .
'

Mrs. Margaret F. Barnes. .. . .. .. . . . 1,361,100
Chas. Hill Barber, Jr.. .. . .. .... . 1,479,150
Miss Dorothy Bowman 1,107,900
Miss Helen Guru'.e ,: 1,279,500
Mrs. R. E. Hathcox.... Ulf . 1,323,100
Mrs. Markett Jones ,-

- v.-- ,
,uul 47,000

Miss Margaret Kleinworth.. . . . , . ....; 1,339,600
G. Albert Linder , ..... ...j,., ..i. .fi. . . . 166,800
Mrs. R. M. Marx ,.L.ji.,. , .. 1,331,600
Miss Ada Philbrick . . . . .u. . .;:. oaj: 1,411,100
Mrs. G. D. Ramsey. . . , . . 1,306,100
Miss Louise Roark... 182,100
Mrs. Margaret Schaltegger ...Jui,.. . . . ,; c, , ... , n 882,300
Miss Mildred Tatum ... ,r.MH, . 30,100
Mrs. H. J. Tompkins, .. .ow . our .:. 1,511,300
Miss Edna L. Williams . 1,487,800
James Ross, Jr. i.i.j. . .. .iu.j. . 1,356,000
Mrs. L. B. Sweney.......,..,....., .,..; 161,000
Miss Lillian Yisarri. xtuuimu 152,000

- v DISTRICT NUMBER TWO
Mrs. Lawrence Abreu, Springer, N. M...,.:,-,-- - 958,800
Neil P. Bolt, Wagon Mound, N. M 169,100
Rene Divelbess, Holbrook, Ariz. . . .. . .LU,,. .. 1,296,200
F. C. Groman, East Las Vegas, N. M........ .. 1,293,300
Miss Virgie Hidalgo, Gallup, N. M.. . . . . . 1,281,900
Mrs. C. W. Howe, Williams, Ariz ...lu.; 5,000
J. F. Jamison, Raton, N. M.; . . , ,. ,1It, , ,: 556,200
R. M. Kimbro, Flagstaff, Ariz.. . .,.: 5,000
Mrs. C. Martinez, Gallup, N. M 1,315,100
Miss Sophie Martin, Gallup, N. M. . . ...... ..,AJ 906,100
Mrs. J. F. Oglesby, Santa Fe, N. M.. ,,: 329,000
L. J. Sandoval, Santa Fe, N. M am.... 908,000
Mrs. Florence Saul, Dawson, N. M., ,, , . , .,.- - 1,346,600
Mrs. Fern Swatzell, Gallup, N. M 614,000
Matt Radosevic, Gallup, N. M n... . . , 5,000
Arthur H. Gallup, Chamita, N. M...,,.'.., 188,500

DISTRICT NUMBER THREE
T. H. Bowland, Belen, N. M ,. 1,478,600
Baby Ellen, State Orphans Home. Portales... , 182,300
J. Eller, Clovis, N. M 5.0G0
Miss Fannie Frost, Snowflake, Ariz.......... 182,400
Miss Lupita Garcia, St. Johns, Ariz.. . . .i...... . 1,324,800
H. L. Hart, Carlsbad, N. M 5,000
Miss Gerald ine Hodge, Vaughn, N. M t... 10,000
Charles E. Hayes, Roswell, N. M 5,000
Gordon Herkenhoff, Socorro, N. M 1,368,900
Mrs. Florence Kronig, Belen, N. M.. . . ....... . . . 195,400
O. E. Lovan, Clovis, N. M 1,400,900
Rev. C. D. Poston, Clovis, N. M . . . . 38,2"
Miss Margaret Radcliffe, Belen, N. M.... 1,226 )
H. L. Rose, Roswell, N. M 5 ' 1

Clarence Stoldt, Artesia, N. M. )
L. J. Stone, Clovis, N. M. . . ... . . .m. ..;. . .'. . 1,238. )
Harry White, Roswell, N. M.. ...i. 5,C 3
J. A. Shaw, Mountainair, N. M . . .;. ..... 35,f ")

F. C. Burgess, Socorro N. M. . . . ., 1,145,0001922 MODEL STUDEBAKER LIGHT "6" TOURING CAR, WIRE WHEEL EQUIPMENT, VALUE $1450
Purchased From and on Display at COOPER MOTOR CO.

IV ' 71,
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In TheWorn agazmean s ecmcvtyrage--muauy m
AN ELECTRICAL MEAL

OVENS SHOULD

BE THOROUGHLY
BOUFFANT TAFFETA FROCK FOR

EVENING OR AFTERNOON WEAREFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPKG
Br LAURA A. RIRKilAN. CLEANED OFTEN

oven haa cooled. This leaves the
oven clean and sweet again.

There Is no way to prevent the
ovens from taking; on a bronze
color, this coming from the min-

eral combustion which takes place
In the process of the cooking of the
foods. The color of the oven is of
little consequence sa long as you
know it Is clean. Do not confuse
this discoloration with rust.

WHAT K. W. H. MEANS
IN THE LIGHT BILL

The electric light bill for the
month is received in the mfirnlng
mail. It reads, perhaps, as follows:

Present reading. 861; previous
reading. 935; consumption 28 k. w.
h. $2.60.

What does It mean? Obviously,
that 28 k. w. h. of electrical enerpy
have been used during the month.
But what Is a k. w. h.

K. W. H. is the abbreviation of
kilowatt hour. A kilowatt Is a
thousand watts. A watt-hou- r,

For the same reasons that at
least once a week you strip and

fireakfnsc
Stewed Apricots

(Deep pan of electric grill)
Oatmeal Fritters Buttered Toast
(Shallow pan of electrlo (Electric

grill) Toaster)
Coffee

(Electrlo percolator)

thoroughly clean your ice box, so

you should care for the ovens of

your range. Everything, including
tho oven racks, slides and heaters,
can be removed from the Westing-hous- e

electric range ovens, thereby
allowing free access for cleaning.

Tho ovens should be thoroughly
cleaned at least once or twice a
month. Soap and water are the
best removers of accumulations
from cooking. Steel wool Is espec-
ially good for cleaning the oven

therefore, represents the work done
by one watt of ' electrical cnercy
expended for one hour, and a kilo-
watt hour a thousand times that
amount.

linings, Do not nso cleansing sandJ. T
and sandy powders, as this would
have a tendency to scratch the oven
lining and is liable to cause rust.

A kilowatt-hou- r Is practically the
equivalent of one and one-thir- d

horse power hours, since 746 watts'
equal one horse power. Therefore,
the 26 k. w. h. indlrater in the bill
mentioned were equivalent to

'.y 35 horse power hours,
which wore placed at the house-
holder's disposal merely at the
pueh of a button.

Soap and water should not be used
on the heaters, but a damp cloth

Oatmeal Fritters: Use leftover
oatmeal that has hardened in a
small mold; turn it out, cut in
dices half Inch thick and then
into strips one inch wide; dip In

egg, roll in bread crumbs and fry
in' shallow pan of electric grill.
Drain on brown paper, dust with
powdered sugar and serve with
buttered toast and percolated cof-

fee.

Lnnohpon.
Tomato and Cheese Pudding

(Small electric oven)
Hot Biscuits Apricot Preserves
(Small electrlo oven) (From the

pantry shelf)
Tea

(Electrlo tea samovar)
Tomato and Cheese Pudding:

Mix 1 pint of canned tomatoes. 1

cup bread crumbs, 3 cup grated
cheese, 2 teaspoon salt and pep-
per and pour into a buttered bak-
ing dish. Mix 3 cup bread
crumbs with 1 tablespoon of melt-
ed butter and 2 tablespoons grated
cheese; spread over the top of the
pudding and bake about 20 min

and a stiff whisk broom can serve

of sweet milk in the top of a dou-
ble boiler. Melt 4 tablespoons of
butter separately, blend with this
3 tablespoons of flour, and add
this to the scalded milk, stirrin
till smooth; also add 4 drops of
onion Juice and a bit of ground
mace, letting it cook 8 minutes af-

ter it has become smooth and
thick. Now heat 1 pint of oysters
In their own liquor, skimming well
but do not let boil; when the oys-tor- s'

edges bpgin to curl it is time
to add them to the milk mixture
in the double boilor. Season to
suit taste with salt and pepper.
Beat in 3 tablespoons of hot cream
and serve at once.

Oyster Pie: For th crust, sift
together 2 cups of flour, 2 table-
spoons of baking powder, and M

teaspoon salt; rub into this with
the fingers 1 heaping tablespoon of
shortening and moisten with enough
cold sweet milk to form a dough
stiff enough to roll out. Divide
into 2 parts. Roll out one of these
halves thin enough to form a lin-

ing for bottom and sides of a deep
in'tfere'1 nWnT dish, end roll th'
other half Inrgo enough to form
the crust. When you put in the
dough lining, dust-- it with flour
and lay in 14 oysters that havo
been drained; next add a layer of
diced, boiled potatoes, sprinkle
with salt and pepper and add bits
of butter; put in another layer nt
of the oysters and sprinkle over
these cup of bacon which has
been friend, then chopped fine.
Pour over all cup of cream
and put on the crust, crimping
the edges together with the dough
of the under crust and making In-

cisions with a knife at Intervals on
the crust (for the escape of
steam). Brush over with a little
cold milk and bake 80 minutes in
a good hot oven. Serve at once.

DO OTSTER8 APPEAR FRE-
QUENTLY Olf YOUR TABLE?

We all know what it is to fret so
tired of "the same old foods" on

the table. But we are not as apt
to reach this state of mind If we

plan our meals so that we get a
much variety into one week as
possible. In many homes the shell
ea foods are hardly ever indulged

In and this is a great mistake.
Try some of the following oyster
recipes:

Escalloped Oysters with Celery!
Allow 2 dozen oysters to serve four
persons and 1 large cup of finely-choppe- d

celery. Parboil the celery
in salted water for 20 minutes,
then drain. Drain the oysters also
and-plac- e them in a buttered bak-

ing dish, alternating layers of oys- -,

ters, celery and crushed cracker
crumbs. Season every other layer
with a little salt and dabs of but-

ter, and when the oysters and cel-

ery are used pour of a cup of
the oysters' liquor, mixed with
cup of cream, over all Have the
top layer of cracker crumbs dot-

ted with butter. Bake till brown
In a moderate oven.

Old-tim- e Ttoast Oysters: Drain
' the liquor from 1 pint of oysters
and heat this liquor in a saucepan,
skimming well and adding; to it

teaspoon of salt and 2 teaspoons
of butter. Now toast 8 soda crack-
ers and put them in a large enam-
elled baking dish, moistening them
with the hot, seasoned oyster li-

quor. Lay 3 drained oysters on
each cracker, dot with butter, sea-

son with a dash of pepper and 3

drops of lemon Juice, and set pan
in a hot oven for eight minuter
Serve hot with slices of lemon.
(The oysters are Just right whe
their edges are slightly curled.)

Fine Oyster Soup: Scald 2 cup?

to good effect.
Keep the oven clean and sweet

bv always leaving the doors open
for a short time after cooking. This
is for the same reason that a re-

frigerator is left open when there
Is no ice in it to ventilate It. To
obtain the best results. It Is essen-
tial thnt the ovens be kept clean

Investigate the
Federal Electric
Washer. The ma-
chine of no regrets.and sanitary at all times.

If the oven should become musty
or emit a dlsasreeabln odor, pos-

sibly tainting the food, it should
be thoroughly cleaned and a table
spoon of ground coffee thrown over

utes in small electrlo oven. the heater. The doors should then
bo closed and the oven heated hot,
keeping the door closed until the

WASHER. WRINGER AND

ISOMER, ALL' IN ONE

This time It's a washer, wringer,
lronrr, three labor saving devices
in one or a complete home laun-
dry for small spaces. It Is said to
bo tried and true, having been on
tho market for rrrnro thnn a year
but with distribution restricted to
tho territory around Kansas City.
Now with Increased factory capacity
it Is read to go forth nationally.

The washer has an al

body, a revolving metal cylinder,
easily eleaned, a two-ro- ll reversi-
ble swinging wringer with safety
release. Under tho tuba Is a gas
burner that keeps the water hot,
also a horse-powe- r

motor that operates the washer
and wrlnser. Tho new feature is
the Ironer nttachment pas or elec-

trically heated with wide opening
shoe. Heretofore all the lronera
havo been separate and distinct
machines, not merely an attach-
ment to a washer.

Dinner,
(Electric Range.)

Pork Tenderloin Ornvy
Mashed Potatoes

Scalloped Pumpkin and Rlee
A. D.. A. MIOrange Surprise

Pork Tenderloin: Orease the fry
pan and when hot put In the piec-
es of tenderloin. Brown on one
side, then the other. Lower the
heat, add 4 cup hot water, cover
the pan and cook thoroughly. At
end of 15 minutes, the liquid
should have simmered down con-

siderably. Add 2 tablespoons of
flour, more butter if necesrary.
then the milk to make the gravy.
Cook a few minutes longer on low
heat

ELECTRICAL NOTES

An honest product, scientifically handled A
Milk, Butter, Buttermilk, Ice Cream

liyqiierqye Co-Operat-
ive

Dairy Association M

7 &9't n t mm --J

si 321 North Second Phone 351
Ttalph Glaze, tho old Dartmouth

baseball and football star and Inter
a pltrher for tho Rod Rnx, has been
appointed football coach for Lake
Forest college.

WOMEN EMPLOYES IN

P0ST0FFICE TO TAKE
UP TARGET PRACTICE

(By The Associated Press.)
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 11. Believ-

ing that "The female of the species
Is more deadly than the male" in

the use of firearms as well as other
weapons, Postmaster William .f.

Nahel of Detroit has set out to
prove comic writers and comic ar-

tists are wrong when they Imply
a woman invariably closes her eyes
when she shoots a rifle or revol- -

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Doll lamps are in high favor this
season as gifts. There is a charm-
ing new doll garbed as a bride in
a fluffy white gown, that acts as
silken shade for an Incandescent
lamp. Other doll lamps hava
gowns of rose-pin- k or yellow silk
diffusing a soft agreeable radiance.
They make lovely gift lamp.

A basque waist and bouffant
skirt of changeable mauve taffeta
are only the bases for this beau-
tiful frock. The neck is trimmed

with velvet ribbon of sapphire bluo
which also borders the scallops of
the skirt. A cluster of velvet
flowers falls from the girdle.

A reversible toaster with an easy
rolntrlnir hrenrl holder with re

PERSONAL NOTES
OF THE STATEverses by a sliKht touch of the finAs part of the campaign to elim- -

o tnnfflffl rnhberles the TjOSt- -

master has ordered fifty women
employes of his office to take up
target practice. In the few lessons

i Tim.a hAAn JiM ttiA clrls and

ger nas Deen piacea on uie mauoi,
The mechanical principle is ingen-
ious and permits ready manipula-
tion of the appliance in whatever
position it may be. The bread may
also be removed from the toaster
holder without the inconvenience
n n1 tininvnnrn rf hnrnlnir the fln- -

jgers or handling a very hot piece

A, v.

r iuab jito.women have shown equal, if not
greater aptitude than the men, ac-

cording to Mr. Nagel.
Tio first time the women's

squad engaged in practice but
three of the fifty closed their eyes
when they discharged their weap- -

The prize winning girl In target
practico so far is Miss Carrie
Thick. 21 years old, who weighs
less than 100 pounds. She made
a score of 64 out of a possible 60

shots. Upon her first appearance
she was obliged to use both hands
to lift the .45 caliber revolver used
in practice.

Daily classes for postal women,
at which the use and care of fire-
arms is being taught, are held here.

w

MOVING TOYS HAVE A

GREAT HUMAN APPEAL

TO A CHILD AS GIFTS

Already the Christmas spirit is
strongly In evidence in all the
stores. Its high note Is human ap-

peal especially to children. A
modern toy department is a mix-
ture of fairyland, Christmas lore
and Mother Goose . illustrated
graphically. .

Motion Is a big feature of all the
exhibits the Christmas trees re-

volve and some play concealed
music boxes as they go round and
round; all the animals move their
heads, trained seals balance a gild-
ed tube on their noses in a star-
tling, life-lik- e way, while Jazz-b- o

Jim, a sturdy black-fac- e doll,
dances noisily when connected
with a nearby electric outlet.

Airplanes whirl about giddily
from the cross-arm- s of a tall shaft.
Electric trains run around real
tracks, stop at a real station, dart
into tunnels, or over bridges;
these train outfits Include a loco-
motive with brake, tender, baggage
car, chair car, parlor car, and re-
semble a regular train even to the
smallest details.

Color ray units are being used
extensively to light special exhibits
Buch as the decorative cubist
Christmas trees, golden and gleam-
ing in the rays of the color unit
these trees revolve, displaying to
advantage their odd beauty.

Iff 1

VAUGHN.
The ladles of the Presbyterian

Aid society entertained their
friends on Friday evening from 7

to lo o'clock in the I. O. O. F. hall.
There were seventy-fiv- e guests.,
who brought their walat measure,
a penny for each inch. Interesting
games and delightful refreshments
made everyone happy and anxious
for the time of the next social to
come around.

Mr. and Mrs. James Elrod enter-
tained at 6 o'clock dinner on Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walters of
Duro, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willough-b- y

and little son, in honor of Mr,
Elrod's birthday, A delightful
evening was spent by all and there
were many good wishes and con-

gratulations for the host,
Mrs. Ed Foley is visiting her

sons in Roy.
The er meeting of the

citizens in the Electric theater
Monday night was under the aus-
pices of the chamber of commerce.
The oil question was discussed pro
and con by citizens and out of town
visitors. Every one was enthusias-
tic. Refreshments were served by
the ladies of West ward.

The Ladies Aid oclety of the
Presbyterian church held their
meeting with Mrs. James Elrod.
The new pastor Rev. W. H. Weath-erb- y,

and wife and daughter were
guests.

I

of toast.

Books can and do accumulate
more dust on open shelves than
one would think possible and It is
a real problem how to dut them
easily, especially is this a problem
in a big library whore there is a
multitude of volumes. A miniature
vacuum cleaner has been designed
to meet this need. It connects with
an electric light socket but it does
not, like the ordinary, domestic
cleaner, run on the floor, rt
weighs only six pounds,- - so It is

slung on the hip of the operator
who takes the extension tool In his
right hand and applies it to the
tops of the dust-cover- books,
with the result that the dust dis-

appears Into the dust-ba- g of the
cleaner.

The Fifth avenue shops In New
York are displaying a variety of
electric perfumers for boudoirs,
reception halls, and living; rooms
which are used to perfume deli-

cately, various rooms with the
subtle fragrance of a flower gar-
den. The perfume is placed in a
glass container within the electric
perfumer. Vaporization is due to
electric heat from a concealed elec-tri- o

lamp, the result is a fragrance
of wood-viole- t, arbutus or white
lilacs, according to the perfumo
used.

John F. Hoaly, veteran chief of
the Denver fire department, recent-
ly made some interesting; state-
ments In regard to electricity as a
cause of fire. "Contrary to popu-
lar opinion," said Chief Healy.
"electricity Is seldom the cause of
fire. In all my years of experi-
ence In fire work, during which
time I have Investigated the cause
of over a thousand fires, I cannot

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
UNDER WAY AT RATON

(Special Cofrenpondenc to The Jonrnnl.l
Raton, N. M., Dec. 11. The

Christmas seal sale is on. Workers
are already active, and beginning
Wednesday additional workers will
be located in all the banks an In

the postoffice.
The women's clubs, headed by

Mrs. Pearl Kellogg, president of

the city Federation of Woman's
clubs, will have charge of the sale
of seals in the banks and In the

. ft m rp r olvla rtt k. f ft..." . ;')n,lL.M..i;.:;u.. --' fj ' -- ' !

r-- i JThe Best Sift for Christmas Ist

the high school will also assist !n
the sale by relieving the other
workers at 4 o'clock and continu-
ing until 6.

Seals will be distributed through,
out the county by the home ser-

vice department of the Red Cross,
the secretary of which Is Mrs. Em-

ma Kegel. All towns and camps
In the county will be supplied with
eals by Mrs. Kegel.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
money realized from seal sales will
remain in the county and be dis-

tributed through the Red Cross.
FURNITURE

&

Isay I have found electricity prop
erly used has been the cause of a

Give her a H O O V E R and you give her a lifetime of pride in an immac-
ulate home. You give her an electric carpet-beate- r that flutters out all
injurious embedded grit; an electric carpet-sweep- er that brightens colors,
straightens nap and collects all stubborn, clinging litter; and an electric
suction cleaner that removes surface dirt. Only THE HOOVER
combines these three essential devices in one. And the largest-sellin- g elec-
tric cleaner in the world. ' ' v

Open a Charge Account With Ussingle fire. I say properly used be- -
cause l nave Known careless in
terior wiring and leaving a red hot

1 .You Can Buy Furniture at Factory
Prices on

electric iron on an Ironing board
to be the cause of fire. The real
cause of fire In such cases, how-
ever, should be attributed to thd
user than to electricity."

yI. .1 TUFsnAV MIt is said that George M. Cohan.
the celebrated actor-manag- er and

MONDAY
Dec. 12Yankee Doodle Boy, would buy Dec. 13the Brooklyn club if the Superba

owners would shade their price a
million more or less.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
AT ARTESIA IS SOLD

(Special Correupmiilenee to The Journal.)
Artesla, N M, Dec. 11. The

large office and store building,
commonly known as the Sipple
building, was sold by G. I Hise,
owner of the property. Many acres
Of Colorado farm land were Includ-
ed In the transaction. This build-
ing is one of the largest in this sec-

tion of the state and was con-

structed several years ago at a cost
of approximately sixty thousand
dollars. It covers a fourth of a
block In the business section of thn
town on theoorner of Main and

4, Fourth street. The lower floor is
occupied by a furniture store, an
undertaking and embalming; Par-

lor, a drug store and the United
States postoffice. The upper floor
is used for office purposes and for
a photograph studio,
v The other party in the transac-
tion Is Charles L. Ptomney of Ar-

lington, Colo. He will move to
Artesia and take charge of his
property in a short time. Over one
hundred thousand dollars was In-

volved In the transaction, .

77 ras it CleansIt Beats as it: SweepsCheck That Cold
WEDNESDAY

Dec. 14

Be Guided By This Advertisement.
Come in and get our Prices before

you spend your hard earned money.

Right Away
ASUDDEN chill sneezes stuffy

feeling in the head and you bavc
the beginning of a hard cold. Get
eight after it, just as soon as the sniffles
start, with Dr. King's New Discovery.
For fifty years a standard remedy
far colds, coughs and grippe.

Ihere are no harmful drugs, nothing
that retbut good, healint

trouble and helprigat down u
nature.

Yon will soon notice a change for the
better. Has a convincing, bealuw
taste that the kiddies like. Good

Let us demonstrate THE HOOVER either on your own rugs or here
in the store. Better still, let us deliver you one for a week's free trial. We
will remove it without obligation to you providing you are willing to part
with the Hoover after a week. Convenient terms may be had. -

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR WITH A HOOVER !

NOTE: Starting this (Monday)' Morning and Until Christmas there will
be demonstrations of all Electric Appliances and Coffee served in our
Sales Department. This will be in the afternoons only and from 2 o'clock'
until 5 o'clock. This is put on by Two University Girls from the Home
Economics Department at the University. Make it a point to visit us during
that time and pick youf Electric Christmas Gift. : v.-v. ; i

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

tor cronpy coughs. All druggists, 60c,'

Kind's
American furniture

Company
Phone 456

Corner Second and Silver.

New DiscoveryJbr Colds and Cottons

When Roger Hornsby aid he
would show up Ty Cobb. George
Bisler and the rest of the Ameri-
can leaguers in the California Win-
ter league, baseball critics thought
that Roger was full of oil. But the
Cardinal star la doing Just what he
said he would do.

TO STOP COlfGIIING AT NIGHT.
When anyone is suffering; from a

bronchial affliction or has a cough
that lingers on and grows worse at
night, the loss of sleep tends to
weaken the sufferer and grows
more serious the longer It Is neg-
lected. Mrs. M. Buter, 647 Long-broo- k

Ave., Stratford, Conn., writes:
Foley's Honey and Tar has given

o great relief from a severe at-o- k

of bronchitis." No medicine
Hands higher throughout the na-

tion as a family remedy for oolds,
joughs and croup. Sold, everywhere.

Put Pepla Your WorkTBany
a man is a failure in botmcss, many
woman in her home, because constipa-
tion stores np poisons that enervate
and depress. Dr. King's fSb make
boweb act narorauV. 25e.

"At Your Service" Phone 98PROMPT! WONT UHUSDEKiiiffs Pills
IL
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woods, not nibbling Uncle Wiggily,acteristlo of our capital city. At night splendid
Illuminations give hospitable greeting to the manyAlbuquerque Morning Journal HEAD OF JAPANESE

OPPOSITION PARTYCurly or Baby Bunty at all.
"See!" lauiihed the little rabbit

girl. "Just showing the Bad Bear Crabbscrawlingsvisitors within the gates.
WATCHING PARLEY

Bedtime Stories
For Little Ones

By Howard B. Gatis

It is pleasant to hear of the admiring comments my Christmas star made him run!"
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published By
JOURNAL PUBLISHING! COMPANI

CARL C. MAUEE, D. A. MACPHKKSON.
President. Secretary

"Ha! Ha! laughed Uncle
" I guess what happened

of our guests from abroad who have not boon in
Washington before. Washington is unique amonf
the great capitals of the world in that she was
designed for her particular purpose. Few cities

When you're feeling pretty rotten,
And the outlook's pretty blue.Baby Bunty, was that you Jabbed

one of tho sharp points of thev. A. MAUfn EKoON Business ManagerCARL C. .MAUEE Brtlior-ln-Chl- Chrlatmas star on the soft and ten And you find you have forgotten
Lots of (tuff you thought youCopyright. 1921. by McClure

Newspaper Syndicate, der nose of the Bear! I think knew.REPKB6ENTATJVE8
C. J. ANDERSON. . . .Marquette Bid.. Chicago. Ill
RALPH R. MULLIGAN. .48 B. 42d St.. New fork

That perhsps might . make your
have had this advantage of a comprehensive, far
seeing plan.

Lord Bryce, who knows America and Washing
ton better than any other foreigner, has written:

that's what you did, Baby Bunty."
"Well, maybe I did!" laughed

tho little rabbit girl, and I think
IACLE WIGGTLY AND THE readers

Smile a smile or grin a grin,CHRISTMAS STAR.

PAVING PETITIONS
PRESENTED TO CITY

COUNCIL IN ARTESIA

(8pFln! Currrapnndrnre to The Jmirnal )
Artesia, N. M., Dec. 11. The pe-

tition for the paving of several
blocks of Main street, extending
west from the Santa Fe railroad
tracks to Fifth street was presented
to the city council at the regular
meeting .on Thursday evenins by a
committee from the chamber of
commerce, headed by J. H. Jack-
son, president of the organization.
The petition, signed by the property
owners on both Bides of Main street,
calls for paving in the heart of the
business section. The petition for
the paving of Fourth street, ex-

tending south past the postoffice,
was also presented at this meeting.

The new sewerage system was
discussed in full by members of the
council and the members ot the
chamber of commerce. This now

Entered as aecond-claii- a matter at the pom office
of Albuquerque, N. MM under act ot Congress of Why, you Just get out your scissorsthat Is really what did take place.

Anyhow the Bear ran away andBaby Bunty, the little rabbit girl,"It was an act of wisdom on the part of tha
jnarcn if. iBtf. Uncle Wiggily was Boon safe atwas skipping home from the hollowfounders of the republic when they determined to

And you start 10 lining in,
Rounding out the weekly column

With some squibs and maybehome with the Christmas star, and
plant its capital in a place where there was not

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, by carrier or by mall, one month, 85c;
, yearly, In advance, 19. Ot.

stump school, where the lady mouse
tmcher had heard her lessons. Baby

Nurse Jane gave Curly and Baby verse,
already a city, and where there was no great like Bunty some cake and molasses. they all thankAnd the readBunty was very happy. Her tiny And if the peanut candy doesn'tllhood that either commerce or Industry conducted
on a great scale would arise. May not the city of go to sleep under the sofa cusht stuff is much

you,
For your own

worse.
paws rustled through the dried
loaves and scattered them about as

"The Morning Journal baa higher circulation
rating than la accorded to any other paper tn New
Mexico." The American Newspaper Directory.The only paper, In New Mexico Issued every dayIn the year.

ion in tho parlor and make the
hands of the clock all stickv. I'llWashington feel that its mission in life Is to be

though tho wind had blown them.the embodiment of the majesty and the statcll Six luiojestlons for suitable'For soon It will be Christmas! tell you next about Uncle Wiggily
and the scolding Jay.ness of the whole nation, overtopping the capitals Christmas presents for a gentleman,

as quoted by an Arizona paper;of the several states as muoh as the nation over
Soon it will be Christmas!" sang
Baby Bunty, "Oh how glad I am!"

In her paws Baby Bunty held
something that was shfnv nnrt

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled tothe use, for of all news credited to

It or not otherwise credited In this paper and alsothe local news published herein.

1. A bottle or tiootcn.

K LITTLE 8
civic improvement is needed at this
time and Mayor J. E. Robertson ex-

pressed his sentiments In favor of
the proposed project.

tops those states, representing all that is finest in
American conception, all that is largest and most
luminous in American thought, embodying the ideal
of what tha capital of such a nation should be?"

A bottle of Hootch,
A bottle of Hootch,
A bottle of Hootch. . .
A bottle of Hootch.

2.
3.
4.
E.
A.

MONDAY December 12. 1921
glittering In the November sun,
Curly Twistytail, the little pigKio
boy, shuffling through the forest BENNY'S F. L. Hancock, engineer mA bottle of Hootch.saw the shiny thinor that TinhvWashington may not yet have quite attained That's the old spirit of '76! charge of the paving at Carlsbad,

was also present at the meeting1tNOTE BOOK,A WORLD AT PEACE. this exalted ideal, but it is well on its way. Bunty carried and thought it was
Uncle Wlggily's pink nose 81r? What name would you sug- -

trnmt tnr an Albuaueraue health- -
THE 1YOODENHEADED GERMAN. Hello, Uncle WIkeIIv!" erunteA

and expressed his opinion in regard
to the costs and types of paving to
be used. He is a licensed engineer
of Colorado and New Mexico at the
present time. He was also city en-

gineer of Qulncy, 111., for Rlxteen

seekers' association, should one be
formed ? Interested.Curly.

'Uncle Wlgglly isn't here." an- - Answer. (1) Mike kods bo- -A correspondent of the London Chronicle, writ wered Baby Bunty. skipping nlnnc-- !

dty.'I wish I could see him. for I want
Kotaro MochJzukL

Kotaro MochizuH. head ot the
ing from Berlin, says that an official book of geog-

raphy, sanctioned by the republican minister of (2) cougnin-
- ciud. years. He stated that the Artesia

streets can be paved with very little
extra work on the roadbed.

to show him what I made in school
today."

The four great powers of the world have reached
an agreement covering the Pacific, situation. It Is
one of the momentous documents of history, yet
it is very brief and very simple.

The statu quo as to possessions, is to continue
for ten years. If any two or more powers cannot
agree, all four will meet and discuss the situation.
If outsiders interfere, the four powers will discuss
it That is all and that is sufficient.

When reason and publicity enter, conspiracy and
over-reachi- depart. When disputants are ready

WHO SAYS THERE IS NO SENTIeducation, practically ignores the changes that have
"what did you t make?" saked Opposition party in Japan, is ono

of tha interesting foreign notables
at the armament conference in

MENT IN BUHiiNHiBor
Aiavnnner T. Toadvlne. a promiCurly, kindly. He was classes and Women employed as domestic

classes ahead of Baby Bunty, who nent aeent of Salisbury, Md., diedPop was reading the spoartlng servants in Germany will in future
only be allowed to work 13 hours
a day, less two hours for meals.

in WH0I L I. L.lfU".w 'was oniy in me Kindergarten. But
for all of that Curly was very kind
to the little rabbit girl. "What did

Innklnir nil fnr a fhnoklll BBBnCV Was 49 yearS Old. IVat 1 Un
Washington. He has his own
headquarters and a staff of secre-
taries and clerks. Mochizuki came
to the United States several years
ago as a member of a Japanese
mission.

derwriter.you make?" asked Curly again.
"Tnis Christmas star for a Christ

peppermint that I forgot wat I did
with, saying. Hay pop did you see
cnnythlng ot a chockllt pepper-
mint?

A chosklit peppermint Is sutch an

for friendly negotiations, the disrate is nine-tent-

settled. War is bred in the dark. The treaty turns mas tree.' answered Batav Unntv. Attacks of Indigestionholding up in her paws the shinyin the sunlight. The bacllla of war, like the bacllla
"I believe Chamberlain's Tabletsof disease, cannot survive a sun bath. unimportant thing in my life that

I could proberiy pass a hole winThe machinery of the League of Nations would
have saved my life," writes Mrs.
Maggie Coil, Golden City. Mo. "I
had pains In my stomach so bad I

dow full without remembering It, ROTARY CLUB ATnever have ended war. But its discussions prob so you can Judge wat impression
ably would have done so had the United States the site of meerly one chockllt pep-

permint would loave on my mind,

ming mat spanned in the sun. "In
school today the lady mouse teach-
er showed us how to make Christ-
mas stars. You cuti them out of
stiff paper and paint them and
sprinkle on them some shiny, sil-

very sparkling sand."
"What makes the sand stick?"

asked Curly.
"Paste," answered Baby Bunty.
"Isn't my Christmas star lovely.

Curly?"
"Indeed it Is" answered the

come to Germany since November 11, 1918, and
does not even give a hint that Wilhelm is not still
ruler of Germany.

"On page 36," the correspondent says, "the high
school student will learn that 'since June 15, 1888,
Wilhelm II has been at the head of the German em-

pire.' Then on page 38 there Is a reference to tho

'kingdom of Bavaria,' and in a few pages Wurtem-bur- g

is similarly described."
It is generally known that the German Junkers

practiced a system of lying to the people during
the world war, but the last excuse for such decep-
tion would appear to have passed with the advent
of a form of government that Is supposed to be en-

tirely In the hands ot the people. Germany can not
fool the world; why should she try to deceive her-

self?
The Chronicle correspondent says there is in tho

new geography absolutely no reference to the fall
of the monarchy and the establishment of a repub-
lic. The minister of education under the republican
regime gives his approval at least withholds hla

disapproval of a textbook that attempts to deceive
the youth of the land and makes the German peo- -

pie the Joke of other nations.
The German monarchists spent 40 years and

sed pop.
entered. Mut the machinery seems superfluous.
Paragraphing what Greeley said concerning tho GATE CITY PUTSMuemng no he hadent saw it, and

I keep on hunting, saying, G, thatsresumption of specie .iayment, the way to discuss
funny, I know its In this room some
wares, Its certeny runny, are you

A health expert says the temper-etur- e

of a paint shop should be kept
at 80 degrees.

My word! The manicures would
burn up.

Bootleggers do not seem to un-

derstand the law. Judges can
make it clearer to them by using
longer sentences.

STEW BAD.
(From "Gashouse Ballads.")

His trousers are lace at the bottom
and transparently thin at the
rear;

His Oxfords ara splayed, his coat
and vest frayed, his eyes
have a flshy-llk- e blear;

A bit of humanity's flotsam,
washed up on the big city's
shore,

He shuffles along with the passing
throng, engulfed In the traf-
fic's roar.

A child of tha Eighteenth Amend-
ment, which, swept o'er the
HoAr TTHA.

is to discuss. A frank and friendly attitude, rathe
than the artificial status of Joint membership In
something, Is the real basis for a secure and peace-
ful world.

sure you dident see it pop? It was a L
grate big flat one about 2 Intcnesplggle chap. "I wish I had one."

"I'd give you this only I'm sav-
ing It for Uncle Wiggily," spoke
Baby Bunty. "But I'll make youPSYCHOLOGICAL INTIMIDATION. another tomorrow, Curly. Oh, how

thought I could,
lot live. Our doc-
tor said it was
congestion ot the
itomach. I would
jo to bed perfect-
ly well and wake
up in the night
as bad as I could
be and live. Our
doctor said It
would do no good
to give medicine
internally. Ha
had to injectmedicine in my
arm. Since tak-n- g

Chamberlain's
Tablets I can eat '

anything I want
without hurting
me." This form
of indigestion la
extremely painful
and often dan.
serous. By tak

happy I am! Soon it will be Christ,
mas be Christmas, and I have a
shiny star. I'll put It on the

(Special Correspondence to The Journal.)
Raton, N. M.( Dec. 11. A case

entitled City of Raton vs. the Raton
Rotary club was brought to trial In
the district court of the Twenty-fir- st

district of international Rotary
at tha noonday meeting of the local

Christmas tree and see it from
afar." -- K "!

"Well! Well. You're maklnsr up

wide, I sed.
How can I read with you throw-

ing chocklit peppermints all over
the place, keep quiet, sed pop.

And he kepp on reading and I
kepp on hunting, and all of a sud-
den I remembered wat I did with
it, saying, O pop, have you got your
slippers on?

I have, have you eny objections?
sed pop, and I sed, Yes sir but I gess
its too late now.

Wats too late, wat the dickens
are you tawking about? sed pop,
and I sed. Well you see I think I
put that chocklit peppermint In one
of your slippers, in fact I know I
did because Im sure I did.

Suffering cats, I havent the hart
to look, sed pop. And he put one
foot up and started to feel one

club on Thuraeay. The Issue wasa little verse, aren't you, Baby Bun- -

ty?" cried a Jolly voice, and out on the question as to whether or
not the Raton Rotary club had ful-
filled its duty to the city of RatonAll tattered and torn, an oath he has

more inculcating in tha minds of the people the
spirit of militarism and in impressing them with the
idea that the German was the super-ma- n. If tho

republlo Is to serve tha nation as it should there
ought at least be Insistence on honesty in the books
which are studied in the public schools.

sworn that neer wm o

xvnrk a full dav. and its people in the course of its
activities during the past year and
a half.A drink with a wallop he's seeking,

from behind a bush Jumped Lncle
Wiggily himself.

"Oh, I'm glad you're here" laugh-
ed Baby Bunty. "Now I can give
you this Christmas star," and she
held out to the rabbit gentleman
the tree ornament she had made in
school.

"Oh, how kind of you, Baby Bun

and all sorts ot liquor no
Judge T. D. Lelb, an honorarytryj

Ambition he'll spurn he Just member of the club occupied the
bench. The prosecution was represeems to yearn for the rest of

VERSE OF TODAY

Any man or woman who is a serious student
of conditions, will hardly gainsay the statement
that New Mexico has suffered for years from psy-

chological intimidation which has resulted In the
failure of this state to develop a free, independent
and publlo spirited leadership In political affairs.
This condition is reflected in large degree in all
comunlty enterprises of state-wid- e Importance.

It Is not of such vital importance what a man
thinks. Where free and fearless minds clash the
publlo can reach its own conclusions and do the
right thing. But it is Important that there be
leaders who are free, and fearless and devoted to
the public good.

Out of discussion comes an agitation of tha
public mind; people are stimulated to Interest and
piqued to think. A crystallized public opinion is
the result. That opinion may refuse to follow the
program of the an who stimulated it His useful-
ness may be decreased by defective thinking, but
his value to the community la great as an agitator
of the publlo mind. America's danger is not that
her people may think wrongly so much as it Is
that they will not think at all and so allow public
evils to go uncorrected.

ng Chamberlain's
Tablets after eating, and especiallywhen you have fulness and weight
In the stomach after bating, the
disease may be warded off and
avoided. Chamberlain's Tablets not
only aid digestion, but strengthenand invigorate the stomach. j

ty!" exclaimed Uncle Wiggily. "You
carry it for me! I have Just been
to the store to get Nurse Jane some

the world to come buy.

WONDER JUST WHAT HE
MEANS!

Bti" Aftur sDendinff day in bedTVlIi MOON.
molasses, which I have in a canI listened, there was not a sound to hear.

In the ereat rain of moonlight pouring down. and I don t want to get my new
Christmas star all sticky.The eucalyptus trees were carved In silver

sented by Rotarlan Price, assisted
by Rotarlan Maghee. Rotarlan
Hancr, assisted by Rotarlan Hum-
phreys, represented the defense. A
Jury of six members was impaneled
and Bworn by Court Clerk Nyhus,
who then read the indictment pre-
sented by the grand Jury, charging
the officers and committees of the
club with failure to perform their
duties as required by the laws and
rules of the international body.

The prosecution called as wit-
nesses Ben Naylor and Fred

due to a cold, and after having had
the event duly observed by a
friend, I am praying that my cold
lasts until Christmas. Don Fu- -

"I'll carry It for you,"' offered LEGAL NOTICEAnd a light mist of silver lunea me town.
Baby Bunty, and when Uncle Wig

lano.I saw far off the grey Pacific bearing glly had looked at the pretty orna-
ment, with its fine Sharp points and
its Bparkling, shining, silvery sandA broad white disk of flamo,

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
BEPUBMCATION.

Department of the Interior, r. g. JjiriOffice, at Bent Fe, N. M., November
. 1921.

Notice Is hereby (Clven that Julian Oar--
C a. of Rnrh.n M xr -- hA n

And on tho garden-wal- k a snail beside me "Know that fellow?"
"T tinvn a scraping acquaintancethat glittered in the sun, he hoppedTracing in crystal the slow way He came.

Sara Teasdale in The Bookman. with him. He's my barber."
Brooks. Willis Brown, as past

nn in tha world do they expect president of the Club, and Jack. JJ M made Homeeteaa entry. No.
02532J. for PEla SW. wii wu. awuia mon tn enlov the holidays withCRISP PARAGRAPHS the revenue agents as active as they

are?

i'ipper with his hand, saying, Theres
something in there all rite, I knew
I had a funny sensation in that foot
con fowned it ,wat do you wunt to
go erround putting candies in slip-

per for?
Well I had a good reason wen I

put it in but I forget wat It was
now, I sed. Wich Jest then pop
took his slippers oft and the chock-
llt peppermint was squashed down
In the bottom ot it all out of Its or-

iginal shape and size, and pop sed,
Blast it all, look at my slipper, and
look at my sock.

Well G, gosh, pop, holey smoaks,
look at my chocklit peppermint, I
sod .

Being the last thing I sed before
I got 3 fearse cracks.

SYNDICATE FORMED TO

RECOVER RICHES FROM
A SPANISH GALLEON

(By Tho Asaoclnted Prest.)
Hull, England, Dec. 11. In an

effort to recover relics and bullion
from a Spanish galleon which lies
in Robermory bay. a syndicate has
been formed. It is quite distinct
from a previous syndicate called
"The Pieces of Eight," except that

New Mexico years ago developed a selfish po-

litical leadership of an over-ridin- g and ruhtless
type. The personal advancement of a political fig-

ure or two and the special business privileges of
big campaign contributors, became the dominant

.TiinVe? "Have vou anything to

say before sentence Is Imposed up

NEK, and E SW4, Section U, Town-
ship N., Range E., N. M. P. Meridian,hue filed notice of intention to make
three-yea- r proof, to eetablleh claim to
the land above describe.!, before the U.
S. CommlnBioner, at Albuquerque, N. St.,on the 19th day of December, H21,

Claimant namea a wltneeeei: Will-
iam McOulnneee, of Tljerae. N. M.; Jeaus
Maria Gorcla, of Barton, N. M.i Demeat-r- o

McGulnneea, of TIJeraa, N. II.: Boloim
Chaves, or Morlarty. N. M.

A. M. BERGERE, Resliter.

on you .
. iit.t. "Weil. vr honor. I

political influence. If any one disagreed, his po never wuz no glutton fer punish- -

litical and financial props were kicked promptly ment."
Knowlne the Irishmen's love of a

good fight, we view with some ap-

prehension the results of the elec

TRUE ENOUGH!
Senator Lodge wants "gun play" cut out of the

movies. Gosh! In that case, we fear there wouldn't
be any movies. Concord Monitor.

DEMANDS THE FORWARD LOOK.
A pessimistic Journalist has no business to be at

the conference. In fact, no pessimist has any busi-

ness to be a Journalist. Washington Post.

A RECORD THAT ISN'T A RECORD.
Credit for the initiative in disarmament really

belongs to the congressional record, which began
expunging things some time ago. New York Eve-

ning Post.

PREPARED FOR A PERFECT MARK.
All college students are now ready for the

Christmas examinations, having memorized every
football score in the United States.

Liarkln testified for the defense.
The prosecutor and counsel for the
defense summed up their cases and
rested. The Jury retired, escorted
by Sheriff Bozard. and returned
quickly with its verdict, which ex-

onerated the committee on most of
the counts In the Indictment and
alleged that the charge had been
brought against the wrong parties,
since the individual membership
was most at fault for any delin-
quencies in tho work of the club
that had been revealed by the tes-
timony.

The purpose of the mock trial
was to bring vividly before the club
the requirements and purposes of
true Rotary and its demands upon
the membership, if the ideals of
the organization are to be main-
tained at full efficiency.

Rotarlan Kunert, director of
health education in the public
schools, spoke on the subject of
financial aid to parents whose chil-
dren had been found to need surgi-
cal attention for the cure of ade-
noids and tonsils and who could

tion to De neia ne
To "A Friend."

Roses red and violets blue.
The quail were good and so are you.

"WE CORRECT."ri-- u

Col. Kenneth Mackenzie Foss, who In our last issue Dogtown should"Look at tKis, you, bad

NOTICE.
Last Will and Testament of Abel

Padllla, Deceased,
To Pilar Rubi de Padllla, Albuw

querque, New Mexico; Joseflta
P. de Lobato, Albuquerque, New
Mexico; Tereclta P. de Lobato,
Albuquerque, New Mexico Ra-mo- na

P. de Saavedra ManueUta
Padllla, Albuquerque, N. M., and
to AH Others Whom It May Con
cern:
You are hereby notified that the

alleged Last Will and Testament of
Abel Padllla, deceased, late of the
County of Bernalillo and State of
New Mexico, was produced and

directed the previous operations. Is . .th -- .nitni D. Las Cruces
Citizen,made by an expert diver during the

last few weeks are reportod to havealonar through the woods, and Baby

from under him. Men were intimidated. They
were afraid to take a publlo position on a public
question unless that position had the approval of
the "big boss" and his financial satellites.

As a result' of all this, a repression of all dis-

cussion of governmental evils resulted. No candi-

date for office ever announced his ambitlouns be-

fore the time for a convention and trusted his for-

tunes to a campaign on a platform
of publlo policies. He waited for the back-roo-

conferences of the powers which were to determine
his fate. Unless he was subservient he was with-

out prospect of success.
This accounts for the laok of a dominant pro-

gressive leadership In the state. The fate of the
few who attempted it was discouraging to others.

Hagerman had and still has, such a temperament
and attitude but, in conflict with this group, he
was promptly eliminated. Ills fate has deterred
others from attempting a similar freedom of ac-

tion. Yet today, Gov. Hagerman enjoys great in-

fluence and the respect of the people.

Bunty and Curly came alter mm,
But they had not gone very far been very satisfactory.

DEXTER BASKETBALLEDITORIAL OF THE DAY before, all of a sudden, out from be

Oh Dear! Oh Dear!
That medical beerl
It never got herel

Some people have to be fresh so

that others won't think they are
going stale.

rruv fHBTRTMA9 SPIRIT.

hind a great stone popped the Big
TEAMS WIN 2 GAMES

not afford to pay for such attention read in thn Prnhnta fniir nt th.
Bear.

"Wuff! Wuff!" growled the Big
Bear. "I'm in luck todayl I can
have my choice of nibbling Uncle

A guest of the club was District County ot Bernalillo. State of New
Attorney Woodward, a member of Moxlco, on the 8th day of Decem

Wiggily, Baby Bunty or Curly the When Crlsmus comes round, as It
does ever year,

And I start to figurln' where I

Dexter, N. M., Dec. 11. In an
extra period game of basketball
here Friday the girls' team of the
Dexter high school defeated the
Roswell high school girls' team by

pig. Wuff! wurtr

"fijORGET-ME-NO- T DAY."
(From the Cincinnati Enquirer)

It is not unusual to see men without limbs,
blinded, or otherwise afflicted as the result of par-
ticipation in the World war. Numbers of them pa-

thetically are endeavoring to eke out an existence
on the streets through the sale of trifling articles.
That la not as it should be. The appeal in such
cases is tha appeal to charity. These men should
not have to seek charity of any human soul in
America. They should not have to ask for any-
thing. They were rather well looked after when

"Who Bald you could nibble any

the Clayton Rotary club.

FACE PAINT BILL IN

1921 ALMOST AS BIG
will hefln.

The first thing I think of is aome- -
the close score of 6.

At the end of the regular period

ber, 1921. and the day of the prov-
ing of said alleged Last Will and
Testament waa thereupon fixed for
Thursday, the 12th day of January,
A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day.

Given under my hand and the
seal of this court, this 9th day of
December, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) FRED CROLLOTT,

County Clerk.

tnin' to cneer
Tha pore little kids of tha town

I am in. - AS HOUSE PAINT. BILL

of us?" asked Uncle Wigguy, brave-
ly.

"Pooh! I don't have to ask!"
snarled the Big Bear. I nibble
whom I please, I do! I guess I'll
nibble you first that's what I'll
do!"

Baby Bunty had snuggled up
close to Curly the plggie boy when
the Big Bear popped out, but when
she heard the bad chap say he was

the score was tied, 5 and 5, and in
the additional five minutes of play
Dexter scored one additional
field goal, bringing their total to
seven, while the Roswell girls were
onlv able to add a single point to

First I set down what I think I can (By Tha AiioelateA frees.)
Bt. Louis, Mo., Dec. 11. Expend-

itures for cosmetics almost equaledspire,
And then I change it to what It

tha amount spent for house painttheir total by throwing a goal on a In St. Louis this year, according toSo the ante Is raised, but pshaw! estimates. A. local wholesale drug
going to nibble Uncle Wiggily, why I don't care,.

For Jes' think o' the fun It's
to me.

called foul.
In the game between boys' teams

of the two high schools which fol-

lowed the Dexter quintet had the
Roswell team at the mercy of their

Baby Bunty became brave all at
company statea the annual bill for
face paint, powder, etc., approxl- -

mated $3,000,000 and the bill for
paints and varnishes totaled about

6,000,00

once.
For I've lived long enough to knowWith a hop she stood m front of

the Bear. The little rabbit girl held

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
REPUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, N. M November
21, 1921.

Notice la hereby given that Daniel Her-rer- a,

of care Mandell and Meyer, Albu-
querque, N. M.. who, on May 2, lu,made Homeetoad entry. No. 018745, for
BEH SEH BEK. NEK SEK SE14, T.Sb
NWtf BE 14 SE"4: 8EH NE(4 BEV4, E'
SWH NE'4 REM, Section 10, SW14
SW14 BW14, WV4 SE14 SWi4 SW, WU
NW!4 BW!4 SWH. SWtt SWU.

out her Christmas star and said: that the soul
Of a man is raised up when ne s

frtvtn fiwav! HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE TEN"Look at this you Bad Bear! Look
at this! See how lovely and shiny And that's why I'm proud When I

they were hurrying overseas to lose in our service
their limbs, their sight, their health. No ono at
that time was disposed to be niggardly. The world
desperately needed defense. To these men and their
comrades we owe the victory which ultimately came
to the allied arms. They were the defenders ot
liberty and civilization. Some of them are selling
pencils and like trifles on the streets of Clnclnatl
and other cities!

To remedy this shame and honorably to secure
help for these men tha organization known as the
Disabled American Veterans of the World War was
created. Every member saw active service overseas.
December 17 this organization will observe Us ot

Day." It is asking the public to donate
1250,000.

What do these men want with $250,000? Many
of them have a very human desire to live and be
employed. Many of them would like the chance to
attain comparative health. Many of them would
like artificial limbs to replace those they lost in our
service. None of them desires to become an object
of charity. You can't give them back their lost
limbs, their dead eyes, their youthful vigor, but
you can give them something of what you owe
them.

It Is! I made it myself! It's for a
YEARS.

Don't give up hope if you are suf-
fering from backache, rheumatic

lightning-lik- e play and ran up a
total of eloven points while their
heavier opponents were slowly
gathering in but four.

Roughness on the part of the
visitors result in three points be-

ing added to the score of the locals
on free throws, while but few
fouls were called on the Dexter
boys and none resulted in points,

Christmas tree, and at Christmas we
WH SEH NW!4 HWVi. Section 11, NVfc

take tne roie
Of betn' ol' Santa on each Crls-

mus day.

When a man brags that he

should be kind and good and not
nibble folks! I want you to run
away and let Uncle Wiggily alone,

pains, stiff, swollen Joints, always
tired feeling, pains in groin and
muscles or other symptoms of kid-
ney trouble. . J. T. Osborn, R. F. D.

nvm wft nifii4 IMW14 NW4,Section 14, Township 9 N., Range H,N. M. P, M has filed notice of Intentionif you please!" and sne snoved me doesn't ow a cent, look up ms
Christmas star, made of stiff paper, No. 1. Lucasvllle, O.. writes: I

New Mexico has waited for political expediency
to decide the candidates and the Issues. To pre-
vent the discussion of policies, personal attacks
purposely have been given the uppermost place In
campaigns. The people have not had a clean-o- ut

issue of a choice of policies in twenty years.
Under such conditions a state can not be pro-

gressive. It cannot develop that worthy and mili-
tant leadership, with constructive programs, which
alone can make a state go forward.

Fear is the great "paralyzer" of men's minds.
Utter abandonment of fear and a defiant policy, re-

gardless of the effect of that fight upon personal
fortunes, is the only hope of redemption for New
Mexico.

The most discouraging phase of the present sit-

uation to the Journal is the fact that nearly 'two

years of almost Incessant agitation has not suc-

ceeded completely in breaking the atmosphere of
psychological intimidation which has prevailed. Am-

bitious men still feel that a declaration of Inde-

pendence would mean political suicide.
As a matter of fact, the time has arrived when

tha public mind is aroused sufficiently so that the
people are looking for enlighted, constructive leader-

ship. Men with the capacity and the daring, who
have the ambition to do so, can declare for a pro-

gram of progress and, by carrying the fight vigor-

ously to tha people, can sweep the old order of
things Into tha discard.

This is tha legitimate way to political honorj
and perferment. New Mexico needs militant men
who ara unafraid and who will glory in defeat if
It comes as the champion of tha people and who
will ba ashamed of victory, won at the price of
subserviency.

as the visitors were wild in their
basket-tossin- g.

to make Throe-Tea- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore the IT. 8. Commissioner, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on the 27th day of Decem-
ber, 1921,

with five sharp points close to the had kidney trouble for 10 years.
I tried all kinds of kidney remedies
but they did me no good. I took

Quick, fast play featured bothBear.
'Oh, wow! Oh, wow" howled the

credit,
TO EXCHANGE A flock of

pleurisy, a fierce cough, a little
temp and no appetite. Will con-

sider anything or what have you?
T. B. C.

Claimant names ea witnesses? AninniAgames and the close scores serve to
add increasing interest to the inter-

-town contests which are de-

veloping in the Pecos valley.

Bad Bear, and then, tucking his
silly little tail close between his Garcia, I.ula Porales, Frank Martlnc tDarlo Garcia, all of Albuquerque, N. M. v

one bottle of Foley Kidney Pills
and they helped me so much I am
well now." Sold everywhere.legs, away he ran ort tnrougn tne A. M. UEKGERE, Register.

(Copyright 1921 by Qeorga Matthew Adams Trade Mark Registered U. & Patent O trice)"REG'LAR FELLERS"- - By Gene Byrnes

TT7T
ViC "THOUGHT ear w FrSTHtw Ht WAS

AINT A R4LAH SCAfi.C OMCCT m FATHS , . ...

I HC AINT A SCARED 1
scaecd cat! Hes1(4 ooz hoosz LAST 1 though! A

PEAR. CHAStD
HlrA UP ATRCEs
ANT He HrSDDA

"To Pt. A HOHTtfc.icScT UP to KETCH
.

THEM AN' HL WAS fANEftfcW SCrSRJLDTo
If 'I II 1

ALL r4tHTLV 71MOST BEAUTIFUL CAPITAL.

Washington correspondents say the national cap-

ital never looked mora spick-and-sp- than it does

today. This Is far from the season when the city
looks Us prettiest. That is spring, when tha leaves
and other greenery are coming out and the flower
beda In tha numerous parks and squares and on

private lawns ara beglnntg to be a blaze of color,
But Washington has put on her best bib and tucker
in honor of the armament conference. Publlo and
private buildings have undergone such a scrub-

bing at they have never before experienced. The
painters have been at work restoring grimy struc-
tures to their pristine whiteness which Is so char- -
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By George McManuiBRINGING UP FATHER. Opyrlght 1921 by the International News Bervlca.
Kcslstered 11. 8. Patent Office. OH BOY!

?)URE-CLANfl-

STEP in- - VJHAVT)
EY OU.Y- - IT' A CR'M? THE
WAV I'M TREATED I'D 4IVE. ANY- -

HELLO
IH I COME IN

HN'have A
LITTLE CHAT- -

THERE. COE'b TE DOOR-
BELL- SUPPOSE lT'ta cap. PACKA.de to
IMAK.E ME FEEL. WOE

inc. rift,TTER?T A jTHIN ir COULD T A. CHANCE YOU UOOK
WORRIED- - rr

Why not this brand new bun-Balo- w

ot four rooma, glassed-i- n

sleeping porch, two screen
porchf'9 for that Christmas
home? It has hanj wood floors
throughout, fire-plan- built-i- n

china closet, kitchen cup-
boards; sidewalk, alfalfa all
around the house In season,
shade trees, fine neighbor-
hood. It's a dandy. Trice only
$3,850; terms.

TO bTAY OQT NIGHTS. j
I iff' . I .

HOTEL
We have listed for a few days'
a 25room hotel, nicely fur-
nished; 22 outside, rooms; hot
and cold running water In
each room; steam heated. This
hotel is in good location and
is doing a fine business, but
owner is " leaving town and
will sell at a bargain for cash.

n Mi
WIFE LOCKED h1 )

TO iTAY OUT YOURE
. NICHT- - IT't) THE KKKIN'?
THIRD TIME THftf

a?iiifps
, l"f -i- s-iz

BOARDING AND ROOMINt!
norsR

This Is a good one eight
rooms and three sleeping
porches, front and back
porches screen-!- : lot 100x14 2

feet; gas, sidewalks, fences,
large variety of berries, fruit,
etc. Best garden soil, ditch'
water. Now Just think of all
this at J 0,400, and your own
terms.

GOOD FRAME JIOCSE
Located close in, in the High-
lands; has 6 rooms and glassed
sleeping porch; is arranged so
can be used for two families.
This will make a very com-
fortable home, or can be used
as a home and Income

l l y s J FOlt RENT
Several dandy furnished houses
and three nice unfurnished
houses.

1921 by iNrw fiaium fienviei. inc.
FOR RENT

Some very desirable fur-
nished and unfurnished houses
and apartments In all parts of
the city.
Tell us what you want we

may have It.

D, T. KINGSBURY,
REALTOR

Loans nnd Insurance.
210 V. Gold. Tlione 007--

THINK
SOLD $8,500.00

Worth of lots on Aast Silver, near
HIGHLAND PARK the past month.
A few choice lots left it

500 and up on easy terms,
3. A. HAMMOND,

831 East rlllver. Phone 1523 K

MAKE US AN OFFER
On- - a ten-roo- double brick
dwelling with two baths. Five-roo- m

and bath on each side, fur-

nished, separate entrance, only
five bVocks fron Q postofflce..

OWNER VElti ANXIOUS
TO SELL, so call

ACJtERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.

120 S. Foiytb. Phone 414.

YOUR OWN TERMS
,

Will handle this cosy, small
home In the north lowlands.
Partly furnished and we can
give Immediate possession. Rent
payments will buy It. Bettor
get settled for the winter.

A HOMEY HOME

New pressed brick, five large
rooms, plenty of big closets, linen
closet, bath, heat, laundry In
basement, extra roomy front and
back porches with concrete floors

great, big garage. Frontage of
71 feet on one of the best streets
In the Fourth ward.

61TEIXET REA1TT CO.,
Realtors.

Phone 459-- J. 818 W. tiold.

'

NOW READY
Streets all graded, water
mains and electric light lines
in, plat filed and lots now
for salo in the beautiful
BRAKSON ADDITION (corner
Mountain Koad and Seventh
street). Only 20 lots to sell
and 4 already sold. It's the
choicest property we know and
only $400 and $450 for
lots. Cash or terms.

$20 cash and $10 a month
W. C. THAXTON

705 Mountain Road

Why not have a homo of your
own consisting of four rooms
ind glassed in sleeping porch,

built-i- n features, oak floors,
furnace heat and large baso-men-

This place la priced to
sell quickly. Call.

A. L. MARTIV CO.,
Kealtors..

Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.

223 W. Gold Ave. I'hone 156.

IN CASH
You Never Hoard of

TJNlVEItSITT HEIGHTS
We Just mention in passing
that we are general agents,
and there is many a happy
homo up there today.
Cet your lot now only ten dol-

lars down and ten dollars per
month.
A beautiful Christmas present.

Wo Are At Your Service.

ILElEMEf T
& COMPANY

XtEALTORS,
Second nnd Gold Avenue.

Phone 640

J, D. Keleher, Realtor,I

Phono 410.211 W. Gold.

That Christmas Present

Surprise her with a new homo
we have them terms

to suit.

Lots in the Anderson Addition.
Easy payments.

FRANKLIN & CO.
Realtors

FOR SALE
2,100 frame cottage, sleeping
porch, completely furnished, corner
lot; highlands, one block from Cen-

tral avenue; terms.
J8.000 One of the finest homes on East

Silver avenuet seven room! and bath;
extra fine Bleeping porch; full base-

ment; hot water heat, laundry, fine
, electrical equipment, good garage vita
' servant's quarters.

A. FLEISCHER, Ecaldor
Insurance In nil Its branches, Loans,

Surety Hontls.
Ill South Fourth Street, Next to P. O.

I'hone 674..

SUDDEN SERVICE.
The Hed Arruw (all over the West) rea-
ders sudden service on Kodak finishing
to people who demand quality. Work
:n before 1) . m. mailed same day.
Work In before I p. m. mailed noon jfxt
day. Address work t

THAI RED ARROW,
Albuquerque B. Lai Vegas

(We want representative In TO'JR
territory.)

HOMEY nOME.
Four-roo- m brick sleeping porch-
es, modern, built-i- n dining room
nnd kitchen features; garage,
lawn, ehatle, a fine location,
I'riced to sell, $4,200. Terms.

J. 1. GILL, Ron! Estate.
Phono 723-- 115 S. Second.

FOB SALE HOMES
heat $5,500

near postofflce a bar-
gain.

furnished, large
lot $4,250

Two fine lots, West Fruit, ..$675
W. H. McMILLIOX,

200 West Gold.

CUT OUT RENT
Five-roo- brick, sleepirtg porch,
right up to date except furnace,
located on University Heights.
Price only ?3,7G0, good terms.

R. McCIA GHAX. REALTOR.
204 V. Gold, riiono 412-J- .

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance,
Notary Public,

.Consider the Location

On one of the best streets In
Fourth ward, pavement In and
fully paid; trees, lawn, garage;
six rooms, two fireplaces, dandy
furnace; oak floors throughout.
This property must be sold at
once. Make a reasonable offer.
We also have several good lots
in University Heights. Prices
very reasonable.

t DIEKMANN REALTY CO.

Phone 65?Third and Gold.

A HEAL SNAP
modern brick, with glassed

sleeping; porch, largo front screened
porch, nlso one off the kitchen,
Intcst hunt In fentures, hardwood
floors nnd finish throughout, large
lot, Just outsliie city limits, in
Fourth ward; 2. 4Gf) cnnh will han-
dle, balance of $2,000 at 8 per cent.

For rent, modorn apartment, three
rooms and ballr, close In on South
Arno street.

A. C. STARES,
810 West Gold Avenue. Thona IS.

"A BARGAIN"
New four room frame, large front
and back porch, full lot, garagre.
Chicken house. Furnished com-
plete, Including;' sewing machine,
vlctrola, etc. Only $2,350. Terms.

Mcdonald & worsham.
Real Estate, Insurance.

Phono 966-- 108 8. Third.

For Rent-Room- s with Board
BOARD per week. Mrs. Knight, 200FOR SALE Miscellaneous FOR SALE llroatlway.

BEST IN TOWN.TRY BUDDY'S .MILK.

CENTRAL AVENFE HOME
Df five rooms, two porches, fire
place, built-i- n features. Com-

pletely furnished, even to dish-
es and kitchen utensils. Gar-
age, full-size- d lot. Mak this
your Christmas gift to HER.
Priced at $5,500, with reason-
able terms.

ROLLIN E. GUTHRIDGE,
Phone 1033. . 814 W. Gold.

NICELY furnished loon, with board;

FRUIT TREES
SHADE TKEES AND ORNA-
MENTALS F 11 O M i ALBU-

QUERQUE NURSERIES .
Get Your Order in Now. Write
for catalog.

J. T. YOUNO & CO.
AlbuquerquB, N. M.

I'hone 2I13-R- private family; no sick. 1027 Forrester.
FOR SALE Mocking bird and cago. 61

South Sixth.FOR RENT Rooma
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ROOM AND 1JOAUD with sleeping porch,
nd.lol ping ba 11 1 0 39 East Centra .

CAN ACCOMMODATE one lady conval-
escent. Apply Casa de Oro, 613 West

Hold.

Full RENT Furnished rooms Fhuiil FOR SALE Cuaranteeo, Navajo ruga.
208 South Arno.FOR RENT Dwellings At iOt'.M S.s JFOR SALE l.ndies' coat suit and fur.
Phone 1916--

FOR KENT Five room modern, fur-
nished house. 416 South High.

VbR KENT Beveri unfurnished roouu.
124 South Edith.

JOHN W. IVH.SO,
Attorney.terns 15, 1? and 13. Cromwell Bulldlni.

Phone 1163--

FOlt KENT itoom and board, with
sleeping porch; first-clas- s board. 410

Eost Central.
FOR SALE Canary birds. 218 Eoutu

Walter, phone HG7--
FOR RENT Lli;ht housekeeping rooms,

818 South Third.FOR SALE Ranches
FOR RENT Furnished house, four

rooms and bath. 425 West Santa Fe.
FOR RENT rour-roo-

house, at $28 North Fourth. Dr. Eas- -

terday.

FOR RENT Front room furnish id for DOANE'.S milk gallon lots; no delivery.
1301 North First. CMYNItlANti AMI 8CIIM1KONI.i'OH "'hALK Forty-acr- e alfaifa rancli,

toil KENT Large furnished room with
table board; rates for two people. 217

South Fourth.housekeeping. 414 Wett Gold.four miles from city. Inquire 400 West
218Gold.

lu. . i.. mill on,
Diseases of tue Btemnrlu

Rutte. 9. lismett Bulldlnir.
FOR RENT Furc'shed rooms.

South Walter. Phone 1667-- JA!t,K.sij.v"s KA.NCil laeai location lor
FOR SALE foment blocks, cheap. 6.'8

South Walter, phone 2nn-J- .

FOR KALE Kuvugo rifle, nearly new,
very ehenp. 112 West Roosevelt.

WE HAVE
A new threo-roo- cottage for $1,-00- 0.

Terms; and another three$
room cottage for $1,601). Terms.
Want a rent house? We have a
four-roo- m and a five-roo- house,
also a two-roo- and a four-roo-

steam heated flat, all four fur-
nished.

J. L. PUILUrS, Hal Estate.
110 S. Third. Tliono 854--

FOR RENT Five-roo- house, unfur-
nished, with range. Apply 212 North

Walnut.
neaitnseeKers; lew reservations now

available. Phone JISH--FOR RENT A- -l room furnished; alsj
FOR SALE Country home, stucco house,

seven rooms, stesm heated, electric
lights; on e ranch; In alfalfa and
orchard. Address Fostnfflce bos 177, or

phone J4H7-R-

garage, $21. 1007 North Second.
FOR RENT Mooern furnished rooms!

steam heat. 608 hi West Centrnl.
DENVER POST delivered at your door,

65c per month. Phone 1940--

Kit. 8. C. CI.AKKE,
Eve, l.nr, .Vibo and Throat.

Barnett Building. phon IK.
Office lloura

to II a. m., and I to 6 p. tn.

Two new houses, 6

minutes from shops, 1 acres
alfalfa $3,800; $100 cash, $60
a month.

New frame house,
good lot $800; $100 cash and
$2! a month.

New frame house,
with sleeping porch, furnished
Highlands $1,600; $000 casu
and $30 a month.

Fine corner lot with
frame shack $600; $400 cash
and $20 a month.

Two-roo- modern ado!
house, plastered inside and ou.

$1,250; $250 cash and $25 a
month.

Three-roo- m frame house,
close In $1,650; $50 cash .ami
$20 a month. '

Two adobe houses on ontj
Jot near shops $1,400; $10v
cash and $25 a month.

Three - room adobe house,
near shops $1,100; $300 cash
and $30 a month.

Three - room adobe house,
Highlands $800; $50 cash anu
$20 a month. Also
atlobe $1,100; same terms.

Real Estate Exchange.

FOR RENT Five-roo- modern bunga-
low with glassed-i- n sleeping porch. 814

South Sixth.

VOli UK.NT Canvas sleeping purcli,
with board for gentleman convalescent,

60per month. 1207 East Central.
F R P. HINT Room ana sleeping porch,

vlth board for convalescents; gcntle- -

FOlt SALE My seven-roo- house and NAVAJO ltl.'GS Positively nt cost. 117
'North Mulberry, phone 3730-.-

FOR RENT Front bed room, strictly
pin. In '9n XT h Ul,l.forty-thre- e acres land, situated on the FOR KENT Two-roo- furnished house

with, sleeping porch. 218 South Edl.h,
phone 1461-- ""n nnly' Prlvata home. Phone S148-W- .the main road In Bernalillo, pew Mexico.

Address Ilonafaclo Montoya, Ban la Fe,

Kit. MAKGAIil'.T CAKTWKKiHT,
Office tlrant WJs., Room 16. Phon 57.

Residence 1123 Enst Central
Phone 671.

FOR RENT Nice front room and sleep-
ing porch; close In. 115 South Edith.

FOR BALE Winter dog holle, two
pnii's new feather pillows. 710 West

Lead.New Men lea FOR SALE Houses HOME BOARDING HOUSE Nice, warm
sleeping rooms; good home cooking.FURNISHED rooms, hot water heat; no

elck; no children. 414 West Sliver.fOH SALE Four-acr- e ranch, two mllei" FOR HALE Edison machine and forty-fiv- e

records; good as new. phone
2404-J-

FOR RENT New cottage, one room,
kitchen, porch and water, $12 month.

1804 South Edith.
FOR RENT Five-roo- modern house,

furnished, 804 South Walter. Inquire
614 East Santa Fe.

FOH SALK By owner, four-ron- homt.
Inquire 1015 West KrultFOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms

for housekeeping. 216 West McKln- -

from postofflce, on main ditch: doub.e
' house, garage, chicken houses,

blooded, chickens and turkeys; .isi fur
nlture; terms. Phone 2416-J'- i.

04 rioutn Third; short walk from station.
FOR P.K NT N 1c e room s wlTlTl eVpl ng

porches, with board, for convalescents.
M.a. Reed, C12 South Broadway, phone
r,!.

luii feAl-i- unck butuie, uu
.NmmIi Ei Mil. 1'huliv 24(11 KZ.ley.

FOR KALE At "15 Enst Gold, use'l
lumber, boxing, 2x4's, doors, nails, etc.

C. W. Kleeh.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice. Limited to

C.EXITO . I ItlNAUY DISEASES
AND DISEASES OF TH13 SKIJ
Washerman ivalmrutnry In Connection.
gttlzpiiannnk Itldg. Thono 8.

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR SALE Furniture FOR RENT Furnished room with prlvl-leg- e

of parlor; garage available. Phone
1714-J- .

FOR RENT $65; five-roo- house, fur-
nished, 114 Princeton. Inquire 123 Vassar
or phone' 2138--

FOR RENT Furnaced-heate- d bed (own
with private entrance to bath; lart,e

sleeping porch, for two. 1207 .East

FOR BALE Indian twin motorci io. i D.

W. P. Johnston, at Dodson's gntarce.
400 North Fourth,

i'O.t WALK Good flve-ruu- Yiome. ear-txn- o

and Bin all gruccry. Call at ill
South Beventh.
i'OH siALK By owner, new modem

house, near ltoblnatm parlc, 75U

FOH,fcALE Furniture of an elKht-room

home; everything. Call at 401 South FOR RENT One nice large room forFOR RENT Several cottages, furnished.
$25, $35. $40 and $45. on car line. Injsrouuwmy. ft Housekeeping, for lady employed. 517

West Sliver.quire 1218 south Editn. E. V. CAK.-tttt-

FOR HALE Cheap, new Edison phono-
graph and records. Leaving town. Call

at 1222 East street. cnah, jjuo pev month. Phono IBUo--FOR SALE-r-Ve- ry beautiful 0x12 rug,
reasonable; an excellent Xmas present.

See Mr, B. Townsend at J. C Penny Co

FOR RENT Nice airy front bedroom,
suitable for one or two; also glaNSed-l- n

sleeping porch, with excellent board.
A real home. 719 South Walter. Phone
15SS-M- .

i hlrnprnetor.
19 and -- u Armljo MiilldlnsT.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms for gentle-men employed, $8.00 up; no sick. 81$
West Silver.

FOR RENT Unfurnished, new
cabin with 7x14 sleeping porch and

garage. Apply 1002 South Hlgh
Phono 79. 40 V. CopperFOH HA.hH Uli TKAUJfi JVlouern lutir-ruo-

ho us, Bleeping poreh, gariafull bizq lot; a bargain. X6U Eaitstore.
FOR SA LE Beautiful New Oibsuu man-

dolin (flat model), leather casl, cheap.
Call 605 North Second.FOR RENT Southeast front room, fur-

nace heated, new house, close in; no
sick. 223 South Arno. t'UH it K.NT Three-roo- apartment, ju--vate bnlh. Phone 1379-l- t.WANTED Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Saddle, kiS"!Imi
tank; other ranch articles. 515 West

Atlnntlc. Phone 4"n.rt.

MIR AMO.NTEH-O-

A SANATORIUM-HOTE- L for tubercular
convalescents; graduate nurse In at-

tendance: rates by the week or month.
Call 2400-J-

FOR RENT Five-roo- house, furnished.
electric lights, city water, pianola, etc-- I

$60 a month. 1423 North Virginia.
FOR RENT Modern, unfurnished, clean

four-roo- house, with slseplng porch
and garage. Call at 625 North Sixth.

8AL& By owntir. 713 West Coal,
frame stucco, 4 roomi and bath, 2

large porches, newly decorated, vacant-Term- s

If desired. Phone 1803--

FOR SALE Heating stove, dresser, buf-

fet, kitchen cabinet, library table, sani-

tary cot, two rockers, book case. 411

West Marble.
FOR PALE Large white enameled doll

buggy, electric lamp, steam cooker,
pictures and flat Irons. 806 North

to feed. I'hone
FOR RENT Large furnished front room,

man preferred; no sick. Phone 1385--
601 South Third St.

WANTED Cattle
2409-R-FOR SALE .Minnetona churn ami but-

ter worker. No. 820. W. P. John

FOlt HUNT Three-roo- furnished ftpax;ment. Call 608 South Fourth--.

FOK KENT New small, furnish-e- d
apartment, steam heat, hot water.

Tnqulre apartment 7, 1215 West Roma. -

ston, Yzu hoiim Arno. b'VH cu:kjng and serving dinners and
parties, phone 1589--Twelfth.

FOR ItE.NT Room and glassed-l- n sleep-
ing porch, gentleman only, 224 South

Walter. Phone 2272--

FOR RENT Three, four and five-roo-

apartmrnts and houses; some furnish-
ed; steam heat. W. H. MsMtllljii, 206

FOR SALE Used tractors, and
S' OVKS POLISHED anw set up. Krvlu

Bedding Co., phone 471.
wun gang plows. Hardware Depart-

ment J. Korher & Co.West Ooia.
FOR SALE Two library tables, two

dressing tables, two heavy leather arm
chairs, one kitchen table, and several odd

FOH HUNT Modern three-roo- furnish-
ed apartment with bath, clos lh. Call

505 North Second.

FOH RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; water and lights fur-

nished. 710 West Lead.
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished house, FOR SALE One Uxl2 br wn two-ton- e

RESERVATIONS may now be had at St.
John's Sanatorium (Episcopal): rates,

$17.50 to $2.5 per week; Includes privateroom with sleeping porch, connected to
both and toilet; medical care, medicines,
general nursing; excellent meals, tray
service; no extras. All rooms have steam
heat, hot-an- cold running water. Rev.
W. H. Zi;'.-- r, Superintendent. Phone
491.

fi STN ESS CHANCES

HAULl.Nti of all .kinds done. Joa Coro-
lla, phone 1820-M- .cnnirs. ton west uwiu. rug. one larjje etrolt Jewel gas range.

Call mornlnp-s- Phone 143S-.-

sleeping porch and bath, at 201 goutu
Edith; will be vacant December 13. In-

quire 224 South Edith.

I'UK fciAl,E A four-roo- furnished cot-

tage on 50 foot lot near H. H. shopa.
Only 7iii) for quick tile. J. A. Ham-
mond, 84 East BUver. Phone IGZU--

FOH fcSAE Account leaving c'ltyl ed

or unfurnished mod-
em hou&o; icreened porches, nicely ar-

ranged fnr two families. West Central,
near park. Phone owner, 2204 J.
FUH BALE By owner, and

large front porch, modern bungalvw,
In good residence section; east front,
lawn and trees, In very best condition;
would sacrifice for quick sale; leaving
town. I'hone 1486-T-

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms and
sleeping porch, for two persons; no

children. ,110 South Walnut. ,

EXPERTS trunk and furniture crating.
Call for Jos. Phones 307 or 3'JC, prlcts

ress- ii. bio. '

FOR SALE Oil and e; atjvus
child's bed. dressers, wardrobe, chlnn

cabinets, dressing case; largest stork of
used furniture In city. 825 South Fl.st.

JUST RECEIVED a large consignment
of plnons, 15c the pound. Robert

1114 West Central.
FCR RFNT Four room frame house.

modern, on farm north of Menaut
school; rent $27.50 per month. E. J.
Strong. Phone 1104.

CAT C n.u.nnnrl h,1 and TTIMttresS. IMPERIAL ROOMS rice, clean rooms;
rates by day or week. Over Pastime

OOUDSON Sc CO. Cleaning paper and
cU.anlng kalsomlne; all work guaran-

teed. Phone 6.14-- bast locuiiun InTncater, 21 1H West Central,

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms, for
IlKht housekeeping; adults; no sick.

724 South Second.
FOlt RENT Three furnished housekeep-lu- g

rooms, with sleeping porch, olos
In. 41 West Marquotto.
FOH RENT Three furnished housekeep-

ing rooms; also two rooms and sleeping
porch. 10U4 Forrester.
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished apart-

ment, strictly modern throughout.
Apply 600 South Walter.

CLARIFIED and Pasteurized inilk, Thele
Is only one place to obtain It. Albu-

querque Dairy Association. I'hone 851.
town. Phon 879.

WANTED Medium size trunk, good
condition; must be reasonable. Ad-

dress Trunk, care Journal.

FOR RENT Olassed-i- n porch and two
airy rooms; board across street. 114

North Maple, phone 1886--

FOH SALE Growing bUBlnesa. $450 will
handle AtJrireM Jinx A, care Journal.

FOR RENT Unfurnished n

house of five rooms with large lot, at
418 West Atlantic avenue; very handy to
railroad employes. City Realty Co., 207
West mold, phone 667.

FOR SALE Fresh buttermilk and cot-tu-

cheese; also fresh milk In gallon
lots. Swnyne's Dairy, phone 1K15--FOR RENT 11514 West Gold, seven

rooms and bath; good repair, $40. Star
Furniture Co., phone 409--

FOH SALE By owner, in the Fourth
ward, modern bungalow, gar- -

ge, has liKht and heat; very best
district tn city; priced right;

easy terms; not priced over phone;
shown by appointment only. Phone

FOR SALE tirnall grocery and five-roo-

jl wpII n g. Ca at 316 South- - Bpvent h .

FOH BALE Hest little hotel on Central
avenue, priced right for uulck nale;

terms. Address Hotel, car JmmM.

HELP WANTED FOR HALE Beautiful new J. P. bueoulK
player-plali- mahogany case; cash or

easy payments. Particulars phone 1 8 'J 4 f

like new, 35; three library tables, $9

to $12.60; eight dressers, $10 to $25;
8x12 rug, $8; 11x14 rug, $25; rocking
chairs. $1 to $4.6s; Iron beds, $6 to $12.60;
springs. $1 to $4.60; new all cotton mat-

tress, $7.75; dining tables, $7 to $14.50;
dining chairs, $1 to $3.25; --commodes, $1

to $2.50; stand tables, $1.75 to $2.76;
porch swings. $3.50; baby bed and mat-

tress. $7.50; baby $1.60 to $7.50;
sanitary eot, $6; Singer machine, $10;
kitchen cabinet, like now, $30; oil heat-

hers, $3.50 to $5; oil cook atoves. $10;
cool heaters, $7 to $14; coal range, $20;
hard coal burner, $15; pictures, mirrors,
clocks, medicine cabinet, toy wagons,
Irish mall, kldlet kars, rocking chairs,
and many other articles. 222 South

'

FOH RENT Four rooms furnished, fire-
place, modern; reasonable rate; elosa

In highlands. Phone 924--
Mnle.

SCAVENGER AND GENERAL HAUL-
ING. Reasonable rates. E, A. Griffith,

722 East Iron,phone 2JI99--

WANTED To relit "Santa'Claus costume,
for University Xmas program, Deo. 17.

E. D. Horgan, Jr., care Journal.
UNION LATHERS i.uthing done

promptly by J. E. Thlelloff & Sons,
1104 North Eleventh, phono 87B--

ELOl.N UuTEL rooms ana
housekeeping apartments, by the day.

week or month. 602 Vj West Central.WANTED A- -l Singer and entertainer at
once. Address Box 22, care Journal

FOR SALE Chicken sandwiches, 1'ig'n
Whistle candies, best Ice cream In the

city. We deliver free. College Inn,
phone 241.

FOH SALE One of the best nusinera
properties In Albuquerque. 215

Firat atreet. Inquire at Savoy H,it3lFIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners $150,
later $250 monthly. Writ Railway,

care Journal.

BY OWNER, modern house In
Fourth ward, hard wood floors, fire-

place, largo screened porches, three
light, airy bed rooms with extra large
closets, fronts east on large lot with
lawn, trees, etc.; everything In excellent
condition; terms if desired. Phone
1877-- J.

FOlt RENT Two rooms with bath, fur-
nished for light housekeeping. 0T

South First. Inquire Savoy Hotel
FOR RENT Two nice rooms and glassed

sleeping porch, for light housekeeping.
!i 1 8"ut" Walter, phone 1670--

FOR RENT Two rooms and sleeping
porch, unfurnished; private entranc;no small children. 20S North Walnut.

FOR RENT Two nice unfurnished
rooms with bath and large sleeping

porch. 815 West' Mountain Road. Phone
302-- -

FOR RENT will furnished Iront room,,
steam heated, hot and cold water, also

garage; no sick. 611 West CoaL phone
1W2-J- .

FOR SALE Alfalfa, nineteen dollars pt.r
ton; also beardlers barley one soventy-flv- e

per hundred. Phone 210D-R- Rob-
ert E. Dletl.

WELDING AND CUTTING of metals;
also welders' supplies and carbide for

sale. N. M. Bteel Co.. Inc., phone 1947--

FOK BALE confectionary
shop, handling high-grad- e good; good

location; low rent, Addresa Shop, care
Journal.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Wofun sh all
kinds of help. Try our aervlit. 110

Sruth Third, phone 854--

WANTED Rough carpenter, on Rio
WANTED Secondhand furniture and.

trunks. We buy everything In house-
hold goods. Mux's Bargain Btore, 315
South First. Phone 858.

Wanted Houses
FOR SAJiE Toy poodle pups, two

months old, thoroughbreds; delivered
any time, anywhere, U E. M. Brown,
Barton, N. M.

ROOMING HOUSE Rooma all filled;
con tral location; profitable investment.

Tnqufr t Everybody"! Candy Shop, 823
South Third.

AUTOMOBILESWOODWORTH Newly furnished, nice,
clean rooma and housekeeping apart-

ments, by day, week or month, 212
South Third. ,

Grande boulevard; one quarter mile
north Old Town. J. V. Swift.

WAJfTED Partner In hog business, wl'l
require $700 and a man that le nit

afraid to work. Address Hogs, care

WANTED Foifr-roo- modern house;
unless price is right don't waste your

time; state price, location and terms.
I'UK SALE i'urd truck, enclosed body.

Phone 420.
MAX BARGAIN BTOItE. at 316 South

First, will pay the highest prices for
your second-han- d clothing, shoes and
furniture. Phone 858.

FOR SALE Excelsior motorcycle, In ex-

cellent condition. Just been completely
overhauled and repaired. Call at 516
South Walter.

FOR RENT Three-rot- , m modern apart-
ment, partly furnished, 127.60, w.tior

nrrn light paid. Inquire 1501 West Mar- -
blO.

FOR RENT Modern furnished two-roo- m

apartment, with sleeping porch;'no sick; no children. 609 South Broad

Address Mr. migei. cure unm
WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE OME

CAPITAL PLUS EXPERIENCE
FOR Interest In bunlness of proven worth.

Addresa "Ar.bi lion,"' Postoftlca Box
fi34:

FOR SALE Two good Kurds. Inquire
711) North Thirteenth.Journal.WANTED Albuquerque residence; four

will nphiinni room--
FOR RENT Two well furnished rooms

for tight housekeeping, with large
sleeping porch, electrlo lights and gas;
no children. 410 East Central.

FOR BALE Smith Form--truc- A- -lWANTED Linotype operator who can
take care of his machine and produce

type: steady situation. Albright A An
condition. 507 South Second. Ph. 1480-J- .

SEND a genuine NAVAJO RU-- ir
PILLOW TOP home lor

Christmas; bargains at 1009 East Cen

KllG CLEANERS
MATTRESSES renovated. 13.50 and no.

furniture repaired and packed. Ervln
Bedding Co., phone 471.

way.
to seven iwiuo, n...

Ing house close In, lands, suitable fr
live stock ranch, vaoant property. $1,000
R. E. note, several other properties. See

owner, 815 South Third.
FOR SALE 5 liulcfc touring cr,tral, phone 141derson, Albuquerque, X. M.

FOK SALE At a bargain, five aecond-han- d

pool tables and one billiard table,
In first-clas- s condition; also oiie, twelve-fo-

soda fountain, A- -l condition. In
quire at 129 West Silver.

FOR RENT Two large rooms furnished
for light housekeeping; porcK and pri-

vate entrance; five minutes from Cen-
tral, on car line. "02 North Third.

first-cla- condition. Bond-Dillo- n Co..
city.

FOJl RENT New rurnlshed apa..ruont.
naif block from Central avenuj car

line. Call 1315 Kast Central, Woodlawn
Apnrtments, or phone 1375-M- .

WANTED Young man-a- s offloe assistant NICE HOME-MAD- E CAKES made to
order; leave your order ittvr for fruit

cakes for Christmas. Mrs. Mackey, 2i'D

East Silver, phone 1285--

BETTER DOKAK FINISHING It Is
better. Return postage paid on mall

orders. The Barnum Studio, 219), West
Centrsl, Albuquerque, N. M.

by mercantile house; typist preferred.
Answer, stating age, experience and sal FOR BALE Some extia good used cars;

easy terms. Mcintosh Auto Co.. t08
West Central.

FOR RENT Ranches
FOR RENT A seven-acr- e ranch; two

miles from the Barelai bridge. Phone
ary expected. Address Box 26, car Jour
nal.

FOR RENT Beautifully furnished front
bed room, In private home, bath.

furnace heat; employed gentle-
man; no sick. 806 West Marquette,
phone 1584--

FOH BALE Established retail business
In Albuquerque; paying now, anrl pos-

sibilities for large profits. Price $6,000.
Owner has good reason for selling.

A. B., Morning Journal.
1830-w- . Female

FOR BALE Ford touring car and 410
gauge Stephens shotgun. Apply 917

South Third.

FOR SALE Bedstead, springs, mattress,
Moore's hot blast heater, range, boiler,

four gas range low oven, some roof
pnlnt. 823 North Third: sanitary.

WANTED Experienced collar girl. Ex-

celsior Laundry.
FOR RENT A large farm wlth,ulg rast-ur- e,

all fenced; five and one-na- if mi's
from city. See P. F. McCanna's Real
Emte Office.

WE HAVE more calls for rental prop-
erty than we can supply. Wo want

your houo to rent. J. L. Phillips, Real
Estate, 1 10 South Third, phone 364--

WILT,, GfvE PIANO storage and excel-
lent care in private home; family of

only two adults. Can give thoroughly
satisfactory local references. Address S.
J. B.. care Journal.

FOH KENT Furnished threa rooms,
private bath and Bleeping porch; heat,

water and light furnished. Apply 1005
Wwt Central.
FOU ItE.NT Two-roo- furnished apart-

ment for light housekflaplng ; private
home; rea fin; suit ft hie fir ona or tw
ladles employed. Phon 11 13--

FOU KENT Apartments furnished com-
plete fur Jitfht hnusnkooplnfT, including

lights, heat and rib. 2 5 North Seventh.
rrarifl Apiirtrnf-nts- , phone 314.

FOR SALE Truck, newly overhauled.
cheep for cash. 616 West Atlantic.

Phone 1420--
WANTED A woman for general cook-

ing. 809 West Copper.

FOR RENT Well furnished room, sepa-
rate entrance, next to bath and toilet;

can be arranged for housekeeping; em-

ployed person preferred, $12 and up.
316 North Arno, phono 1766-- after 6

p. m.

BUTTER Ask your grocer for Albu-

querque Dairy Association butter; If
your grocer can not supply you, call at
the dairy, 1 North Feoond.

BUSINESS FOR SALE Old tabllshod
mereantr business, located jn ratlruad.

Will sell for value of Improve flents i.lnne.
Good reason for selling. If inttresld Jn
good-size- d proposition, addr-a- s jnitofflce
box 638 Albuoueraus

LOST AND FOUND WANTED Maid. Apply housekeeper. FUR SALE OR TRADE For cows, light
Klx Buli-- touring car; good condition.

Afl.lreKS O. L., csre Journal.Albuquerque Sanatorium.
WANTED Girl for general housework. WANTED Position

PLATER piano for a Xmn gift, with
thirty records, for sale cheap; Liberty

bonds taken; terms to responsible party.
Phone 1018-J- . or 1222 West Central.

Apply azs Nortn Tmrteentn FOR SALE Oldsmobile six, In excel-
lent condition; a bargsln; cash or

terms. 1304 West Centrnl. phone 148J--

WANTF.D Careful Kodak finishing.
Twice dally service. Remember, satis-

faction guaranteed. Send your finishing
to a reliable, established firm. Banna
ft Hanna, Master Photographers.

WANTED Oirl for general housework. waU TED Stenograph lo and clerical
work. Phone 1566-W-

YOUNO man with moderate amount of
capital desires to make business con-

nection. Only reputable, substantial bus-
iness considered. Bank references re-

quired. Communications will be mutually
confidential. Addresa Business, care

LOST Large truck chain, between A-

lbuquerque and TIJeras, N. M.; finder
call Sturges Hotel.
tOST Diamond" lavalllere, set with

pearls and two keys on string, between
New Mexico Candy Kitchen and 619 South
Arno; reward; return Jo 61jSjmth Arno,

FOR RENT Office Room

Apply at 619 North second. SOFT SPOTS Heel and arch cushions
prevent fallen Insteps; cures all foot

troubles. 81. Plantar Arch Supports; Thos.
WANTED Woman for general house-

work; must be Ofd took,- '$5 West
WANTED Work as waitress, maid cr

light housework. Phone 1191-.-

sEii; Mcintosh auto company for
used tires, all sizes, used parts; Max-

well, Studcbaker, Reo and Chalmers cara.
0 West Central.

FOlt ItE.NT Three Iui-k- rooma and
glassed sleeping porch, bath- adjoining-- ;

completely furnlsh.nl for housekeeping,
Kas and eonl ranse 611 West foal.
FOU KENT Two roomsT!., closet an I

pantry; thr-- rooms, hath-- and cl t,
all nicely furnlshod. In first-clas- s condi-
tion, modern except heat; no chlL1rn ;
Rood location. Inquire 616 South Mxth.

F. Keleher Leather Co., 408 West Central.Lead. - . I DO general house cleaning and floor
waxing. J. W. 1owe. phone 1430--WANTED Girl to do ho'lsiwcrk and

wash dishes; must speak English, til214 WestFOR RENT Office space' . . . - ... jjq.lV
FOR S ALE-Livetq- ck

FOR SALE Fresh young cow and bred
does. 717 South Arno.

FOR SALE Fine apples, by the box;
Jonathans,, Romnn Beauties, Arkr.nnaw

Black, G nnos, Bon Davis, Wine Kapns.
Phone 1628-- or call Wm. Doldc, 705

''
South Broadway.

South Broadway.

WANTED USED CARS
WE PAY CASH for used cars of any

make, regardless of condition. Viaduct
Garage, 600 South Second.

RAZOR BLADES Send or bring your
dull blades for resharpenlng; doubie-edg- e,

85c; single edge, 25a per dozen;
have your raaor honed and set 'ty

work guaranteed. Kobza Bro:hers
at Ruppe's Drug atore.
ALBUQUERQUE WINDOW CLEANING

CC Windows cleaned and floors
scrubbed; stores, offices and houses
cleaned; reasonable rates and honest
work. Postofflce box 101, A. Granone;
leave four calls American Grocery, phone
251.

WANTED Second girl to assist In care
of Infant Mrs. S. i. Lewtnson, 0i

Luna boulevard.
PAINTING PAPERING

WANTED Washing and Ironing by the
day. Call 1204-- after 6:30 p. m.

WANTED Washing and Ironing to take
home. 105 East Coal, phone 1505--

WANTED To prune your fruit trees;
first-clas- s work guaranteed. Phone

Bikes, 1422-- y

FOH SALE Bucks, 'does and frying
rabbits. 710 West I.ead.

ItOIO. piiuuq n..-.- ,.

VoR RENT Attractive office, steam
heat, light --and water furnished.

Wright building, opposlf postofflce.
FOfTrENT Three very desirable office

rooms, light, heat and water; will rent

separately or as a whole. A. B. Mllner,

I HAVE 2.100 equity in modern bunga-
low, partly furnished, Fourth ward,

will exchange for high-grad- e auto and
little capli. Postofflce box 195.

WANTED A cook In a family of four;
good wages to right party. Mrs. u.

Weinman, 708 West Copper

FOH SALE Horse, wagon, harness, Jer-se- y

cow and calf. 301 North First.
FOR SALE Very cheap, three good wirk

horses. Shufflebarger Transfer Barn,

WHEN considering puiming. paperhaiiK-Ing- r
or kalsominfns1, call 234, or call at

207 Kast Centrnl, for Hanson St powers,
first-clas- s painters and paperhangera;
we guarantee all our work; no Job too
big o- - too small, '

WANTED Woman to do washing and WANTED Nursing by good, reliable,
practical nurse; charges reasonable.

Phone 1370--
SI3VS west weiuiBi.

FOR SALE Ford light truck, J150; one-to- n

Ford truck, 300, worm drive; 5

light Bulck, 1590; Bulck 660, and
Dodge touring oar, 1400. 11 West dold.

Ironing every other weex. uau at tie 114 John"FOR SALE Real Entate FOR SALE Poultry-Egg- iWest Marble; do not phone.

ASBESTOS yHOOF PAINT
GOOD for all kinds of roofs, II per gal-

lon. The Maxano Co., 110 South
Wninut, phone 1834-J- . Try a built up
roof, will last as long as the building.
FOR SALE Two suits of men'swoolen

underwear, size 36; cost 25.50 per suit,
washed once; will sell cheap or trade
for a sweater or sweater-coa- t, Inquire
at Casa do Oro, 813 West Gold, room 11.

FOR SALE Cheap,
tractor, twelve horee power on

draw bar, twenty on pulley; three Emer-
son Bottom plows, fourteen-lnch- ; will
take car In exchange, E. J. Adair, 712

West Fruit.

WANTED Young ladles to take ordeis FOR SALE OR TRADE For cows, light
Six Bulck touring car; good condition.

Address O. L., care Journal.

WANTED WORK on farm or ranch,
not too heavy; will work for board.

Phone 604-- TIME CARDSWB BUT POULTRY AND BABBITS "f
all kinds.' Phone 852-- 302 South

Can mornings, soe wertn pecom. Broadway.

VOR "SALE Fine 60 foot lot on East
Silver at reduced price. J. A. Ham- -

mond. 824 East Bllver.

LOT FOR SALE I Will sell cor-n-

lot, only three blocks from city
hall Price $650. O. R. B.. care Journal.

FOR SALE Used Ford Sedan and Tour-
ing; Dodge Brothers Roadster; Dodge

Brothers renewed touring car; also Max
well and Btudebaker;
Hupmoblle truck. J. Korber A Co., Auto
Dept., phone 783.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes the man-
agement of refined widower's home- -

FOR SALS Two horses, two colts. 100
chickens and good collie dog, cheap.

Mr. Lawrence. 1204 North Eleventh.
WANTED Elderly lady of some oulture,

for light housekeeping, for ilderly
widower. Address C. U care Jo'irnal.

FOR SALE! Entire stock purs bred S. C.
R. I. Reds, breeding pens r singles;

also a fine lot of bronse urkcrs. Mrs.
Address Box 11, carl Journal.

H. B. Watklns, phone 24U-J- 5
FOR SALE care load good work horses.

some good mares, all young; some are
not broke, at Grand Wagon yard, 310

WB AUDIT, CHECK, OPEN, CLOSE and
keep books. WILLIAMS ft ZANG,

room I Mellnl building. Phone 701--"TYPEWRITERS WANTED Stenographer by mercantile
house. Answer, stating age, experience

and salary expected. Address Box !6, RED POULTRY YARDS Thoroughbred
S. C R. I. Reds. Kinglet Barred Rocks,

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING by the day, 3. Phon.

EOfi, Tmpertol Rooms.
North Broadway.care Journal. cockerels, pullets, hens and pens for breedWANTED-4-Wo- rk of any kind; houss

cleaning, kalaomlnlng, odd Jobs of car-

penter work. Phone 604-- 201 East

TYPEWRITERS All makei overhauled!

and repaired. Ribbons for every ma-

chine. Albuquerque Typewriter Ex-

change. hjmeJ8J:JJ2a
ing. 418 West Atlantic, phone uga-w- .EARN BOARD Room and $10 month

while attending school: catalogue free.
FOR SALE Span of real work mules

weighing 1400, five years old, and
heavy set harness, at a bargain. Bells
Livery Stable.

FOR BALE Five hundred shares of City
E'ectrlo Railway, below par. Dr. R.

L. Bust, K. T. Armljo building.AjCWIB.
llackey Business College, 806 H South

WANTED Dressmaking; children's sew-- I
n gjppcl alty. Mrs. Bnker. phone 1180--

HEMSTITCHING, pleating. Williams' MlT

tlnery. SO0 South Broadway, ph. T77--
Main, Los Angele .MATTRESS RENOVATING WELL educated young man desires em-

ployment here; not health seeker;
clerical, oil or garage work preferred.
Phone 1485--

BABY CHICKS-lHATCHI- NG EGGS
FROM our y White Leghorns.

Chicks 120 per 100; eggs 112 per 100.
R. I. Reds that are real Reds, chicles
$22 per 100; eggs, 114 per 100. Hatch off
each Monday and Thursday. Parcel post
prepaid. Mesllla Valley Hatchery, Mrs.
H. V. Bundy. Las Cruccs, N. M.

ifyjitisREroVA'rlNll, $3.60 and up.
CATTLEMEN Can pasture 600 head ot

cattle, plenty of grass and water; all
under fence; prlo reasonable. Address
R. P.. caro Journal.

Pl.EATI.NO, accordion, side and box;
msll orders. N. Crane, 15 North

Seventh; Crane Apartments, phone 314.

WANTEP -- Ladles all over N Mextio
to take orders for my medallions; good

pay. Write ma for particulars. Harry
Rea, 606 North Second, AlbaqU'ra.
New Mexico.

FOR SALE F. O. B. track, check with
. order, 100 pounds extra good pecans,
20o pound; 100 pounds good quality drv
Decans. 15o pound: twenty-fiv- e poui.ds

Rug cleaning, furniture repairing, mr
nlture packing. Phuua 471. Brvln Bed
ding Company.

PAINTING

WANTED By graduate nurse, private
cases or Institutional work; competent

In tubercular, maternity and general
nursing. Phone 1239-- - good quality dry pecans, 20c pound. Par

Mule and Female.

WES'iBOUNO Dally.
Train. Arrive. Depart.
No, 1 The Scout.... T:30 pro. S:30 pra
No, a Calif. Limited. lo:30 am 11:00 am
No. 7 Fargo Fast.. 10:50 am 11:80 am
No, The Navajo. .12:35 am 1:00 m

SOUTHBOUND.
No. J9 El Paso Kip . 10:10 pm
No. 27 El Paso Exp ' 11:J0 am

EASTBOCND...
No. t Th Navajo.. 2:10 pm 1:40 pm
No. 4 Calif. Llmlied. 6.00 pm :40 pra
No. 8 S. F. Eight.. 7:36 pm ' 1:10 pm
No, 10 The Scout.... 7:20 am 7:50 am

FROM SOUTH.
No, M From El Paso :J5 pm ,.
No. 90 Prom El Paso 7:00 am

No. SO connects at Telen with No.. tJ
for Clovis, Pecos Valley, iians- - City and
O Coast.

No. 29 connect, at nebo with Re. 11
from Clnvie and points east and sojils

UPyi'O-DAT- DRESSMAKING Young
lrfdles' dresses a specialty; reasonable.

Miss Ilalclvuck, 10'A West Central, phone
n4--

PEjlSONAJL
BARBERFor private homes. Ph. 1421-- J.

cel post prepaid. J, w. Mltcneii, uauies-vlll-

Texas. tYOUNO men, women, over 17, dealrlrgWH3N YOU consider painting, puoue
1547-- estimates furnished free; all

work guaranteed: no )olitopUro.
government positions, iav muivi,. ' - 1,1... fnm H.

NURSE wants position, nursing and keep-
ing house for Invalid or healthseeker;

two years' axperlence In hospital.
N. C care Journal.

U.EARN SPANISH With Spaniard. 1007

FOR SALE Fine bred rabbits; all yjune
stock; new hutches; will sell reason-

able; must leave city. Call mornings,
rear 211 West Marquette.
FOR SALE W arebreeders of grade

Holsteln cows, and have on hand be-t-

een three and four hundred choice
cows and belters. As we ara a little
crowded for room, would sell ft limited
number at ft reasonable price. TJis City
Park Dairy Company, Denver, Colo.,
phone York 7641.

MONEY JO LOANWiUW lur K lint ,..'' ' '.'. -
Terry, (former Civil Service examiner. jNorin eeconu.
z Hontmentni mug., vyasmnffton. u.

USE EI'FECTO AUTO TOP and seal
dressing. Effecto Auto Enamel, Vals-(-

Valspar Enamels on automobiles.
Plymouth Cottage Paint. Homestead
Floor Paint, Roof Paint and Cement. Sat-

isfaction assured. Thos. F. melehcr Leath-
er Co., 408 West Central. phonev1057-J- .

MuNK TO LOAN On watches, dia-
monds, guns and everything vsluaole.

Mr. B. Marcus, lit South First.

PHRENOLOGIST
SARAH M. JONES, 112 Cornell avenue,

phone 2180--CARPENTERING
WANTED Experienced office man de-

sires position; seventeen years experi-
ence: wants to locate permanently; not
a- - healthseeker. Ptron 1678--

r WANTED Rooms
YOUNG' LADY willing to take an apart-

ment with on or two other young
ladles; references exchanged. Address

. .. care Journal.
pettTfcdth'odij' job man. YOUNG man wants to drive party to Los

Angeles, for expenses. Call 210-- ask
for Mr. Thompson.

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, wstcnos
and gold Jewelry; liberal rellsble, con-

fidential Gottlieb Jewelry Co.. it's N. 1st.a. Kino or wnrir t none ieia-j- .
WANTED Board & Room WANTED Real EstateWANTED Odd Jobs carpentering, paint-

ing and roof repairing. Phone 1468--

WILL WORK for room and board, book-- -

keeper( typist, operator Bourroughs
posting and adding machine; three years
banking. Address Box 15, car Journal.

WANTED Board SCIENTIFIC character analysis, and
hell ful advice regarding employment.

C. Ii. Havens, a. P.t 807 Stanford. jf

Heights addition. , .

CONFIDENTIAL loans on Jewelry, dia-
monds watches. Liberty bonds, plants,

automobiles. Lowest rates, Rothman's
117 Bguib First, Bonded ta Uia atata.

WANTED Prutestant home and muin-er'- s

care for useful school girl, notr
high school. Address L, M., car Jour-
nal,

WANTED Building lot; must be clou !n

and cheap tot ca&b. Q. 11. C, cu
Journal.

IF YOU are thinking of building, phone
192-- plans furnished tree; all work

guaranteed, , - .

; IfN"ANU WIFE want table board; rail
!. near Twelfth and West Central.

Address Bos HO, cm Juurual, . Journal Want Ada bring results,
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COURSE STARTS

GUYS TRANSFER
Call

3 7 1ARTISTS ARE TD

ROBERT J. EWING, WHO
HELPED BUILD RATON

PASS, DIES, AGED 72

Robert Joseph Ewfng, 78, died
yesterday afternoon at his resi-
dence, 615 South Sixth street. Mr.
Ewing came to Albuquerque in the
early days. He built the Raton
pass and helped to build the rail-
road into Albuquerqque, was a sol-
dier in the civil war and fought

THEATRE
LAST TIME TODAY

MONARCH FOOD OF WHEAT
For Porridge, Wheat Pudding, Also Makes Splendid
mush to fry. Directions on the package. We are
quite sure you will like it, in fact we'll guarantee
that it will please you. Full size package, b. 12-o- z.

for 28c

It is sterilized and has given universal satisfaction.

We receive lettuce by express every Monday.

Chase and Sanborn's teas and coffee.

S IR! ARRIVE T D CRT

many battles in this county with

25 Gent Taxi
Prompt Day and Night Service

Phone 17
Open and Closed Cars.

Frank Herrera and Bony
who will meet Bennv Cordova the Indians. He is survived by a

widow, five sons and two daugh
ters. The body was taken to Crol

Dairying to Be Subject of
Lectures and Demonstra-
tions Today; Meetings at
C. of C; Public Invited.

and Jim Flynn in the main events
of the boxing program at the Crys-
tal Friday evening, will arrive here lott's funeral parlors and funeral

arrangements will not be made un
til the arrival of one son who lives
in Richmond, Calif.CRESCENT GROCERY

ROBERT JONES
Coal and South Walter

Phone - -- - -- - -- - -- - 67

WARD'S STORE

HOMER H. WARD,
S15 Marble Avenue

Phone

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

Hugh Dierker's Master Production

"When Dawn Came"
A Powerful Drama Of

LIFE, LGE AflO FAITH

Added Attractions:

"WE SHOULD MY"

FOGG, The Jeweler
Jewelry

Just out of the high rent district.
Opposite Postofflce.

Phone 003-- J. (122 S. Fourth.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DOINGS

address,
county

History,

10:00 a. m Opening
A. O. Pimms,
commissioner.

10:20 a.m. Jersey The cold weather has somewhat
Interfered with the foundation work
in some six or eight new homes

iBi"'''

"jH jjjjjLET'S GO

tonight and may possibly appear
for short work-out- s at Moose hall,
although it Is provable that their
first training will be tomorrow
night.

Herrera will meet Benny Cordo-
va in place of Mike Baca, of Santa
Fe, who will be unable to fill his
contract due to sickness. Bony
Galiardi, the fighting Italian, will
take cm Jim Flynn in the ten-rou-

go which will vie with the main
eventer for interest.

All of the boys will be seen each
evening at Moose hall et 7:30
o'clock. Coming from Trinidadi the
visiting boxers win have no trouble
getting used to the altitude and are
said to be in the pink of condition
now.

Benny Cordova Is looking his
best for the past two years. He
has been in constant training since
last summer, when sickness pre-
vented his bout with Mike Baca at
Santa Fe. Benny weighs 142 now
and expects to get down to 138 by
Friday.

Jim Flynn has started training
in earnest for his bout with Galiar-
di, who is the strongest boy he has

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Six brand new houses,
corner Ninth and Coal. Will
sell one or all on reasonable
terms. See F. H. Strong or L.
C. Bennett.

PHONES 75 or 145.

Meldrum Gray.
11:10 a. m.Holsteln History,

C. H. Christ.
1:80p.m. Feeding Dairy

! Calves, J. S. Bowers.
! 1:50 p.m. Selecting the Jer- -

sey Cow, Meldrum Gray. 4
$ J:30p. m. Feeding for Milk
3 Production, Roy Camp- -
3 bell.

7:30 p.m. Jersey In Jersey- -

land, Meldrum Gray.
8:00 p. m ricturo Show on

t Dairy Cattle.

$4

A Two-Pa- rt Percy and Ferdie Comedy, and

Just started In the past week or
ten days.

The University Grocery has been
adding some very attractive holiday
stock to their supply of staple and
fancy groceries.

W. J. Leverett has completed the
of his home In white

concrete, which very materially im-

proves the appearance of his prop-
erty.

CHRISTMAS TREES
GUY'S TRANSFER

Phono 371 2nd and Lead

158 Taxi & Baggage 158

PADLIKE FREDERICK
'

In

"CURRENT EUEHTS"

Regular Prices
IL E LURE OF JADE"

Call "6 7 8"
AND WATCH US MOVE

(Moving is our business). Ex-
pert piano movers. We satisfy
particular people. ;

BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE -

amMaaistttiL,i..di
The five-da- y agricultural course

will start this morning at the
Chamber of Commerce parlors at
10 o'clock. The course Is being
given under the direction of Coun-

ty Agent Lee Reynolds, who Is also
receiving the of the
State college. All types of farm

c 3baUllBWbikiaialiever been matched against. Fans
who have been watching hii work-
outs claim that if he sticks to It he

The Story of a Woman Transformed.
Directed by COLIN CAMPBELL

nnd

"FOX NEWS" Topics of the Day
GAYLORD LLOYD in "TROLLEY TROUBLES"

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

J. W. BRASFIELD
Watch, clock and Jewelry repaired.
American, Swiss and English
makes,
117 S. First Phona 917--J

will give the Fighting Italian a run
for the money. Flynn has never
been pitted against a boy who
tested his metal and as a conse

Established 188S Lyric THEATER'problems will be discussed at the
meetings, the course today being

LOST
quence has never been forced to
hard work. Local fans are wonder-
ing how he will stack up against
such a lad as Galiardi.

The work-out- s at Moose hall are
free and the fans are invited to
Ipok the boys over each evening.

continuous 1 to 11 p. m.

LAST TIME TODAYLOCAL ITEMS

devoted almost entirely to dairy
problems.

Aside from the lectures, there
will be a largo number of demon-
strations. The county agent is ac-
tive in securing for the county a
better grade of stock, especially
dairy cows, and much has been ac-

complished in this line during the
past few years. Representatives
from Reveral of the national dairy

GENUINE Radiator cover for Dodge
Roadster. Lost in Highlands,

l'resbyterlnn Sanitarium,
Phone 534.

UKWATCHMAKERS & JEWELER!
Coal Supply Co- fhons 4 and 6.

Mineral lodce No. 4. of the DIAMOND RING Shelled Pinon Nuts. Phone
802. Fannie S. Spitz, 323
North Tenth.

WILIMI DUNCAN and
EDITH JOHNSTON

,

IN

Knights of Pythias, will meet at 8

o'clock tonight. The rank of

Esquire will be conferred.
Ada Philbriek Phono 2418-.T-

H. M. Galles, manaKer of the New
Mexico Motor corporation, left last
night to visit the Cadillac factory
at Detroit, Mich.

Dr. Murray, Osteopath. P. 644--

Members of the Eastern .Star are j

expected to meet at Strong Broth- -

We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Con
Phone 939.

Shriners, Attention!
Regular annual meeting will
be held at 8 o'clock this even-
ing at the Masonio Temple.
Election of officers and rep-
resentatives.

Eats.

cow associations are on the pro-
gram for today.

The courso will also Include
home economics under the direc-
tion of Home Demonstration Agent
Maude Doty. Trips for demonstra-
tions will be made to th Atrlsco
community cannery and several
other flourishing home economics
enterprises.

The course will close Friday af-
ternoon when a synopsis of the en-

tire course will bo given In Span-
ish for the benr fit of those who do
not speak English.

PEP El MlWMWh'ir'Wt f. . m
U U n I U o

ELMSHOTEL
300 North First.

Finest rooms in the state
steam heat, hot and cold
water all outside rooms.

Weekly rates, with or with-
out private bath, $4 to $10 week

Transient rate $1.50 single;
$2.00 double.

With bath $2.50 single anu
double $3.00.

NAVAJU nUuS
Moccasins, Baskets,

Jewelry. Gems, Laces.

WRIf.HTN Trading Post.
VVIWVJJll Jn(iinn Building

Opposite Postofflce.

rs' parlors this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock to attend the funeral of Mrs.
L. E. Fletcher.

E. G. Fuhrmeyer, secretary of the
Hoover Motor company, distributors
of Nash automobiles, has Just re-

turned from a trip to a, service
meeting to the Nash factory at Ken-

osha, Wis. Detroit, Cleveland and
Denver were also visited.

Factory wood, full truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
Phone 91.

All members of the Woman's
Benefit association of the Macca-
bees are requested to meet at Strong
Brothers' undertaking parlors at 2

o'clock this afternoon to attend the
funeral of Mrs. L. E. Fletcher.

Mrs. R. R. Nichols has returned
to the city, after spending the sum-
mer and fall in Kansas and Okla-
homa.

Mrs. W. A. Hausers has returned
to the city, after an absence of
two months at St. Louis, Mo., where

FOUR EXTENSION

COURSES OPENED

AT UNIVERSITY

FOR SALE
Two Diamond Rings at Great
Bargains if sold at once. These
stones are perfect in cut and
pure white.

One Is Karat
and tlio other $4 Karat

See these. You can buy them
at loan prices. Apply

213 S. First Street

A Story of the West In the Early Days When Men Fonght tor
woman's honor and their own safety. A strange love story with a
queer twist that keeps tlio spectator In suspense and springs many

surprises. A film tnat fascinates the audience.

Added Attraction: "

"SHORT AND SNAPPY" ,

v

A Two-Pa- rt Comedy

REGULAR PRICES '

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

ONLY $5.00
Tills ring Is guaranteed SOLID
GOLD and tlio sot Is n genuine
full cut DIAMOND. The, big-

gest bargain In Albuquerque
for 5.00.

OTHER DIAMOND RINGS

up to $120010

Rot ii man's
Music and Jewelry Store

YOUR PIANO
Should Be Tuned

for Christmas
Best Tuner In the State.

Albuquerque Music
Store

Phono 778. 311 W. Central.

Should have a watch.
Elgin movements, cased

in open face cases, 12
or 16 sizes for $17.50
WISEMAN'S WATCH SHOP

215 South Second St.

1L..l-fci-.- i'. 1.1'- -

Four university extension cours-
es will be open to the public on
Saturday of this week. Each
course will consist of one lecturj
or demonstration a week for eightshe was called by the illness and i

death of her father. J. H. Schaales. weeks.
FUN FUfJPbone 017-- J117 8. First St.

DOCTOR
MARGARET C. BREWTNGTON
Has moved her office from 115
West Gold to 118 South Third,
in the

Metcalf Building

Let Us Send a Man
To replnre that broken window
glass. Albnqucrqne Lumber Co..
Phone 421. 42S North First

LBPPERY GULCH

and High Jinks

BIG FUN TONIGHT
0DR SERVICGames for Turkeys, Ducks, Hams, Blankets, Candy

FOR SALE
Nice Roasted Pinon Nuts

for Christmas Gift3

1114 West Central

and everything imaginable

Courses will be offered in Eng-
lish literature, mental and educa-
tional tests, homo economics for
housewives, and educational hy-
giene.

The English literature courRO
will be given by George S. Hubbell,
Ph. D.. nnd will hold its first meet-
ing at the high school at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Benjamin F. Haught, Ph. D.,
will be in charge of the course In
mental and educational tests,
which will also meet for the first
time at the hish school at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning.

The course in home economics
will be conducted by Mrs. Walter
Simpson, and will hold Its meet-
ings In the domestic science hail
at the university. The first mooting
will be at 9 o'clock Saturday.

The class In educational hygiene,
conducted by Miss Katherlne

M. A., will hold Its or-
ganization meeting at 9 o'clock
Saturday at the high school.

I Theaters vToday J

1

"B" Theater Presenting Hugh
E. Dlerker's supreme achievement

a soul-stlrrln- g story of human
appeal entitled "When Dawn
Came," In seven reels, with an all-st- ar

cast headed by Miss Colleen
Moore; also repeating the Percy
& Ferdie comedy, "We Shoul 1

Worry," and the "Current Events''
pictures.

Lyric Tlieatcr Repeating today
for the last time, "Stcelhtart."
with William Duncan and Edith
Johnson as the principal stars:
also repeating "Short and Snappy,"
a two-re- comedy.

Pnstimo Theater Repeating
"The Lure of Jade." featurln1?
Pauline Frederick and Leon Bary,
with other stars; also repeating
the comedy, "Trolley Troubles, '
with Gaylord Lloyd as the star,
and the "Fox News" pictures.

FREE DANCING FREE

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

CARABAJAL Mary H. Caraba-Ja- l,

2 8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Humphrey, died yesterday
morning at her home at Moriarlty.
She Is survived 'by her husband,
David Carabajal, in addition to Jier
parents. Funeral arrangements
will be announced. Garcia & Son
are In charge.

MATTINGLT The body of
James Mattlngly was shipped last
night to his former homo in Camp-beHhil- l,

111. Mrs. Julia Cook and
daughter of this city accompanied
It. Strong Brothers were in charge.

I

FLETCHER The body of Mrs.
Louis E. Fletcher arrived from
Pueblo, where she died on Decem-
ber 8. Funeral services will be
hold at Strong Brothers' chapel this

f

In caring for each and every detail In the sacred trust the.
family places in the cmbalmer and funeral director called to
render his professional services MERITS YOUR CONFIDENCE

I
,

Fred Crollott, Licensed Embalmer
Phone 578 Modern Equipment 418-42- 0 South Second St.FOR SALE BY OWNER

These homes are all Las VegasPress Brick and built by owner.

From 8 to 9 p. m. Music by Moonlight Serenaders.

STAGED BY VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS

At the ARMORY Five Nights

Dec. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 Doors Open at 7:30 p. m.
FUN FUN

modern, Ninth andGold.
SIX PLAYERS REMAINafternoon at 2:30 o clock. Adah modern i on North

Maple, half block from Central,Chapter No. 5, O. E. S.. will offi
ciate at the chapel and the Rev.

one block from Cen- -
tral.

Hugh A. Cooper at the grave. In-

terment will be in Fairview

FREE 5,000 Lbs. COAL-F- REE

We will give it away to our customers the day be-fo- re

Christmas. You may have your choice of
either Black Diamond Gallup, Swastika, Sugarite,Brilliant or Commercial Lump the best coals sold
in Albuquerque. Save your numbered DeliveryTickets and See Our Window at 115 South Second
Street for further information.

NEW STATE COAL COMPANY
Phone 35

two blocksmodern,
from Central,

IN TENNIS CONTEST
AT THEJJNIVERSJTY

Six men still remain In the uni-
versity tennis tournament after the
completion it most of the matches
of the first two rounds Saturday
afternoon.

Wagner and Berger still have a
match to play in the second round.
Culpepper, Miller and Reeves are
the other players who will enter
the semi-fina- ls this afternoon.

In the first round Wagner won
from Calkins and Berger won from
Bowman, placing them together in

Can Make Good Terms,
you are intending to buy

MYERS William E. Myers, 46,
died at his home on East Central
avenue last night. His wife, son
and sister were here with him and
will take the body back to his
birthplace in Petersburg, Ind.
Strong 'Brothers are in charge.

If
GALLUP COAL

THE VERY BEST FOR KITCHEN RANGE
SUPERIOR SERVICE EVERY ORDER GUARANTEED

1'nloadlng from Cars All Week.

investigate these first.
821 West Silver. Phone 1948--

DR. F. A. HATCH WILL
LECTURE AT MASONIC

TEMPLE THIS WEEK

Dr. Frederick A. Hatch will de-

liver a series of lectures at the lc

Temple December 14, 15 and
16 under the auspices of the Scot-
tish Rite. Four lectures will be
given during the three days. The
Shrine room will lie used for the
program. No admission fee will
be charged. j

The lectures and dates follow:
Wednesday, December 14, at 8

p. m., subject, "Amerlcanizntlon."
This lecture Is for men and boys
over the age of 19 years only.

Thursday, December IB, 8 p. m.,
lecture to Master Masons fit their
regular meeting, subject, "Whence
Came You?"

Friday, December 16, at 8 p. m.,
lecture on "Meaning of Sex and the
Responsibility of Boys to Girls in
Language, Social Relations and as
Protectors."

the second round. Wilfley defeated
Fertsch, Clark defeated Wilkinson,
and Culpepper won from Hoyland.

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.
4 PHONES 5

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS OF QUALITY.
Let Our Trucks Bring Comfort to Your Borne.

Culpepper was victorious in the
second round match between the

DONNS Charles Allen Donns,
55, died at a local hospital yester-
day afternoon. He had made his
home in Albuquerque for the past
eight years and held the position of
bookkeeper for the local branch of
Swift & Co. He leaves a widow,
son and daughter. Funeral an-
nouncement will be made later.
Strong Brothers are in charge.

NAVARRO Funeral of Mrs. Luz
L. Navarro, wfto died Saturday
morning at her rusldence, 1505
West Central avenue, will be held

latter two winners, qualifying to
play Wilfley In the semi-final- s.

SATURDAY MORNING EXTENSION COURSES

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF REW MEXICO

OPEN TO ADULTS ONLY i

Long won from Cassldy by default,
and was defeated in the second
round by Miller, who won from
Davles. Horgan defeated Dow,

ALL MASONS ATTENTION!
Reeves defeated Wilkinson, and in
the second round Reeves defeated
Horgan.

The final rounds will be played
this afternoon.

this afternoon at 3 o clock from
the family residence to the San
Felipe de Nerl church. Burial
will be in Santa Barbara cemetery.
Crollott will have charge.

CHAVES The funeral of Miss JOHNSON COAL CO.
Coal and Wood.

Anita Chaves, who died Saturday
night at a local hospital, will be
held this morning at 8 o'clock at Gallup Lump $11.50 a Ton

IDOO NORTH FIRST STREET

A Real Treat In Store for Yon Tuesday, December 13th The
' Noted Chautauqua Lecturer,

DR. H. R. MILLS,
7

Will Speak In Masonic Temple on

"The Battlefields of the Republic"

Phone 388--

REV. T. F. HARVEY TO

RETURN AS PASTOR

, OF BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Thomas F. Harvey has ac-

cepted the unanimous invitation of
the First Baptist church,
according to a wire received by the
pulpit committee yesterday, and
will return here as Its pastor. At
the farewell meeting held at the
church three weeks ago. Just be-

fore Rev. Harvey left to take up
his new duties at one of the larger
Atlanta churches, the congregation
unanimously voted to have him
remain in Albuquerque. An assist-
ant pastor will be provided to help
with the work here. Mr. Harvey
will arrive in the city in time to
preach the sermon Sunday morn-
ing.

MRS. SAMUEL. SCHUTZ
WILL BE BURIED AT

EL PASO WEDNESDAY

Crollott's funeral chapel. Burial
will be at Atrlsco cemetery.

CONTRERAS Pedro Contreras,
CO, died last night at his residence
at I'ajarito from pneumonia. He
is survived by one son and three
daughters. Funeral arrangements
are still pending. Crollott is in
charge.

Fresh Lump Lime
In Bulk Best on the Market
SUPERIOR WHITE LIME CO

Warehouse
Coal Supply & Lumber Co. '

Phones 4 and 5.

At 7:30 p. m. All Masons and Their Families Invited.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.- - George S. Hubbell, A. B., A. M., Ph. D. (Princeton
University). Eight Lectures and Readings. 9 a. m. Saturdays at High School.
Introductory Lecture and Registration, Saturday, Dec. 17, 1921.
MENTAL AND EDUCATIONAL TESTS. Benjamin F. Haught, A. B., A. M.
(Columbia University), Ph. D., (George Peabody). Eight Lectures and Dem-
onstrations. 9 a. m. Saturdays at High School. Registration, IntroductoryLecture and Demonstration, Saturday, Dec. 17, 1921.
HOME ECONOMICS FOR HOUSEWIVES at the splendidly equipped Sara'1
Raynolds Hall, State University. Mrs. Walter Simpson (Ypsilanti) in charge.
Eight Lectures and Demonstrations. 9 a. m. on Saturdays at the University."
Registration, Introductory Lecture and Demonstration, Saturday, Dec. 17,192l!
EDUCATIONAL HYGIENE AND PHYSICAL TRAINING OF CHILDREN
Katharine McCormick, A. B M. A. (Columbia University). Eight Lectures;
9 a. m. Saturdays at High School. Introductory Lecture, Saturday, Dec. 17)

,1921. i

NOTICE t The Registration Fee for any' one of these courses is Two Dollars1not returnable. . .:

It is important that prospective student3 should attend the Introductory Lectureof any course elected on Saturday, Dec. 17, 1921, at 9 a. m. The lectures
following will be resumed on Saturday, Jan. 8,1921. ;
A ftich Opportunity for Adults to Enjoy Privileges of the State

University for Self Improvement. Register Promptly

MARTINEZ Mrs. Beatrlz B.
Martinez, 42, died yesterday after-
noon at her residence at Old Albu-
querque. She is survived by two
sons, her husband having died six
months ago. The body was taken
to Crollott's funeral parlors pend-
ing funeral arrangements.

CITY FI.ECTHIO SHOE SHOP
rbone 8A7-- SIS &nnth Krrtind.

FrM rati and IMI.prj.

Phone 91 For Your Fuel
'GALLUP LUMP, GALLUP EGG

Wood Kindling and Factory Wood

Combine satisfaction and economy by usinjr
Cerrillos Egg, burns longer1, produces more heat.

II ANN COAL COMPANY

STAGE
Albuquerque
to Santa Fe.

Leaves Albuquerque-- , . 7:45 am
Arrives In Ranta Fe. . .10:45 m
Leaves Santa Fe 4:00 pm
Arrives In Albuquerque 7:10 pm

Phone 600

SINGER TAXI
Office Singer Cigar Store.

210 West Central

Mrs. Samuel Schutz, who died at
Ran Jose Calif. laBt Friday, will
be buried at El Paso Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Berthold Spitz, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Rosenwald and several other
Albuquerqueans will attend the
funeral.

OUR
REPAIRINGWATCH

Mnst Meet the Rigid Rnlrement
of tlio Santa Fe Time Service
Department.

VANN
Watch Inspector, Santa Fe R'7.

C. H. CONNER, M. . . O.
Osteopathia KpwlaliHt.

Stcru Uldfc, TcL 701-- J, 2033--

A.
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